
'Nort,hland·Lil{eCo~plex Seen Here
A Northland-like development _ "multi-purpose center" in TALUS

looms in Northville Township's future, preliminary regional plan for the five
according to the crystal ball of TALUS, county metropolitan area - is one of
planning arm of the Southeast 60 such centers seen for the wide
Michigan Council of Governments region by the year 1990.
(SEMCOG).

Rubin gave Northville and
Plymouth newsmen this definition of a
multi-purpose center:

And in the opjnion of Irving J.
Rubin, . director of TALUS,
development of this scope will occur,
in one form or another, with or
without the assisting role of local
government. A rapidly urbanized
community wdl demand it, he said.

The development - labeled a

***

"It's sort. of like Northland! righf
now in that you have a major regional
shopping center coupled with growing
office space and development of high
rise residential buildings. AcroS'> the

***
'Lily' White' Zoning
Stirs Planner' s Ire

Communities that wne primarily
for costly home sites and that fail to
proVide adequately for low-income
families do an injustice to themselves
and to the metropolitan area of which
they are a part, TALUS Director Irving
J. Rubin charged last week.

He referred indirectly to Northville
Township in his discussion with
Northville and Plymouth newsmen.

Such zoning, he suggested, is made
under the guise of good planning when
really it represents legal discrimination
against blacks and/or poor whites.

Failure of "Wgh<lass" suburban
communities to provide for this kind of
housing is the biggeSt single problem
confronting the metropolitan region,
said Rubin. Ultimately, this kina of

l: ) ~
'COUPLE CHANGES NEEDED'

discrimination could lead to new laws
that force local communities to accept
their responsibilities in the overall
regional picture.

While emphasiZing that he has not
yet made any recommendations along
these lines to, the Legislature, he
indicated that state changes in the
community "zoning game" must be
made and Federal monies must be
dangled in front of the oommunity's
nose to convince it to change its "lily
white" course.

''Given a choice," said Rubin, "a
community will wne itself in such a
manner that it attracts clean, neat, high
tax-producing, low smoke-producing
industry. Everybody wants research
type, computer oriented operations
like the stuff over in Southfield.
Nobody is anxious to have big, dirty,
smelly factories unless they can tuck it
away in the corner where the prevailIng
winds blow it away from the rest of the
people.

"A community also will zone itself
so that It will attract middle and upper
middle mcome white folks even though
thi'; generally means lots and lots of
kids. They will zone themselves,
generally, to exclUde poor people and
black people."

Under the present setup he said,
local services must be funded largely
out of money captured within the
cOmmunity through the tax base. "And
as long as this is the way the game IS
pblyed, we can preach, weep and wail
and nothing will happen. A couple of
changes are needed:

"One, to say to a commuOlty that
you can't mcorporate unless you
include X square miles so that we avoid

ContiDuedon PI,lle ll-A

THE STATE's Department of Natural Resources has
recommended to the legislature that Northville receive
$44,581 in state aid for development of its fish hatchery park
property, state officials told The Record Tuesday. "There's
no guarantee Northville will get the money, however. "We've
just recommended it should receive that much," said a
Natural Resources spokesman. "It's up to the legislature to
approve or disapprove it." Northville made two applications
under the $100 million recreation fund approved by voters
last year. One was for development of the fISh hatchery
property, to include tennis courts, and the other was for
assistance in purchasing Maybury Sanatorium property. The
latter was not included in the Natural Resources
recommendation. City Manager Frank Ollendorffhad applied
for $57,000 for the ilSh hatchery project and for
approximately $200,000 for the Maybury property.

***
NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BOARD has voted

unanimously to reject an offer from the Boron Oil Company
to purchase property from the school district. Requested for
purchase was a half-acre corner parcel of the high schgol
property at Center and Eight Mile roads. Meanwhile, Boron is
making a bid for a station site at the northeast corner of
Eight Mile and Taft roads.

***
DETROIT has decided to Jet the next administration

decide the fate of the Maybury Sanitorium property,
according to Detroit Controller Bernard Klein. Mayor
Cavanagh, he said, has postponed sale of the property, leaving
the matter up to his successor and the reorganized Detroit
Common Council, who takes office in January. Klein earlier
indicated that he hoped to wrap up the sale before he (Klein)
leaves office. The city has formally requested to purchase
some 200 acres of the property, while the township will vote
in December on whether it should make a similar purchase.

*** I
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS' anticipated enrollment figure

of 3,634 students won't be met this year. Raymond Spear,
superintendent of schools said Monday 3,120 are currently
enrolled in the district, with an estimated 3,400 projected
when schools close in June. The reason for the lower than
anticipated figure is many of the proposed subdivisions
within the district have not been started or are behind on
construction schedules.

street you've got another satellite
shopping center wruch also has a
theatre. It might (I'm not saying
Northland will) include a community
college campus, with cultural facilities
of some sort. It (multi·purpose center)
doesn't have to have all of these
elements but the term is meant to
distinguish it from the traditional
shopping center that consists of
nothing but retail oPPortunities."

Rubin, noting the trend in similar
developments elsewhere in the nation,
sees the multi-purpose center as a
"kind of community center where the
action is." In some cases, he added,
these multi-purpose centers "might
include light industry."

Rubin said the population, by or

before 1990, in and around Northville
·will demand such a development and
"these needs wiU exist come hell or
high water. They will be met somehow
by the market either in a fragmented
fashIOn with a shopPing center here,
some offices, here, and some other
stuff here, or they can be met in a
multi·purpose center which would be a
more rational approach to it."

The preliminary TALUS pbln, he
said, suggests to the local government
that it recogOlze that these demands
will exist and that the best way to
provide for it both from a regional and
local standpoint is to en 00 urage
multi·purpose development.

"If some major developer should
pick up a huge chunk of land, say, 'by

golly this is the way I want it done' and
then begin providing these kinds of
buildings, he alone might mIke it
happen. On the other hand, local
government can encourage or
discourage this kind of thing. The
opportunity is there, the needs will be
generated. H's baSIcally a questIOn of
whether the local government chooses
to try to encourage development In a
center, which would be the more
rationale, effiCient way, or permit It to
hdppen as happens m far too many
communities such as in Livonia."

Unless some changes are made in
Livonia, said Rubin, "we'll probably
have regional shopping centers
everyplace where two mile roads
cross."
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Township Board Back at Full Strength
With a full-seven member board on

hand for the first time in two months,·
township officials waded Tuesday night
through a lengthy agenda rangini from
a liquor license to sewer rates.

First order of business was the
swearing in of the new township
trustee, William Smith, who was
appoin ted by the board earlier to fill
the seat of Thomas Armstrong, who
resigned last summer over recurring
dispute with fellow members.

Smith was a member of the
planning commission before taking the
board seat. A replacement for the now
vacant planning post is expected to be
made soon .by tlle"'b'ga1it, follhWing "
recommendation from the commission.
The commission still has one other
board representative in its ranks -
Trustee Bernard Baldwm.

**********
Following a request by Philip

OgIlvie, attorney for the applicant, the
b a a rd unanimously' voted to
recommend to the Liquor Control
Commission that the tavern license of
Brookblnd Golf Course be changed to a
Class "C" (liquor by glass) license. Ross
Northrop, owner, disclosed plans to
enlarge Ius clubhouse facilities, and IllS

attorney stated the bar would be
operated orily during golfing hours.

**********
A pproved also was a 5<ent

increase 10 sewer rates by local
residents to offset a oorresponding
increase charged the township by the
county.

**********
The board also voted to accept and

main tain the sewer pumping station on
the Greenspan subdivision property, to
reject a proposed consent judgment
with the Boron Oil company relative to
a propOsed service station at Five Mile
and Haggerty roads, and to waive sewer
tap fees for Donald Thomson pendmg
completion of proposed enlargement of
his car wash and constructIon of a
Iaundrymat on Northville Road near
Seven Mile Road.

***"'*"''''*'''''''''
Among matters discussed or tabled

were a proposed firearms ordlOance, a
request for police service for Maybury
Sanatorium property, and a weed
oontrol orginance proposal.

***
Park Cost Sharing
With City Shelved
In Split Board Vote

beyond the S23,000 already invested
by th,e pity, in ~4-rPurchase and
impJOvements. Development, Bllidwin
reported, would include tennis courts,
parking, dramage, piCnIC area, foot
paths, toilets and shelter, foot bridge,
play equipment, ball dJamond, and
iLe-skating pond improvements.

Proponents of township
participation emphaSIZed that close to
half of the youngsters now using the
fact/ity live in the towns/up; that the
township ratIo probably will increase
dramatically m the next few years; that
the NorthVIlle recreatIOn program,' now
Jointly fmanced by the cIty and
township, IS III need of phySIcal
facilitIes; and that more youngste rs
than city youngste rs lIve near to the
park.

Opponents, on the other hand,
argued that the township already
enjoys the county park system in the
township; that this park system is
"next door" to the fish hatchery
property; that the facility does not
serve youngsters 10 other parts of the
townshIp, and that the board should
conSider establishment of small,
strategically located parks throughout
the township rather than put all its
"eggs m one basket."

Concerning a study for IOCdtionof
small parks throughout the township,
MItchell moved that such action be
started but he failed to find support for
Ius motion.

RUN AWAY AUTO HOLDS ITS OWN OPEN HOUSE

WILLIAM SMITH

Cost Fixed
For School
Remodeling

Cost of remodeling Main Street
Elementary IS pegged at a tentative
figure of $ 102,258, accordmg to
information revealed at the Monday
night meeting of the Northville School
Board.

Of the total preliminary oost,
S65,816 is architectural cost, $19,942
is mechanical and $16,500 is electrical.

Included in the remodeling Willbe
repairing the main entrance, providing
an addItional kmdergarlen, creating
ne w restrooms for teachers and
students, convertlllg a pair of
classrooms mto a fleXible area for large
group mstruction, improving accoustlcs
and lighting 10 the gym, Improvlllg the
bus loading faCility and consideration
of facuIty parking area.

Preliminary plans are expected to
Continued on Page g·A

Car Goes Visiting
In Neighbor's House

Some days it just doesn't pay to
get up in the morning.

Mrs. Donald Austin, 543 Reed
Street, probably felt that way last
Thursday morning after her car shot
across the street and buried itself 10 the
Walter Murphy house at 576 Reed.

No one, was injured, fortunately,
except, for the car, the house, and Mrs.
,Austin's pride. She and her 10-year-old
son were the only occupants of the cal.

The car moved out of the Austin
driveway at about 7:45 a.m., its
accelerator stuck and the runaway
station wagon roared across the street,
over the curb, across the lawn and
smack-dab into the Murphy house.

The car plunged halfway into the
basement utility room and the impact
ripped down the adjoining recreation
room wall.

Pohce shut arT the gas line at the
meter and DPW Director Bud Hartner
was called in to shut it off at thr street
to prevent an explOSIOn.Before the car
could be removed, the house was
shored up to prevent it from caVing in.

There was no estimate of damage.
**********

Later that same day (about 3 pm.)
cab driver James E. Walker got out of
his Star Taxi vehicle to help a passenger
load groceries.The extra courtesy didn't
pay because the unbraked vehicle
promptly rolled backwards into the
large Windows on the south side of the
Kroger building.

No one was injUied.
Two windows were smashed and

the metal window frames were
damaged. Damage was estimated at
between $500 to $1000.

***

Hope the city might have 1131bored
that NortllVllle Township would sha~e
10 the cost, of developing the fish
hatchery property for park purposes
took a nose dive Tuesday nIght as the
board mdicated at least temporary
reluctance to commit Itself.

After defeating a motion to pay up
to half of development costs by a 4-3 '
vote, the board decided IIlstead to
investigate the per capita contnbution'
the townshIp might be able to receive
through the state's new parks bond
fund program before conSidering the
matter further.

It was apparent from board
discussion, however, that some
members have strong reservations
about contributing money for the
lO-acre city facility (located in the
township on Seven MJle Road)

Voicing objections to the specific
motion to contribute lip to half of the
estimated cost ($14,000 annual for five
years) and challenging the value of the
faCility for maximum township use
were Treasurer Alex Lawrence and
Trustees Richard !\htchell, William
Smith and Joseph Straub. On the other
side of the coin were Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, Clerk Eleanor
H ammo nd, and Trustee Bernard
BaldWin.

Discussion and the resultlOg action
followed a report by Baldwin on city
plans for development of the property
at a total estimated cost of 594,500 -

, '
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omen
and the fanrlly

Peggy Jane North's marriage to
Terry Ellis Rogers October 4 in
Rarmington First United MethodISt
Church was enhanced by special fanuly
sentiment.

As the bride, daughter ofMr and
Mrs. Edwin' W. North, 320 Debra Lane,
was given in marnage by her father, hiS
nine brothers and sisters were present
from all parts of Michigan. The
occasion was the family's first reunion
in more than 20 years.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert O. Rogers of Livonia.

At the reception at Colonial
House, Taylor, Michigan, the couple
wore Mauna Loa orchid leISflown from
Hawaii. They were the gift of the
bride's brother-m-Iaw and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. "Ernest Navarro of Pearl City,
Hawaii, who sent their best WIshesWIth
the hundreds of little orchids. Mrs.

North ville Set
For Convention

Representatives of the 21 circles of
King's Daughters in Wayne County Will
hold their 38th annual conventIOn in
Northville next Monday at Northville
United Methodist Church. Tltis will be
the third time the Wayne meeting is
being held in Northville.

Mrs. Allen Buckley will open the
meeting at I 0 ~.m. Several statc
officers are expected.

A noon luncheon Willbe served by
ladies of the Methodist church.
Reservations should be madc to Mrs.
Oscar Hammond, 349·1039, Mizpah
CirCflechairman, by today.

;: Special sta~~ proje<;.ts, lh'lt. t,he
Wayne circles 's4pport are the 'Kirig's
Daughters Home in Redford, Camp

1Missa uki and the University of
MIchIgan hospital school for chIldren.

QualIfy
Dry Cleaning _

Alteroflons _

Dye Work M CHIGA~BmARD
Re.weov,ng •••.
Tux Renrol •

fREf MOTH PROOfING
fr\" ~~1'5

CI..-£ANERS 8. MEN'S WEAR
112 Eo~t MOln NorthJ.i1le

g,(Vilatt/tt1fl!"~~.
.' .".J(·:.WITH THE
RIGHT HAIR STY1.E

CALL US

~

FOR AN ..-....: .,
~ :eo-

APPOINTMENT... \._

349·0838 Northville
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MRS. RANDY CHARLES BUTLER

Donna Marie Wilder
Speaks V~ws Here

Donna Marie Wilder, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar D. Wilder, 615
Grace Street, exchanged marriage vows
with Randy Charles Butler, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Butler of Utica,
Michigan, in a candlelight ceremony at
7 p.m. Friday, October 3, in Northville

Fust Umted NorthVIlle Methodist Church.
The Reverend Guenther C.

Branstner officiated at the altlir
decorat,ed 'Yitll ':Vhttegla,d.sNld_~ums'!':~

Given In m'arriage by her fli~herli
the bride came down the aisle/ ill a '
white taffeta gown with nylon overlay, ,
apphqued with lace and sequin flowers.
Her matchmg train was Ooor.Jength, A
lace and crystal crown held her veil of
illusion. He'r flowers were white roses.

Connie Bell of Redford was maid
of honor. Bndesmaids were Martha
Hay, Michelle Hartner and Glenda
Westfall. Their high·waisted gowns
were of chiffon-over·taffeta ill azure
blue. Kristal Smith, a niece of the
bride, was nower girl.

Allan Purchis was best man with
Jerry and Richard Butler, the
bndegroom's brothers, and I Charles
Hatcher seating guests. Ring bearer was
Gary Freeby, a nephew of the bride.

The mother of the bride chose a
blue-and·silver sheath dress with
matchmg coat and accessories for the
occasIOn. The bridegroom's mother
wore a green sheath With silver
accessories .

Attendmg the ceremony and
reception following at the VFW hall
w.ere 125 guests from Northville,
Llvoma, UtIca, Plymouth, Warren,
Westland and Califorma.

BUNDLE UP AT BRADER'S

Nylon Quilted Jackets
Size 10· 18.00
2398 to 25.00

BOYS SNOW SUITS
12 Mo. to 24 Mo.

10.98 to 11.98
Size 2 to 7

12.98 to 14.98

LADlES & TEENS

GIRLS' SNOW SUITS
12 Mo. to 24 Mo.

10.98 to 11.98
Size 3 to ax

11.98 to 15.98

SEPARATE
SNOW PANTS
IN THERMO
& NYLCN
4.98 to 6.98

_l
I MICMIG~NB~NIWlD I
*!iiH""E

Braders
DEPARTMENT·STORE
141 E. Main Northville 349·3420

For a wedding trip to Northern
Michigan the new Mrs. Butler wore a
Kelly green costume with brown
accessories. She IS a Northville High
School graduate; her bridegroom IS a
Redford HIgh graduate. They Will make
t heir home in the Twin Arbor
apartments m Plymouth.

Engagement

r l "'?
,...>:~:.-,~

:7' ... I 0,.

!,) ~

" ~

INTERNA TIONAL affairs
will be the topic for the first
"home'" meeting of Northville
Woman's Club at I :30 p.m. this
Friday in Northville Presbyterian

1 Church.
The guest day meeting to be

,~ followed with a tea will be the
~~ second of the new season for the<J
{11 club - the first being a luncheon
.!! tour of Oakland Community
q'; College's Orchard Ridge campus.

Friday's speaker is an
assistant professor of social
science, on the Auburn Hills
campus of Oakland Community
College - Harold A. Richards. He
holds ap AB degree in economics
from Hillsdale and has his master's
in counseling from Wayne State
where he also studies economics
and history. He "(ill be introduced
by Mrs. E. A. Chapman.

Topic of the day is "First and
Second World Wars and Effects on
Present Intemational Situ.ation."

**********
Reservations are now being

taken for the woman's club
November 7 meeting - a luncheon
tour of historic Detroit churches.
,Ch urc,h es include Central
MethodIst, St. Ann's and Old
Mariners. Mrs. William Switzler
and her program committee are
reviving a club custom from years
past in planning stimulating
excursions for the 77t,11 year
program.

Reservations should be made
with Mrs. E. G. Sprunk.

**********
DAR MEMBERS of Sarah

Ann Cochrane Chapter have two
not-to-he-missed meetings in
October and November. For their
luncheon meeting at noon next
Monday Mrs. Sherman Hill is
opening her landmark home at
38125 Eight Mile Road in Livonia_
The gracious white home with its
stdne fencing a'nd spacious
grounds has been cited as a
"magnificent example" of Greek
Revival period architecture.

"E arly American Kitchen
Utensils" will be the program
topic to be discussed by Mrs.
David Christensen, program
chairman. Mrs. Claude Crusoe is
luncheon chairman for the general
meeting.

The November 17 meeting is
to bet he chapter's annual
birthday luncheon with Jack
McDonald, Congressman for the
19th District, coming to discuss
"National Defense." The meeting
will be in the Mayflower Hotel in
Plymouth. '

Because of the wide general
interest in the speaker and his
topic the chapter will welcome
guests to the meeting. Anyone

in t erested may call Mrs.
Christensen, 349-4034, for
reservations.

**********
Regent of the Sarah Ann

Cochrane' Chapter, Mrs. George
Merwin, was a guest this week at
the birthday luncheons of two
other Detroit-area DAR chapters.
Monday she attended the meeting
of the Southfield Three Flags
Chapter at the Holiday Inn. Mrs.
Robert Willoughby, state'
recording secretary, accompanied
her.

\. ,

**********
NEW FACES - lots of them

were greeted at the series of
NorthvHle Newcomer Club coffees
last w~ek. A total of II t club
members and new arrivals to the
community attended the five
coffees in various neighborhoods.

Members and prospective
members are invited to mail
reservations \ for a "Goblins'
Spook-In" Halloween party to be
held at 8:30 p.m. October 25 at
the home o'f Mr. and Mrs. Denis
Roux, 21 I30 East Chigwidden in
Northville Estates.

To be able to join in the fun
of costumes (prizes for the most
original, funniest, etc.), games and
a goblin feast reserxations should
be made with Mrs. AI Hawraney,
5 I2 Reed Avenue, by October 20.
Co-chairmen are Mr. and Mrs.
John Weast, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. J ames Dick and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyn Bourne.

**********
H0ME TOUR committee

members and the owners who
opened their homes for the
benefit tour of Northville
Presbyterian Women's Association
were feted last week at a luncheon
given by Mrs. Charles Fountain.
As a special "thank you"
memen!q, I :M~~.)~09~~~,F:roelich
presented each home owner'with a
small, brass Indian betal box.

Mrs. Fountain win be
chairman for the fourth annual
home tour next year. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Theodore
Heckler, a member of ,!he
committee who also lent het home
for this year's successful tour
which netted almost $1,700.

**-1:*******
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

members working on a Christmas
boutique have been searching for
ola bow ties. The committee uses
the clips from them for 'felt holly
bows. Anyone with any to donate
is asked to call Mrs. William
Crump, 349-0128.

Pet collars for the holiday
season, pencil dolls and other
items are being fashioned in
workshop sessions.

School Reform

.....

'Fishbowl' Discussion
Centers on Education,

of the Ann Arbor League and for
Michigan Congress of Parents and
Teachers; a board member of Family
Services and Visiting Teachers
Association. She also is working with
the Adult Education Association of
Michigan and Adult Edueation
Advisory Council to the Ann Arbor
Board of Education.

Other partIcipants are Ja,ck Moehle
of Plymouth, a school board member;
Richard L. Smith of Plymouth,
assistant superintendent of Detroit
Public Schools in charge of legishtive
services who presently is working on
his doctor's degree at Wayne State
University; and Dr. Charles Wells,
consultant for Wayne County
Intermediate School District who is
famihar with Michigan educational
programs.

'r

Family Sentiment
Plays Wedding Role

Navarro IS the former Carol North.
Another sister, Mrs. Ronald R.

Nagel (Donna Nqrth) was matron of
honor in the 5 p.m. ceremony before
the Reverend Hugh White.

The bride's gown of silk organza
over bridal taffeta was styled in a
bouffant silhouette with miniature seed
pearls adorning the basque-waist bodice
of lace. The detachable court tram fell
gracefully from the back waist to a full
sweep. A petal headpiece held her
four-tier veil of silk illusion. She carried
a cascade arrangement of ~white
miniature carnations with apricot
sweetheart roses and centered with a
white orchid corsage.
'""" The matron of honor's gown
carned out the autumn theme m an
apricot hue. It was noor-length with an
Empire waist and pleated bishop
sleeves. She carried a cascade bouquet
with ice green glads, butterscotch
mums, apricot sweetheart roses and
avocado star flowers.

Bridesmaids were ChristEme
Jendrowski, Sandra Elliot and
Kristigene Burgess, a niece of the
bridegrooms, who wore gowns styled
like the matron of honor's in willow
green and carried matching bouquets.

The bride's brother, Jamie Norfh,
was ring bearer. Marvin Beyer was best
man. Ushers were Gerald Ward, Dale
North, brother of the bride, and John
Burgess, a nephew of the bndegroom

For the wedding and reception for
130 guests from Michigan and Ohio,
the bride's mother wore a champagne
silk sheath with lace trim and a
three.quarter lace ooat and brown
accessories. The bridegroom's mother
wore a mint green sheath with
matching lace coat and accessones.
Both had corsages of apncot
sweethea"rti.rores., ' .

I J I
. For a wedding trip to New

England the bride changed to an
aprIcot 1ll1en SUIt With brown
accessories. She is a 1966 graduate of
Northville High School. Both she and
her husband are Schoolcraft
Community College graduates. They
WIllmake their home at 25530 Elsmore
m Redford.

Four authorities in the educational
field are to participate ~ a "fIShbowl
discussion" of the "Governor's
Educational Reform Plan" at a business
meetmg of the Plymouth Branch of the
American Association of University
Women at 7:30 p.m. today at
Plymouth iunior High West. The
meeting IS open to the public.

Taking part m the discussion will
be Mrs. Elizabeth Kummer of Ann
Arbor, a past president of the Ann
Arbor AAUW, a member of the AAUW
state board and of the state commttee
for educational taxation for the League
of Women Voters; legislative chairman

"BONGI'S
SALON
349-4220

101 E. Main St. -Northville

I
I

~j
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MARGARET ANN FREDSELL

The Reverend and Mrs. Harold F.
Fredsell of Stamford, Connecticut,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Margaret Ann, to Dennis
Lyle Arvidson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Arvidson of Milford.

The Reverend Fredsell is a former
pastor of Northville Presbyterian
Church.

The bride·elect received her BA
degree from Alma College and
presently is working on her master's
degree at Oakland University while
living in Highland, Michigan. Her fiance
also attended Oakland University.

A December 27, 1969, wedding
date is set.

INfANT'S
AND TODDLERS

I

APPAREL AND TOYS
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND SEE
OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SNOW SUITS
AND WINTER JACKETs'

j!mle Angels Shoppe
615 N. MII..1..ST.

PI..VMOUTH-453·9451 Open Dilly 10·6
Tnurs. & FrI. 10-9
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MR. AND MRS. LEVI M. EATON

Community Calendar
To list your event in the

Community Calendar call 349·1700.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16

Main Street and Moraine
elementary parent·teacher conferences,
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,

Legion Hall.
TARS,7 p.m .• Township Hall.
Northville Commandary No. 39,

, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
G rea t er Nor thville Repu b Iican

Club, 8 p.m., Township Hall.
Plymouth AAUW, 7:30 p.m.,

Junior High West.
FRIDAY,OCTOBER 17

Main Street and MoraIne
elementary parent·teacher conferences,
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Northville Woman's Club, 1:30
p.m., Presbyterian Church.

Orient Chapter No. 77. OES, 7:45
p.m., Masonic Temple. '
" SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19
, 'Cavern Teen club, 1:30 p.m.,

Cavern.
MONDA Y, OCTOBER 20

LWV, 7:45 p.m., 18336
Jamestown CIrcle.

King's Daughters convention. J 0
a.m., Methodist Church.

Costume Party
Slated in Novi

Novi Jaycees are sponsoring a
Halloween costume party at 8 p.m.
Sat urd ay , November I, in the
American Legion Hall, 31775 Grand
River, Farmington.

The party is open to the public at
$5 a eouple with the price mcluding
beer, pizza and dancmg. Prizes are
planned for the best costumes.

Proceeds wul be used by the
Jaycees for a needy children's
Christmas ;Irty in NoVI and for
Christmas packages for Novi· area men
overseas. TIckets are available from any
Jaycee member or from Jim Cherfoh,
476·6191. or Jerry LaFmve,477·9817.

MUTUAL FUNDS
Have you

considered
them?

If you ha_en't, you should know
more about this prUdent, modern
way of In_estlng In American
IndustrIes' growth pOSSIbilities. Just
call me. As a registered
representalNe, I'll gladly gl_e you lhe
Information.

{...~
.."!'~'

Ken Rathert - C.P.C.U.· C,L.U.

A. I NORTHVI LL EflY AGENCY, INC.
160 E. M.ln 349-1122

Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter OAR,
noon, 38125 Eight Mile. LIvonia.

TOPS, 7:30 p.m.,
Seout-Recreation building.

Blue Lodge F&AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.

Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council
chambers.

Northern Lites, 7: 30 p.m., 9545
Napier Road.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500

South Harvey, Plymouth.
Northville Rotary, noon,

Presbyterian Church.
VFW Post 4012, g pm., VFW

Hall.
LWV,9 a.m., 49680 W. Eight Mile.
WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 22
Cooke Junior High report cards.
Northville Optimists, 6: 30 pm.,

ThUllderbird.
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Detroit

Federal Savmgs.
Meadowbrook Country C;lub

Board,8'p.m. , _
Orchard Hills Boosters, 8 p.m.,

Orchard Hills library.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23

Amerman Elementary and Cooke
JunIor HIgh parent-teacher
conferences, 8: 30 a .m. to 4 p.m.

Christmas Craft Workshop, 10
a.m., Canton Township Water Board
building.

Christian Women, 12:30 p.m.,
Lofy's.

Northville Historical Society, 8
p.m .• Scout-Recreat ion building.

Levi Eatons Mark Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Levi M. Eaton of 365

Eaton Drive, who have been Northville
residents almost all their married life,
celebrated with close relatives their
50th wedding anniversary last'
Saturday, October 11. ,

Before their marnage in her
parents' home in Toledo, Mrs. Eaton
was Alice Comlossy. The ceremony was
performed by the rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church in Toledo, Dr.
Gunnell.

The newlyweds first lived in the
cobblestone farmhouse on a 57-acre
frUit farm bought 55 years ago by Mr.
Eaton's parents. lhis is the present
Rogers street home of Dr. and Mrs.
Russell Atchison.

Mrs. Eaton recalls that the
property, instead of continuing as a
fruit farm, was purchased and
developed as Orchard Heights by C. C.
Yerkes, Milo Johnson and Louis
Babbitt, local lawyer, realtor and
banker, respectively.

TIle Eaton family retained two
acres of the farm property, extending
from Rogers street to Eaton. 'The
Eatons first lived in a house built in
1920 next to their present home,
which was built in 1925. They have
lived there since, with the exception of
a year spent in Rochester, New York,
on ajob transfer for Mr. Eaton.

A part of the Orchard Heights
property was the present Joe Denton
Park, which originally was a natural
spring. It supplied water to the entire
Village of Northville with the Eaton
family permitted free water and

the altar was placed there by their
chIldren. Both till' Reverend Lloyd
Brasure and Reverend Timothy
Johnson CIted thelt service to the
church and community.

Mrs. Eaton presently is serving her
second term as president of the
Northville State Hospital Auxiliary.
She also IS an active. lIfe member of
Northville Woman's Club.

electrIcity for its use.
The spnng was condemned, she

said. after the county road (Seven MJle)
was paved, and It was contanunated. It
finally was filled in and, later, became
the park site.

Other personal family and travel
events of the Eatons' 50 years were
presented at a golden anniversary
dlllner m Botsford Inn's Statesroom
Saturday. They were shown in slides,
many of wluch were prepared from
album photographs

Here for the occasIon were theIr
daughter. Alice, and her husband,

Roger Sackett, a former NorthVIlle
resident, from San Antoruo, Texas;
their son, Frank, and his Wife (the
former Margery Merriam) of West Palm
Beach, Florida, their son, Louis, and
his wife (the former Ida Walker) of
Howell, Miclugan; Mrs. Eaton's sister
from Portland, Oregon, a nephew from
Rye, New York, and two DetrOIt
cousins.

Sunday the family attended service
at NorthVIlle Presbyterian Church
where both have served as elders. The
golden arrangement "of
chrysanthemums, gIadlolJ and wheat on

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...

THE LOOK IS
BLUNT

AND

BUCKLED
B~ FREEMAN

Jump the fashion hurdle
10 thiS square toe. high
front buckler. Brown

f
Action-Finish smooth

leather

ilrrli ~llntli
NOW IN 2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU

HYLAND PLAZA
( orner Duck Lake ROJd
8..lllghl,\11d RO.ld (M·S9)
L.1~t Hlghl,wd. ~hclllgall

HR7-l)330
NORTHVILLE

153 E<lst Mam Street
:-Iorthville. Mu.:hlgan

34<)·0630

HOURS' 9 to 6
Thursday & Friday 9 to 9

Cindy Balko Elected
Lyon's 4-H Club President

PECAN
PRALIN

GOO D.·:·.T 1M E
It ART Y--, ~.:sTOR E

The next regul<lr meeting of the
Lyon's 4·H'ers Will be October 21 at
Cheryl VI~nyak's home on N1l1e Mile

Road.~= ........... ~=================:
Cmdy Balko is the new preSident

of the Lyon's 4·H Club folloWlIIP, the
election of offIcers held at the
September 16 meeting at the WalJace
NIchols reSIdence ill NorthvJ1le

Elected to the offi-:e of vIce
preSident was Deanna Balko; secretary;
Lura' Kriss; treasurer, Tim PalInkas;
reporter. Cheryl Visnyak.

The club members are selling
Christmas gift wrappmg packages as a
money making project. The packages;
IIIcludmg six cards and envelopes. one
gut folder, 10 gIft enclosure cards,
seven string tags, five "do not open"
seals and 40 ChrIstmas seals, sell for 75
cents each.

~~r4rabteli
HOME

FURNISHINGS
"Since 1907"

Northville 349-1838
Plymouth 453·8220

An
AUSTIN
LEEDS

for only
$100

/

Introductory Offer!

To help you get acquainted with one of the oldest and finest brands
in men's clothing, Lapham's offers a generous savings on Austin Leeds.
Suits, regularly priced at $135 for a limited time can be selected, Th. .
fitted and purchased for only $100. IS 1S a

hand·shaped~
suit

REGULARLY$135

Op.n 9t06-
Mon. 81 Fri 'til 9

'" A liE 15% During the two-week Introductory poriod.
~11 V I we are offering pre'season 51_ings on .11

fall end winter suits and sport coats by
such famous names as: KUPPENHElM ER- BOTANY 500-CAPPS
CLIPPE R CRAFT. Suits from $75 to $165

Sport Coats from $35 to $115

Menls Shop,

,\1.1 ( HIIIIr IAins

wn cmU"OUfA!"

120 East Main N01thvililt FI·9·3677

WE MAINTAIN A COMPLETELY EQUIPPED, EXPERTLY STAFFED TAILORING SHOP TO INSURE YOUR PERFECT FIT
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Virginia Graham

She Hides Mini-Lift Shiners
Virginia Graham has "impact" -

and Northville Town Hall ticketholders
received full force her four-square
philosophies and observations, light
and serious, on liVing at the opening
lecture of the 1969-70 series last
Thursday.

The televi<>ionpersonality, whose
''CirfTalk'' program made her familiar
to her audiences (it's due to return),
estabhshed immediate rapport with her
listeners as she breezily confided that
her make·up was covering two black
eyes. They were the after-effects, she
said, of a "mini-lift that got rid of my
goatee, which arrived after I lost 30
pounds."

In a lang.ja cketed brown knit suit
with short, pleated skirt accessorized
with gold pin, gold necklace and gold
earrings, th., blonde star had the' "now"
look t hat she complimented her
audience on a,chieving.

She was welcorred to town Hall by
its president, Mrs. Nelson Hyatt, whose
gold knit suit with white pencil stripes
also wa> in new long lines. She lived up
to the introduction that "she comes on
like Gang Busters."

Mrs. Hyatt added that Miss

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A Wood,

131 Walnut Street, announce the birth
of their first son, Daniel Paul, at 3:30
a.m. October 7 at St. Mary Hospital.
The baby weIghed four pounds,
thirteen ounces at birth. Mrs. Wood is
the former Linda Bongiovanni.

Grandparents are Mrs. Sam
Bongiovanni of 131 Walnut Street and
the late Mr. Bongiovanni and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence E. Wood of Brighton.

The baby also has three
great-grandparents, Mrs. Mary I

Bongiovanni and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Smith, all living in Northville.

<~:ANTIQUES>

4:KITCHEN 5~9f>
* Kitchen accessories & gifts

for your kitchen.

• Christmas gift baskets.

• Personalized assistance with
kitchen decor.

Plymouth 455-1510
We are open Mon. through

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Graham was "firSt off the plane" when
she met her the day before. She had
come to Detroit directly from New
Orleans where she attended a meeting
of the Woman's National Crusade for
Cancer where, as natIOnal chairman,
she wa s "k issi ng verbally the
volunteers."

In a serious moment MISSGraham
told how in 195 I it was discovered
that, instead of a second pregnancy,
she was in the second stage of a
"terminal" cancer. She recovered from
it and the loss of her husband's
business by fire and went on to become
a daytime television star, attributing
much of her stamina to a father who
had come to America from Germany m
steerage with $13 and who had gone on
to success in Chicago, giving her "much
love."

"But it was Mama's discipline'that
gave me character," she continued,
"She was old fashioned - I am, too -
but with all that's in the world the only
thing that can survive IS belief 1lI the

family."
As she expressed a baSIC, moral

philosophy, including pointing out that
"it is a single standard - we are the
bodies that give birth," Miss Graham
seemed much like an Ann Landers of
television. Unlike the newspaper
columnist, however, she did not "turn
off' her sparkling personality when she
was offstage. ,

She drew applause when she told
about her answer to the te~evision guest
who declared she was going to give her
da ught er t he "most effe'cti ve
contraceptive available when slie is
13." Responded MISSGraham, "What's
that - abstinance, I ll~pe?" "Let
me tell you, Darlings," she conclUded,"
no one has ever held you back - if you
want to do something, you will.

"I became a blonde because, you
know, inside every brunette is a blonde
just as Inside every fat woman is a thm
on e; so I became a blonde, and my life
dId change.

"If It works for me, why can't It
work for you?"

-

TOWN HALL ·STAR' Miss Virginia Graham, television star of
"Girl Talk" and actress slated to pIny the role of the late Gertrude
Berg in an upcoming Broadway play, arrives to open Northville Town
Hall last Thursday. Escorting her to the high school auditorium is
Mrs. Nelson Hyatt, TH chairman.

Second Class Postage Paid
At Northv ilie, Mich igan'

Subscnption Rates
$5.00 Per Year in Michigan

$6.00 Elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

PERFECT FOR

SWEETEST
DAY ~.

FALL DRY
ARRANGEMENTS

PLANTS AND
PLANTERS WITH
FRESH FLOWERS

Sweetest Day cards, carnations, long-
stemmed roses· also special bouquets
and corsages.

• Open every night 'tiI 9 ~~
Except Tues. & Wed. f"I!~.until 6. '''u,d,y, Ul7. t.. ,

FLOWERS AND GIFTS
,. 115 EastMainStreet-349-0671

.. In The Heart of Northville

< ,I

Annual,
4 " ~', ~ II

Workshop
Set for Wornell

An annual Christmas craft
workshop for area women will be held
from IO a m. to 3 p.m. next Thursday,
October 23, In the Canton Township
Water Board \buildmg, Geddes Road
between Sheldon and Canton Center
roads.

As m prevIous years, about 25
members of local extension semce
groups are expected to attend and
partiCipate III the workshop, which last
year drew almost 200 women from
Northville, Plymouth and other near-by
areas.

Ideas, patterns and Christmas'
decorating demonstratIOns will be
given, mcludmg instructions for pme
cone wreaths, Mr. and Mrs. Santa
centerpIeces and bHdncst tree
ornaments. Anyone interested IS
welcome to attend. There ISnp charge

I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

''WQTE 560 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

HELPING HOLD
CRIME IN CHECK

News Around
Northville
Mrs. P. H. Nauman, 21831

Connemara Drive, secretary of
NorthVIlle PresbyterIan Church, visited
her son-in-law and daUghter, Dr. and
Mrs. John DaSilva, at their home in
East Greenwich, Rhode Island, the first
week of this-month.

Mrs. DaSilva is the former Judy
Nauman. She apd her husband are
settled in a cape cod house with a
pond, her mother reports, while he
practices oral surgery in Providence.
The family also visited relatives in
Concord and enjoyed a week-end color
tour in Vermont.

**********'
James Morrison, 528 West Dunlap,

is recuperating from major surgery in
Providence Hospital, room 216. His
WIfe reports he has enjoyed cards and
visits of fnends and is expected home
In a few days. .

********"'*
The Reverend and Mrs. Lloyd

Brasure with Leslianne and Wayne
combined sightseeing in Washington, D.
C., with a visit with daughter Diane last
week.

Diane, who returned from her
teaching assignment in the philippines
earlier, now is a secretary of the
A merican Alumni Council in
Waslungton. The family saw the moon
rock as weU as such traditional
attractions as the Washington
monument.

**********
Enroute to a new home in Florida

are longtime Northville residents, Mr.
and Mrs. Merritt F. Meaker. Mrs.
Meaker was a lifetime resident of
Northville; she and her husband lived
on Seven Mile road near the old fish
hatchery for 26 years. He is a retired
Northville !ugh school teacher, having
taught social studies and coached golf.

Not surprisingly, their new home
In Golf Lakes Estates in Bradenton IS

50 yards from a golf course. Their
daughter, Mrs. Jay Bowrer, now lives in
Noblesville, Indiana, while theu son,
Merritt J r., lives in Dearborn. -

***01"******
Northern Lites Family Living

Study Group will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Monday at the home of Mrs. Harold
Marks, 9545 Napier Road, with the
lessons for the evening to be "Interior
DeSign on a ILImited Budget" and
hWindow Treatment."

_I'. , ... I~eYt,'C'il!q!l gi~~p'!?Y,Mrs.William I

i" Brown~ Mrs. William Unqerwood and '
Mrs A E. Heath. Mrs. Fay Waldren IS
co-hostess for the meeting.

**********
The week of October 19-25 has

been proclaImed National Business
Women's Week 1D Northville by Mayor
of the CIty of Northville A. Malcolm
Allen in honor of the Northville
chapter of Business and Professional
Women.

The proclamation states that the
week IS bemg set aSIde natIOnally as
"women constitute 26 milliorr of the
nation's workmg force - constantly
st nving to serve their commulllties,
their states and their nation in civic and
cultural programs - major goals of
busmess and professional women are (0
help create better conditions for
business women - to help them be of
greater service - and to further
friendship with women throughout the
world."

Boosters to Meet
The Orchard Hills Booster Club

bas set their next meeting for October
22 at 8 p.m. in the school library .

Dr. Jean Lukens, consultant for
Oakland COllnty's perceptual
development programs, will speak on
perceptual development of children.

Parents are invited to bring guests
to help the children win the parents'
attendance award for their grade.

- \
COFFE_E HOSTESS Mrs. Denis Roux, left, hostess for the
Newcotrer coffee last Friday, greets Mrs. Martin Rinehart club
vice-president. TIle fall series of neighborhood coffees dre~ 111
members and new arrivals.

~
JI~
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You put a lot of effort, time, and ,maglnatlon ,nto shoot-
IIlg that roll of Kodak color film. Now It deserves quality
procesSing by Kodak. You know your pictures will be
handled with the same care they put into making the
film For that n~xt roll 'of Kodak color film, just ask us
for processing by Kodak,

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
200 South Main 349-0105
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YOUNG EwcdME~S~' ~frs,' Frank Ollendorff, right, Northville
C'Jewcomers prec;ident, welcomes Mrs. Edward Netke and her
children, Kim, 4, and Brett, 2, at the Newcomer cOffee for No.rthville
Estates area residents last week. It was one of five coffees in the
community.

Daytime Treasure Hunt-
To Benefit State Hospital

A daytime treasure hunt on
October 30 is a different type of
ben,efit.for.a-good cause being planned
by Plymouth 'Fnends, a' group of
women who have worked with patients
at Northville State Hospital for many
years on a volunteer basis.

Kappa Delta
Plans Potluck

Northwest Suburban Alumnae
Association of Kappa Delta Sorority
will hold It'S annual Potluck Supper at
7:30 on Monday at the home of Mrs.
Harry Hayward, 14510 Fairway Drive.
Mrs. Robert Williams IS co·hostess.

The meeting will be a social
evening devoted to renewing old
friendships and makmg new
acquaintances. Kappa Delta alumnae in
the areas of northwest Detroit,
Redford Township, Garden City,
Livonia, Farmington, Plymouth, and
Northville are mvited to attend.
Invitations have been mailed to all
alumnae known to be living m the area.

All who WISh to attend are asked
to call Mrs. Harry Hayward at

'261-2758 or Mrs. Robert Williams at
422-7620.

The treasure hunt, with a donatIOn
of $2 a person, IS planned to finance
the Fnends' projects at the hospital.
Cars are to assemble at 10 a.m. at the
Arthur Griebel home, 9345 Ivanhoe,
Plymouth, where participants will
receive the first clue. Clues lead to
treasure pnzes of $25, $15 and S 10 a
car, plus a salad luncheon for all
participating.

Reservations are to be made with
Mrs. Griebel, 453-3410 before October
27.

r I

~

c.Harold Bloom
Agency ~ Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

*Automob"es
*Homeowners
"Life Insurance
'CommerCIal

Packal/Ss

'Motorcycles
*Marine
*Snowmobiles
*MobileHomll$

We Insure by Phone

349-'252
108 W. Main Northville

102 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349-1550

I,
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4iter Citizens Express Fear

WiXODl Stops Road ProgralllBy DON KRUPP

What's Wrong
With Harmony?

,The .Iogic ot the matter
simp Iifies Novi Township's
request for fIre protection
from the City of Novi to a
point where the issue almost
settles itself.

Following a rather heated'
prelude and some fatherly
advice from the honorable
Judge Beer, the two
governments appea,r near a
settlement in a division of
assets which is something they
should have had behind them
several months ago and
without the need of His
Honor's influence.

But that battle's nearly
over now and we should all be
better men because of it. And,
ironically, because of the
foregone battle and battles
foregone long ago, some of us
appear reluctant to, approach
any city-township matter with
any objectivity. -

****iC*****

m support of a motion by Councilman
Gunnar Mettala to halt improvements
on Bell Coney and .Maganser streets in
the subdivision untIl State Health
Department officials can inspect the
project and determine if pollutant fed
mto the lake from a drain servicmg the
improved streets will be creating a
hazard.

improvement program which came
under fITe last week with charges that
planned drainage would be making
dangerous contributIons of pollutant to
the lake at a popular bathing site.

The discussion, frequently
becoming heated and featuring a brief
po litical skirmish between Mayor
Wesley McAtee and County Supervisor
Lew Coy, dominated two-and-one-half
hours of an unusually lengthy
four-hour session for the council.

City Council averages about
90-minute meetings on a semi-monthly
basis. _

Mayor McAtee inserted discussion
of the road improvement program high
on the agenda and he received the
brunt of objections from citizens
before the council voted unanimously

A $117,000 road improvement
program in the City of Wixom came to
a screeching halt Wednesday after a
large and spirited group of
predominantly Birch Park SubdIvision

• residents had packed into City Hall the
night before urging councilmen to
order the project stopped until State
Health Department ,officials have the
opportunity to check allegations that
upon I its completion, hazardous
quantities of pollutant will be fed mto
Loon Lake.

Approximately 110 citizens
atte~ded the session Tuesday, many of
whom apparently were responding to a
Jetter sent from the council to residents

'in Birch Park stating that a special
discussion would be held durmg the
meeting on the fate of a road

any city officials before ordering the
inspectIOn.

The lette rs stated that the dram
might be a potential threat to the
quality of the lake with the mayor
emphaSizing, as he read, certain
inconclusive statements.

But CItizens, led by Supervisor Coy
who also happens to be a resident of
the subdivision, were emph.1tlc m
objecting to contmuancc of the project
until proof is avaIlable that upon
completIOn It won't be endangering the
lake.

ril;;]~;Jj;'~;T;'p;;;'~t*1
IExpected in A rea!

Supervisor Coy vegan the
discussion by asking that the mayor
read a Jetter sent to him by the County
Health Department regarding the road
improvement project in Birch Park.
Mayor McAtee then stated that the
supervisor had dIrected county officials
to inspect conditIOns at the new storm
drain and the mayor emphasized that
Supervisor Coy had ignored addressing

an attempt to accommod{te the
bundles of demands that will be
generated in future years." I

The study adnurustrator revIewed
procedures In prepanng the extensive
report whIch represents' III Itself an
investment of about 54 mIllion m cash
and nearly five years in time.

"The real test, and I mean tillS
smcerely, is how it affects the growth
and development of the area," he
explained. "Otherwise, the
four-and-one-half years of preparatlOn
and the $4 million will be wasted ..

Rubin stated tliat the purpose of
the plan IS to coordll1ate development
throughout tJle regIOn and to preserve
land for recreation wlule Improving
roadways to accommodate prOjected
travel needs WIth the least amount of
congestion.

The director explamed that the
proposed metro centers WIll include
populations rangmg from 25,000 to
100,000 with commercIal. cui tural and
ed\jl;atlonal facult\cS wltlllO or cl,lSCb~
an'd offering a variety of houslllg types
to accommodate a WIde range of
households. Northland, In SOllthfield.
was offered as an example of a metro
center development.

,He saId that TALUS has
deSignated II centers throughout tlle
region on the baSIS of accessibility,
u ti/itles, employment opportuOlhes
and other factors. Rubm ~mphaSIZed
that NavI, WIth the major mterstate
mter'change developing to service It,
Will be ".1S accessible as any pomt 10
the area."

Other sites m Oakland County
proposed for metro centers are Willte
Lake, Keatmgton and the Pamt Creek
Valley area.

The City of Novi has been assigned
a key role in the seven-county regIOnal
development plan being proposed by
the Detroit Regional Transportation
and Land Use Study (TALUS).

Irving J. Rubm. TALUS director,
addressed a modest turnout of about
ISO community leaders last week
Wednesday at the Oakland County
Community Services Center 111 Pontiac
emphasizmg that several major growth
areas within the regIOn are anticipated
for the county between now and 1990.

Rubin stated that Novi in
combinatIOn with neighboring Walled
Lake is designated as one of four metro
centers in the county with
co mmerc ial-educa tional develo pmen t
proposed to accommodate a
population of 50,000 or morc.

TIle estlmaled population of the
Walled Lake and NoVl presently \ IS
11,700, according to TALUS, with
Novi having 7,500.

Rubin also cited the
Novi-Fanrungton freeway as a hub for
further growth - primarily commercial
- while property in the area of the city
has been deSignated as necessary under
the plan for acquIsitIOn and use to
satisfy expected recreational needs.

The TALUS director's elaborate
presentatIOn employed the use of
colored slides and made reference to
booklets distnbuted to Ihe audlCnce.
He emphasized that accordlOg to the
study, Oakland County's population IS
expected to increase from 791,000 to
over 1.5 nlllllon by 1990 representmg
one-tlllrd of the total mcrease
projected for the seven-county reglOll.
\ "The basic purpose of thiS study !S

the development of transportatlon and
land use plan," Rubm explained. "It's

City Mal{es,Township
General Service Of f er

pay taxes at a rate of six-and·one-half
mills.

In makmg the townslup's request,
SuperVisor Kalota reviewed his
discussions with the mayor and
emphasized his feeling that the
unofficially proposed rate would be
unfair. He said that the township
pOSSibly would be willing to pay in
nulls whatever portion of the total was
used to mamtain and operate the fire
dep artmenf - "one-half null or
whateyer."

"1 assume there also ISgoing to be
a time when the townslup will not only
need fire protection but also police
protection," CouncIlman David
Harrison observed. "To be practical
about it, m emergencies you really
can't have one Without the other."

The supervisor explained that tJle
township presently is being serviced by
State Police and the Oakland County
Sheriffs Department.

Mayor Crupi emphaSized that the
city presently offers three serVIces -
fire and police protection and planrllng
- to its Citizens at six-and-one-half
mills. I

"Essentially, our budget IS based
on the three services," he stated. "The
questi?O really rises as to whether you
want to extend services or not."

The councIl evolved to its eventual
offer after a senes of motions WIth
CouncIlman Denis Berry imtially
moving not to extend serVIces. Berry's
mohon failed for support after which
CouncIlman Edwin Presnell moved that
fire protection be offered at
six-and-one-half mills.

Harrison asked Presnell to
\ WIthdraw hIS motl0I! so that the

council could offer general services -
instead cf just fire protection - at the
same rate. Presnell then restated a
motion _offering general serVIces and

the councIl proceeded to endorse it,
5-2.

Novi Township officially made a
request Monday for fire protection
from the City of Novl and City
Council, having appearing to diVIde on
the issue, 5-2, offlcial made an offer to
provide general services - fife plus
police and planning at
six-and-one-half mills.

And the development put the two
governments officially at a point they
had stalle~ 1!t unofficially earlier thIS
month.

Township Supemsor Leo Kalota,
accompanied by Clerk Robert
Armstrong and Trustee Leonard
Chomic, approached councumen Jate in
their session Monday formally making
a request for fire protection to be
extended the townshIp followmg the
pe n dlfig diVIsion of assets, The
superVIsor and Mayor Joseph Crupi,
willie discussmg procedures for a
property settlement, had also
conSIdered the extension of services
With the mayor havmg indicated that
the city would charge six-and-one-haJf
mIlls to the \ township for fire
protection, accordlOg to statements by
Supervisor Kalota earlIer thiS month.

A t the township's estImated
current valuatIOn, slx-and-one-half mills
would represent $10,4'00. A J1UlIlSone
dollar in taxes for each $1,000 in
property valuation.

, The mayor's earher offer on behalf
of the cit~ was for fire protectIOn only

although on Monday, after discussion
in which Councilman, William Duey and
Councilman Donald Young VOIced
favor for a lesser rate, the council voted
5-2 to offer general sefVIces - fire and
police protection and planning
consultatIOn - at slX-and-one-half
nulls.

CIty property owners currently

The fact of the matter is,
of course, if the township
wants fire protection it should
either establish its own fire
department or pay for
prote-ction provided by
some one else's or share in
sponsoring a department with
another government.

j' ,I Now the City, of Novi has
an established fire department
and the township has
indicated a de~ire to employ
its services apparently because
township officials feel it
would be economically the
most sound of the three
alternatives.

And so the city, with
certain councilmen seemingly
taking pleasure' in having the
township on bended knee.
have offered the service at a
rate which equals the city's
total millage.

**"'*******
The point is well ,maae

that the city provides only fire
and police protection and
planning consultation for its
citizens at a rate of
six-and-one-half mills (which
simply translated is $6.50 in
taxes for every $1,000 in
assessed valuatlon). But I
think 'Citizens of the city at
six-and-one-half mills are also
investing in a concept a
belief that unified in city hood
they can eventually build a
com m un ity in which its
government can mean more
than just fire and police
protection and planning
consultation.

I don't feel - or at least I
don't want to believe - that in
deciding to become a city,
citizens were primarily
interested in just fIre and
police and planning at about
$130 per average household.
I've got to believe that tht"y
were Ipoking ahead a little bit
towards parks and recreation
and better libraries and things
like- that.

And I think it's time that
those peoples' councilmen
looked ahead, too.

**********
I think it's time that those

peoples' councilmen realized
tha t in considering the
township's request for fire
protection, they are
co nsidcring the safety of
people - of families - not a
lot different from the people
and families of the city except
they've chosen to act within
their rights and remain a
township. C . d P 12Aontll1ue on age •

SuperVlsor Kalota earlier had
re-affirmed that the township was
interested in only fire protection.

Duey urged that Presnell's motion
be defeated obselVing:-"1 think we've
been slamming back and forth betw~en
the city and township long enough. I
would hke to see us sit down and look
at a few more facts and figures.

"I don't see slamming something
at them that they don't want," he
added.

"I'm of the opmlOn," Young
contmued, "that two mills would be
adequate to cover something hke this. 1
feel tillS IS a little more reasonable
offer.

"First of all, we're neIghbors and I
feel that the people of Brooldand
Farms eventually will get a little tmd
of bemg their own government," he
added.

"That may be so, Mr. Young, but I
don't see where we can baSIcally offer
the township essentially the same
services that we proVide our citizens at
a lesser rate," the mayor emphaSIzed.

Industrial Zoning
Request Withdrawn

.,
--,f- .....~,.,. ~-""~

'" ,,1l. .. u:,. ..............

"A large delegation of citizens in
opposition apparently talked a
developer oUJ of his intentions to
pursue an industrial zoning for
property on Meadowbrook Road near
Grand River Avenue on Monday during
a hearing 10 a joint session of the City
of Novi Council and Planning
Commission.

Albert Weiss initially requested
that property southeast of the Grand
River-Meadowbrook intersection be
rezoned from single flll"lily residential
to light industrial in order to allow for
his planned developme,lt of a 38-acre
industrial park. /

But after several from the large
turnout of citizens voiced opposition
to the proposal and follOWing a
recommendation from the planning
consultant that the request be denied,
Weiss asked that he .be allowed to
withdraw his proposal while indicating
that he might proceed with
preliminaries for a multiple housing
development on the property instead.

have the property rezoned, which WII!
require another public hearing, if he
chooses to use It for multiple units.

"I believe as the city grows - and
it's growing by leaps and bounds - and
you're going to need more services for
more people and you must be looking
for some method where you can get a
little tax base to lighten your fmancial
burden," Weiss observed. "l thmk that
this development would be good for
the city and all persons mvolved."

The developer explamed that the
proposed development would be
similar to one in Farmington and
would probably attain a valuatIon of
about $4 million,

Citizens speaking in opposition
emphasized that there is considerable
undeveloped property in the city which
is zoned for industrial and they feared
an industrial com~lex 10 the
Meadowbrook area would be
mconslstent with existing residential
use. '

New Living Lord Lutheran Church at 40700 Ten Mile Road

Director Assigns Pastor

New Church NearCompletion
and Luther Theological Seminary in S1. Paul, Mmnesota,
was ordained in June, 1960 at Detroit's St. Olaf Lutheran
Church, He and his wif(' and their two daughters will live in
'the church's newly-acquired parsonage at 24260 Hampton
Hill.

The Reverend Borsvold has been pastor at Zion
Lutheran Church, Flaxville, Montana since 1963.

AccordlOg to Rev. Orth, the first unit of the new
chu~ch is nearly completed. It has apprOXimately 4,500
square feet of space which includes a worship area, scating
for approximately 200, an educational center and office
space.

Contractor for the project is Guild, Inc., Contractors of
Overland Park, Kansas.

Completion of the LivlOg Lord Lutheran Church at
40700 Ten Mile Road is expected "early next month,"
accordlOg to officials who also have revealed that the pastor
will be a clergyman presently serving in Flaxville, Montana.

It was also announced that inItial services have been
scheduled for "sometime in December" WIth final
arrangements to be decided later.

Reverend Norman Orth, regional director for the
Division of American Missions, The American Lutheran
Church, this week revealed Ihat the Reverend Norman
Borsvold has been assigned to the Novi congregation, "one
of many being estabhshed this year by The American
Lutheran Church."

The Reverend Borsvold, a graduate of St. Olaf College
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
by Mrs. H. D. Henderson

Seaman Apprentice Ronald
McHale \is home for 10 days wIth his
parents Mr. and Mrs. McHale of Clark
Street. He has finished basic training in
the Coast Guards at Cape May, New
Jersey. Upon hIS return he will be
spending 21 weeks at Radioman School
on Governor's Island III New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke and
daughters Ellen and Jennifer drove to
Mt. Pleasant to see the Women's. Air
Races and then spent the weekllnd at
Traverse City.

Mr. William Klasener a f Beck Rpad
and his son, William, flew to Wyoming
for a hunting tnp. They were successful
U1 getting three antelope and three
deer.

Mrs. Marie laFond and her COUSlIl,
Mrs. Frances Washburn, from Windsor,
Ontario, who IS visiting her, arc
plannmg a hip to Petosky this week
and are bemg dnven up by her
grandson, David laFond.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loynes and son
Timmy spent the last 10 days Bow and
arrow huntmg at their cabin at Gray
Lake.

Sp5 Joe' Loynes was home for four
days last week from Fort Bennmg,
Georgia, upon hIS return he wIll be
statloned at Fort leWIS, Washlllg~on.

Novi Heights ASSOcldtlon met at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd
la st Tuesday.

Louis Gombasy IS home from
Botsford Hospttal where he had major
surgery.

Garland Killeen has returned from
a moose huntIng trip to CallDt,
Canaaa, where he was IJUntlllg for two
weeks with five other men in the pJrty

M rs. H lidred Hunt and her
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Les Mitchell, have returned from a two
week trip to Estes Park in Colora'do,
also the Rocky Mt. Park III Colorado
and before returning home thiS week
they also went to New MeXICO, and
Lake Dame, Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anghn Visited
Mr Anglin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Anghn, 1Il Garrett, Indiana,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Bacjlert and
Leitha Collins from Union Lake drove
to White Cloud thIS pdSt week for a
day.

:Mr·.,and Mrs. Andrew Burgess have'
returned from a three-week vacatIOn at
the Hi-watha Club /lear E/lgadllJe in the
Upper Peninsula.

Mrs. Arnold Bell is a pattent at Mt.
Smal HospltaJ and dunng her absence,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lester Bell from
Brevort 1Il the Upper PenInsula arc
staymg at the home.

Recent VIsitors at the home ofMr.
" and Mrs. Ken Cook on Twelve Mile

Road were Mrs. Cook's sisters. Mrs.
Norma Osbomo from Anaheim,
Cahforma, who hadn't been back to
Michigan III 14 years, also Mrs.
Clarence Renn, formerly a reSident of
Novi from Sarasota, Flonda.

Visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom NeedhJrn recently was Mrs.
Needham's niece from Topeka, Kansas,
Miss Sarah Schendel. She IS studylllg
for her' Masters Degree at MichIgan
State Umverslty in Lanslllg and I~ the
house mother at Fcc Hall

Mr.'-and Mrs. Russel D. Smith of
Lynwood Drive were III Htllsdale
Saturday evening to Jttend reception
and dinner at Bethel No 78 of Job's
Daughters In honor of their niece
D13nna Lvnn Smith, Grand Bethel
Honored Queen.

NOVI SCHOOL MENU
Monday - Goulash, Bread &.

butter, carrot stTlpS, raisin pie and
nulk.

Tuesday - Mashed potatoes with
hamburger gravy or meatballs, buttered
vegetable, bread and butter, cookies,
nulk.

Wedne'sday - Cook's Surprise
Thursday - Hot dogs in buttered

buns, baked beans WIth ham, crjspy
>:llad, spice cake and 111llk

Fnday - No school
ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURClI

The Orchard Hills Baptist Church
IS continuUlg 11 's RevlVal Month
ACllvlt)( With the showing of a mOl
entitled "What must I do to be Saved,"
on Wednesday nite at 7 p.m.

Fnday I1lght, October 17, the
Men's Sunday School class Wlil be
holding a special servIce at the
Whitehall Convalescent Home on
Grand River a I 7' 30 P m.

Women's Missionary UnIOn
Meeting Will hold It'S meeting on
October 27 at 7 30. TIllS will be a
MIssion Action meeting conducted by
Mrs. Geneva Adcox at the church.

Mrs. Becky MacDermaid is
recovering from surgery and domg well.

Mrs Frances Brown would like to
thank al/. the Iddlcs who went to the
State office to help with the mailing.

Last Sunday had record
attendance of 87 in Sunday School.
Anyone Wishing a Tide on the bus may
call G ten Meadows at 349·5291 .
WALLED LAKE
WESTERN HIGH
SCHOOLPTA

Walled Lake Western HIgh School
Will hold It'S first PTA meetnig today.
Parents of all students arc invited to
attend by Mr. Richard Smith, prlJlcipal.

Pare nts arc asked to meet in the
auditorium at 7'30 p.m~ lor a brief
orientation of the evening's events.
There Will be a gUided tour of the
bllllding Jt 7'45. From 8:45 to 9'30
you may VISit the departments and
teachillg staff. Refreshments Will be
scrved III thc CJfetcTlJ at 9: 30.

Please enter the bu Ilding at the
J uditoflum entrance The student
parkmg lot on the south SIde of tl>e
bUlldmg will be open Membership III

PT A IS open to students, teachers Jnd
pdrents.
NOVICUB
SCOUTS

Novl Cub SCOUI Pack No 54 IS
scheduled 10 have Jts PJck Meellllg thIS
Friday at 730 pm. at Novi
Commulllty Ii,III. Theme of month IS
Buccaneer Days and 111 accurdJnce a
Pirate CoStli med Halloween P,lrty IS
planned A Bub·Cat Induction
ceremony is ,IIso on the agendJ of the
evenmg Come and join your PJck In
games, fun, also Cider and Donuts
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Meetmgs for the week IIlclude
ChOIr pmctlce Wednesday at 8 p.m.,
also the Board of Truslees meels Jt 8
p.m. 130th meettngs at the church On
Thursday the Workers Conference for
Church School meets wnh :111 teJchers
and 0 fllcers 11l rlltenda nce

DlVIStON OF rOX·STAHI.EY ,,",OTO I'RODUCTS, INC.

ALL WITH CASE ...
5 YEAR GUARANTEE
IDEAL FOR SPORTING EVENTS AND

GENERAL USE

Next Sunday evening there will be
an Evening Hymn Sing sponsored by
Commission of Worship and Education
at 7 p.m.

Sunday, October 26, at 6 p.m. a
play entitled "Dangerfield Newby
moves Uptown" will be presented by
the Embury Umted Methodist Church
of B1rmingham. Tltis will be the
Kickoff for a four-week study of new
fo rms 0 f MISSIons sponsoretl by
CommISsion on Missions and Social
Concerns,
BOY SCOUTS

Troop No. 54 IS going 10 Camp
Agawan near Lake Orion this weekend.
They will be accompanied by Mr.
Buck, Mr Nothnagel, Mr Myer, Mr.
Laverty, Mr. Korte and Mr. Slgsbee.
There will be 26 boys going also nine
Cub Scouts and their fathers.

The Boy Scout Adults are
sponsorlllg a SpaghettI Dinner October
26 at the Commumty Building from
2-6 p.m. Purpose for the runner IS to
obtam money to help fmance
transportatIOn costs for a trip for the
Boy Scouts. TIckets mJy be obtained
from Duane Bell, Harold Sigsbee, Fred
Goerlitz at 476-1038 or John
Tymensky at 349·2113.
BLUE STAR
MOTHERS

Novl Blue Star Mothers sponsored
a Bingo Party at Veterans Hospital in
Ann Arbor. The ladies who went to the
hospItal were Mrs. Lucy Needham and
Mrs. Dolly Alcgnani. They took Sundae
cups, fried cakes and coffee. The ladles
also Iurmshed the pnzes for the Bingo
game

, WILLOWBROOK ASSOOIA nON
The Willowbrook AssociatIOn will

be hosting a meeting of all subdiVISion
preSidents in the area at a meeting at 8
p.m. on Wednesday in the Library.
They WII/ hdve an exchange of Ideas
regardll1g the formation of a
FederatIOn of all subdivisJOns.
GOODFELLOWS

The Novi Goodfellows \~tll be
meetll1g on Thursday at 8 pm. at the
Rosewood Restaurants to formulate
plans lor their annual Paper dTive to aId
the Needy III the area Jt ChnstlIDs

. time.
NOVI REBEKAH

All of the members were saddened
by the death of Mrs. Charles Curtis of
Wixom, Past Noble 'Grand - whose
funeral was OJ! Monday. The Rebekah
ha d J memorial ~ervlce at the
RlchJrdson-Byrd FUllerdl home on
Sunday EvenJl1gand served a dmller for

,re Iallves following servlCCs 011 Monday
at t he Rebekah Hall

This fndJy 11lght there WII! be a
practIce at 7: 15 pm. for those
planllmg to attend the GrJnd Rapids
State ConventIOn on October 20. There
Will be about 30 gomg, and they have
been ask.ed to present the Memonal at

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Herman F. Remhackel, W.M.
\ Robert F. Coolman, Sec.

the State Convention.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

On Sunday Mrs. Claude Beachy,
MiSSIOnary. Interne to Haita, will be
speaking to Primary Church group at
the 11 :00 hour. TillS is a worship
service designed for fust, second and
third graders.

Pastor and Mrs. Cook will be
guests of a Hebrew Cluistian group in
Oak Park on Saturday. Pastor Cook
will be speaking and shOWing pictures
of hIS recent tTlPS to the Middle East.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beachy,
nusslOnary internes are the new leaders
of the Wlurley Bird~, a youth group
meeting at the 6:00 hour for Pnmary
youngsters Sunday's tOpiC is "Rejoice
in the Harvest." ,

Senior High Youth Group meeting
at the 6:00 hour will have as their
topic, My God and I, Mike Kahler,
leader. Other youth plans are the Billy
Walker Camp Rally at Southgate
Htgh School Auditorium on October 18
at 7:30 p.m. This is of special interest
to young people who. have tone to
camp or plan to go next yeat as there
will be pIctures of scenes from camp,
special camp songs, etc. "-

Other church meetings include the
_ Deacon's meeting October 20 at 7:30

p.m. and QUJrterly Business Meeting
October 22 dt 7:30 p.m,

Sunday School Department
supermtendents Will be meeting WIth
BIll Klllg, General Superin tendent at
the 6'00 hour next Sunday evemng to
make plans for the growth in the
Sunday Scl~ool. Anyone desiring a ride
to Sunday School can call FI 9·3647 or
FI 9-3477 as a bus goes in the lake area
every Sunday, also down to Clark
Subdivision and thru Highland Hills on
Seeley Rd The Senior Ladles Class IS
stili leading the SS III the number of
green I1ghts IndtcatlJlg 100%
attendance
HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPA L CHURCH

On Sunday, October 12 Gerry
Gaffll1 was lay reader and John Liddle
WJS Cruclfier and acco lyle. Prayers
were said for Howard and James Halpin
who are III.

At 2 '30 p.in. on Sunday, a special
sermon of Thanksgiving was held at St.
Slephe~1s Church lJl Hamburg to
commemordtc the 125th Anniversary
o~ the pJTI5,h.SermOn by oui 9wn Rev. ,

Continued on Page 12·A

P&A THEATRE
Northville 349·0210

Cominq Oct. 29-Co)or-"M"
"CHAIRMAN"

This Engagement Only-1 Show
Wed .• ThulS •• Fri., Mon., Tues.

7:3O-Color-"M"
"ROMEO & JULIET"

Sat.·Sun. Mat. 3 to 5 Only
"MAN CAlleD FLINTSTONE" &
"MYSTERI ES OF THE DEEP"
Re-open at 6:20

2 Shows 6:35 and 9
"Romeo & Juliet" "''.1''

Starting Oct. 22-CoIor-"R" \
"CASTLE KEEP"

TIME TO CONVERT
TO GAS HEAT I

When you catch sight of that first Autumn leal ~Jow)y spiraling
downward, you can be sure that cold weather will be here soon I
But il you plan ahead. you won't be caught by Old Man WllIter. ~
Almo~t any home can be converted to gas heat and gas heal is alwavs
rerlable on cold winter days It circulates fast so that the whole e-Ien
house is warm In just minutes. So, lot it rain. drizzle. snow and sleet ~ .....
-you probably won't even notice. because inside. you'lI be
enloying the real comfort of clean. economical gas heat Convert
to gas heal now and outsmart Old Man Winter.

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAil
Plymouth Phone 453-5410

HOURS- I),\ILY 10 6PM
-FHI[)J''.Y10·9PI\1·

KALIMAR
BINOCULARS '

7)(35 $17.95
7)(35 W/A $24.95,

7)(50 $21.95
7)(50 W/A $59.95

12)(50 I $29.95

CONSIIMERS POWER SIIGGESTS YOU SEE YOIIR GAS HEATING
DEALER TODAY FOR BETTER LIVING TOMORROW!

, .
PG-2612-ZQ

:f'-'''-'' _. ..-.~~ .-...-...-c..-."'1f'"

...... -1l9~
• DINING ROOM • ,COFFEE SHOP I

,J Saratoga Farms I

I COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Doily except Mondays I
42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington) Ff·9-9760 I

NOTICE-CLOSING ONE HOUR EARLIER.

11~.:.;;-..l~..:- ~~~.!1~..:.!.~..:J

4th AND FINAL WEEK

WINTER"
Ni~tly Showings 7:00 and 9:15

SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEES-October 18 and 19

ALL NE~! ALL LIVE!

.1 II

I ,

t

( AL L SEATS 50c

j,
I

I'
[
I

Showings 3:00 and 5:00

f,

PART 111. SEVERABILITY CLAUSE. Should any section, clause or
provision of this Amendatory Ordinance be declared by the Court to be
invalid', the same shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of
such section or of this Ordinance or part thereof other than the part so
declared to be invalid.

PART IV. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith, are hereby repealed.

Martha M. Milne, Clerk
City of Northville

NOTI,CE OF PUBLIC HEARING
_MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1969

8:00 P.M.
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

There will be a Public Hearing on the above da1e, time and place to
consider a Zoning Ordinance Amendment., recommended by the Planning
Commission, as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

PART I. The Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville is hereby
amended by the addition of a new section under Article I to be known as
Section 1.36 GREENBELT.

Section 1.36 GR EENBEL T. A !1eenbelt shall be an eight (8) foot wide
planting strip, composed of deciduous trees,' not less than eight (8) fe~t in
height, spaced not more than forty (40) feet apart, and not less tl,an one (1)
row of shrubs, spaced not more than five (5) feet or more after one (1) fu II
growing seas~n. which shall be planted, replaced and maintained in a healthy
graINing condition by the !*operty owner.

PART II. The Za ni~g Ordinance of the City of Northville 1s hereby
amended by the addition of a new section under Article II to be known as
Section 3.19 PLANT MATERIALS FOR GREENBELT PLANTING.

Se~tion 3.19 PLANT MATERIALS FOR GREENBELT PLANTING.
Whenever this Ordinance requires a greenbelt planting, such green-belt shall be
planted within six (6) months from date of issuance of a Certificate of
Occupancy and shall thereafter be reasonably maintained with permanent
plant matenals to provide a screen to abutting properties. Plant materials
similar to the following list and spacing as measured on centers as herein
specified shall be provided.

(al SPACI NG:
1. Plant material shall not be placed closer than four (4) feet from the

fence line or property line.
2. Where plant materials are planted in two or more rows, plants shall be

staggered in rows spaced according to the tyoe of plant materials. but not
more than four:. (4) feet.

3. Deciduous trees shall be planted not more than forty (40) feet apart.
4. Deciduous small trees or tree like shrubs shall be planted not more

than ten (10) feet apart.
5. Deciduous shrubs shall be planted not more than four (4) feet apart.
6. Evergreen trees shall be pl3nted not more than thirty 13G) feet apart.
7. Columnar evergreens shall be planted riot more than three (3) feet

apart.
8. Small spreading evergreens shall not be used other than to provide a

transition between higher growing plants and grass areas.
(b) PLANT MATERIALS:

Deciduous Trees Russian Olive
MilJlmu m Size - Mountain Ash
8 feet Hawthorn
Hard Maples 'Hornbeam
Oaks Deciduou s Shrubs
Sycamore (Plane.tre~ Minimum Size -
Hackberry 5 feet
Birch Cotoneaster
BeeCh Viburnam .
Ginkgo Honeysuckle
HoneYlocust Mock Orange
Sweet·Gum Lilac
Hop Hornbeam Forsythia
Linden Ninebark
Deciduous Small Trees Euonymus
Minimum Size - 4 feet Privet
Flowering Dogwoods Sumac
RP.dbud H{lzelnuts
Magnolia Evergreen Trees
Flowering Crabs

Minimum Size - 3 feet
Pine
Spruce
Fir
Hemlock
Junipers ('
Columnar Evergreens
Minimum Size - 3 feet
Red Cedar
Columnar Arbor - ,vitae
Chinese Juniper
Swiss Stone Pine "-

(e) WEED TREES NOT PERMITTED
Box Elder
Elm
Horse Chestnut
Soft Maple
Poplars
Willows
Catalpa
Tree of Heaven
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OBITVARIES

Ex'·School Board Member Dies
Robert Franklin Coolman of 440

Grace Street, a former school board
member, died October 9 in St. Mary
hospital. He suffered a stroke following
surgery. Mr. Coolman was 67.

Mr. Coolman was born December
16, 1901, in Walhalla to Sidney and
Maude (price) Coolman. He moved to
Northville in 1922 and married his
Wife,Marjorie, in 1927.

He served on the NorthVIlle School
Board from July, 1948, throUgh June,
1957, acting as its president from 1953
to 1957.

Retired, he was supenntendent of
m3intenance for 38 years at Wayne
County Training School.

Mr. Coolman was past master of

Northville Masonic Lodge 186 and
acted as secretary for 38 years. He was
a member of the Masonic Board, past
commander of the Northville
Commandery, Knights- Templar 39,
member of the Royal Arch Masons 55,
past president of the Northville
Coordinating Council and a member of
the Northville Optimists Club.

Mr. Coolman served as a Deacon
and an Elder for many years at the
First Presbyterian Church, Northville.

Survivors include his Wife, a son,
Richard, 717 Spring Drive; a daughter,
Rebecca F. Muller, Saginaw; two
brothers, Lloyd, Ludington, and
Harold, Ann Arbor, two sisters, Mrs.
Arnold Conn, Lansing, and Mrs.

Charles Titus, Muskegon; and four
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held October
II at Casterline Funeral Home.
Reyerend Lloyd Brasure, First
Presbyterian Church, officiated.

Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery
.under the auspIces of Northville Lodge
186 F&AM.

Pallbearers were Richard Buckley,
William Cansfield, Robert Freydl,
Richard Lyon, Jack Taylor and Bruce
Wagenschutz.

About Our Servicemen
Notification of the promotion of

John H. Gibson, Jr., to the rank of
sergeant in the U.S. Air Force has been
receIved by hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Gibson, Sr., 44420 West SIX
MIle Road. It was effective October I.

SALEM TOWNSHIP, ,

BOARD OF APPEALS
A public hearing will be held before the Salem Township Board of

Appeals Wednesday, October 22, 1969 at 8:00 p.m. at the Salem Township
Hall to hear a reguast by Salem Development Company, (Sheldon G. Hayes)
to make a trench approximately 700 feet long with one to four slope on the
20 acres adjacent to the north side of the present Salem Disposal Sanitary
landfill. Material removed to be used for cover material on landfill. This being
the north 20 acres of the East one half of the S.E. fractional quarter of
'Section 14 T1S R7 R7E.

Signed
R. J. Knight

Secretary, Board of Appeals

Sergeant Gibson is a radio momtor
speCIalist assigned to the 6947 Security
Squadron in Key West, Florida. In
announcing his promotion, his
commander, Lieutenant Colonel
George E. Hanpar, wrote that the
squadron "monitors Air Force
communications to ensure that security
practices are not VIOlated."

Sergeant Gibson was chosen
Outstanding Amnan of the Quarter
(April I - June 30) and also runner up
to Outstanding Airman for the 6940th
Security Wmg.

Before going to his next
aSSignment ill San Vito dei Normanni,
Italy, for 18 months, Sergeant Gibson
and IllS WIfe are expected to viSit here
and In Plymouth later thiS month. HIS
wife is the former Nancy Merritt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Joe Merritt of
Plymouth.

.l.eWORD i..

SPRE"OING... ~
SWEETEST DAY I
IS OCTOBER 18

See us for the
perfect gift
for the
one you
love.

J
\

......... ~
'-JI

HAVE FUN!

ROBERT F. COOLMAN

Arthur Thomson Succumbs
Arthur M. Thomson, 72, of 48055

West Seven Mile road, died early
Monday morning in St. Mary hospital
[oUowing a six month iUness. \

He was the founder and owner of
Thomson Sand and gravel.

Funeral services will be held today,
Thursday. October 16, at 2 p.m. at Van
Strien-Alman Funeral Home, Gland

Rapids. .
Born March 26, 1897, in Caldonia

to James a nd Lydia (Vincent)
Thomson, he married his wife, Helen,
April 11, 1919.

Mr. Thomson, a Northville
Township resident since 1939, was one
of the first men to mine gravel depo'sits
in the Northville area.

Mr. Thomson, who had prospected
and mined gravel ill the Grand Rapids
area since 1927, explored the
Northville area during the late 1930's
and discovered what he thought to be
excellent potential on what was then
the Starkweather farm on West Seven
Mile Road.

In 1941, he bought a small parcel
of land there and, lacking further
capital, worked single handed for the
next ten years selling unprocessed
gravel.

In 1953, Mr. Thomson built 'his
first washmg plant and durmg that
summer, the first truck load of
proce~ed gravel was sold. Since then,
the operation has grown and is HOW
one of the major suppliers of sand and
gravel in the surrounding area.

Surviving are his WIfe, three
daughters, Mrs. Charles (Alta)
Sorenson, 48227 West Seven Mile
Road; Mrs. Elmer (Barbara) Ybema,
Grand Rapids; and Mrs. William

. (Luella) Horlin, GUilford, Connecticut;
a son, Donald, Marilyn in Northville
Township; IS grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

Our Paint Is The
Zingiest

Our Colors Are The
Swingiest

and
The Fun Is the Funniest

When
You PClintWith

~

**********
MRS. CHARLES W. CURTISS

Funeral services were held Monday
for Mrs. Charles W. (Ella H.) Curtiss,
1708 North WIXom Road, WIxom, at
the RIchardson-Bud Funeral Home,
Walled Lake.

Reverend Robert Warren, Wixom
Baptist Church, offICIated.

Mrs. Curllss died October 10 in St.
Joseph hospital, Pontiac, after being JlI
several months. She was 72.

Born November 16, 1896, to
William and Bertha (Girkie)
Stegemann, she and her husband have
lived In Wixom for 45 years

Mrs. Curtiss was a member of
Rebekah Lodge 482, Novi, and DES
chapter 508, Walled Lake.

SurvIving are her husband, a
daughter, Shirely Ellen, Florida, a son,
Daryl R. Markey, Wixom; two sisters,
Mrs. Emma A. SImpson, Dearborn
Heights; Mrs. Carolyn Seaman, Livofila;
and a brother, George' Stegemann,

Tonawanda, New York.
A memonal service

conducted by Rebekah
Lodge was held Sunday.

Burial was in Wixon,
Cemetery.

VISIT THE VilLAGE SWEET SHOP

WHILE YOU RE HERE -1
IMICHIGAN BANKARD I
IMiiiiVS*/

make one
quick call.

for a

really good
insurance agent

349-2000

M@bir
heating oil

For insurance for your
home, auto, or business

THE CARRINGTON
and

BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. C.nter St.

Nonhvili.

SEEOl..R UNBELIEVABLE LINE

OF CANDV AND GIFTS

We have over 300 different items of unfinished
furniture & craft objects for you to practice your creative skills.
From paint to brushes. from antiquing to decoupage - we have
all the supplies you can think of or need.

~~8e ,~ &: W~ &.="-5== e p {
ppppppppppppp

570 South Main StrMt
Plymouth, Mich. 48170

Phon.: GL :).5100

NoBtaIling.

•
When we say 24 hour service, we mean 24 hour service

Service, In fact, is what our business Is all about.
SerVice like prompt maintenance calls.
Service like MobilHeating 011 AUlomaticDelivery.

Guarantees you won'l run oul of fUll!when you need Itmost.
Service like our MobilFuelsaver Analysis. Can cut your

healing bill up to 38%.
We even have a Budget Plan. Spreads your fuel oosts

over many equal payments.
If you think we do a lot more than seli you clean,

dependable, economic MobilHealing 011,we do.

®Y FUEL/NC

r-. I 'I ~
OIL BURNER SERVICE I

316 N. CENTER ST.
, f,-.

NORTHVILLE LJ
349·3350

VIsItation was at Casterline
Funeral Home. OffiCiating at the Grand
RapIds' services will be Reverend
Edwin Arnold from the Second
Congregational Church, Grand Rapids.

Burial WIll be in Fairplains
Cemetery, Grand Rapids.

SGT. JOHN H. GIBSON, JR.

**********
USS CONE (FHTNC) - Disbursing

Clerk Tlurd Class Charles D.
Konopaski, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Konopaski of 310 Yerkes
Street, and husband of the former Miss
Peggy A.Mather of 209 Debra Lane,all
of NorthVille, is serving aboard the
destroyer USS Cone ill the
MedIterranean.-

Our choice has never been belter .
Our prices have never been lower.
And never have we been In a belter
mood to deal. Pick Ihe Skl-Doo
model you want. And guarantee
nexl winter's fun now.
Ih•• Ign 01the IInut .nowmoblf",
.port.lII.ar, a,c ... orl•••
part. and ~~§s§l~
• ."/ce. F..
Skl·Doo.

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453-6250

1~ SALE

REXALL
RexAU. SUPER PLENAMINS A ILJUUIQlV RE.XALL

~FREE~ t\ se~st~icf8M~
S6-O"V SUPPLV of gastric Il1J1JJ helps control

with J# Thbfet Bottle hyperacidity _ u,bacco habn
YOU21~ot\ An.er\ca!; -,ne ~.4:_36 'tablets

SAVE ~ ~~i;~~ I:J. ~-- '98
MultipMIrter81 'D-IO) (TO-II)_

(TV-1I37) Prodvct \ 120%.

NOVI REXALL DRUG
GRAND RIVER AVENUE NOVI 349-0122

,..............
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Northville Public Schools Annual Report -

October 8,1969
This report is published in order to inform the taxpayers of the Northville

Public Schools regarding the educational program and receipts and expenditures
of the District for the 1968~9 school year.

Your District experienced an unfortunate curtailment of its educational
program during 1968-69, due to the rejection of three requests for a two (2) mill
increase in school operational millage. However, even in the face of a $100,000
budget reduction, were were able to maintain a-balanced budget for the year.

The 1968·69 school year established Mr. Stanley Johnston as President of
the Board of Education. Mr. Robert Froelich was elected Vice President, with
Dr. Orlo Robinson, new member, as'Secretary and Mr. Andrew Orphan as
Treasurer. The three trustee Board positions were filled by Mr. Eugene Cook,
Mr. Glenn Deibert and Mr. Richard Martin.

Board meetings were held on the second and fourth Mondays of each month
during the school year. Due to the many problems confronting the District for
the ensuing school year, several special meetings and work sessions were also
held dUring the year. '

The Board was extremely pleased that some of its many hours of extra work
resulted in the securing of the District's second new school site at no cost to the
taxp~yer. TIiis will represent a savings of approximately $50,000 to $60,000 to
Northville. '

Other major projects of the Board during 1968-69 included:
1. Seeking of tax relief on the many acres of land in the District which is tax

exempt.
2. Seeking of State fmancial support for educating children residing on

tax-free land.
3. Organization of and direction for a new Building Program.
4. Direction for utilization and disposition of old JURlor High building and

old Community Building.
5. Updating of our population projection and its resulting ramifications on

facility and staf~ needs.
6. Further study on the feasibility of the Year-Round School Concept and

qualifYing for a State fmancial grant to assist in further study of this educational
concept.

7. Selection of the Ralls-Harnill-Beck Associates, Inc., Architectural Firm, to
assist with our next Building Program.

8. The establishment of the VIP Committee to bring about a better working
relationship between the Board of Education and the citizens of the community.

9. The establishment of a committee of citizens, students, teachers,
administrafors and Board members to study and suggest desirable revisions in the
school dress code and secondary schoollunch policy.

10. A successful millage campaign to bring about needed operational funds
for the 1969-70 school year.

11. Study of and conunitment to a totally new concept in school
construction in Michigan: "Bid before Bond."

12. Establishment of an shift to a full accrual syst~m of School Budgeting.
The administration of the District's program and actiVities was carried out

under the direction of Raymond E, Spear, Superintendent of Schools, with
assistance from Miss Florence Panattoni, Curriculum Coordinator, and Mr. Earl
T. Busard, Business Manager. ,

Miss Panattoni devoted the major portion of her time working with teachers
and principals to bring about needed revision and improvement in the
instructional program.

Among other things during the year, MissPanattoni spearheaded a complete
review and revision of our social studies curriculum, grades K-12, and a thorough
evaluation of the District's testing program.

Mr. Busard devoted his time and energies in maintaining a balanced budget
and overseeing th_e maintenance and operatlOn of our buildings, cafeteria and
transportation program., .

The High School program was administered under the direction of Mr.
Frederick Holdsworth, Principal, and Mr. David Longridge, Assistant Principal.
The High School staff consisted of 44 teachers, including three counselors and a
librarian.

The Cooke Junior High School was administered by Principal J. Ronald
liortIIlth, with assistance from Mr. Richard Norton, Assistant Principal. A staff
_ 32 teachers, including two counselors and one librarian, carried out the

. Instructional program.
The Elementary Schools were administered by Principals William Craft at

Amerman School, Donald Van Ingen at Main Street School, and Milto~ Jacobi at
Moraine School. _

The three ElementaI)' Schools had a staff of 48 classroom teachers and a
special services staff df 14, incluqing such services as psychologist, visiting
teacher, art and music teachers and speech correctionists. This special services
staff was reduced by five positions over 1967-68.

The total teaching staff for 1968-69 was 137 full-time equated positions;
two less than last year. Although five positions were cut from the Elementary
special services, it was necessary to add three more classroom teachers to stay
even with the increased enrollment.

The third Master Agreement between the District and the Northville
Education Association was ratified during this school year. This Agreement of
two years' duration resulted from many long hours of negotiations. The 1968-69
Agreement provided salary increases for teachers which ranged from a minimum

NOP.THVILlZ PUBLIC SCHOOLS
PIlOPERTY TAll: ~TA

Year Ended June 30. 1969
mE$ RtaIYABLE

Balance
July 1. Add.il.ions

1968 lDeduction,) .........!liIJ"'-_
COllec-
tiQnaYEAR QF LEVY

GENERAL FUND
1968
1967
1966
1965

$1.294.576
62.179
20.821

1,279

B4,279 1.294,5"76

DEBT RETIREMEN'l' FUND:
1968
1967
1966
1965

349,894

22.S9S 349,894,
'l'OT1\LS $ 107,174 $) ,fit4 47Q

9THIS INfORMATION

S~a~e equaliz.ed valuation of propet'ty
i!ulise$sed In the School Ohtrict:

Nort.hville 1'o\on!llhip
City of Northv.llle
Lyon Township
Nov L Township
sale'll 1bWnllihip

'1'otal
1968 Tax .Levy (Johlls):

Gene.r-al Fund
~bt Retl.re'flllnt Fund

1968-69 Offl.cial st.~dent enroUmant

hORTHVILLEPUBLIC SCHOOLS
GElooERAL FUND

BAIANCE SHEET
June: 30. 1969

ASSETS

Cash on hand a.nd in bank
Accounts receIvable,

State
Peder.l

Taxes recel.vabJe:
1968 levy
1967 levy
1966 levy

InVentor Les - At CO!llt

LI1\BIl"ITIES

State of KL<::hl.9an - Adva~ce State cud
Accounts payable
Salaries payable
Deferred re\lenue
o...e to other funds

~Lance
June 30.

1969

$1.235.411 $
44.828
14.500
1,219

59.165
11.351
6.321

1. 296. 018 e2.837

133. 9~3
12.116
3,919-

462

15.991
4.690
1, 70~

350,400 22,389

5' §4§ 4)8 $ 1Q5 ill

$23,443,2tO
19.866.470

367.300
5.1ll.100
L 195.800

$42 9Bl 9lQ

25.90
.2.&Q.

$407.471

$ 12.173
~ 29.134

59.165
17.351

----f!..lli 82, 837
~

$262.000
170,690
79.392
20,807

~
539.857,FUND mUITY

BAlANCE - June 30. 1968 (tef1.Clt) {S 49,026)
A{ld Ad)ustment for N~D E~A., Driver

EducatIOn and \1oC;ltional EducatlOn
revenues of pn.or year .-J..L.1l.l.

ADJUSTED BAw"CE - July 1. 1968 (Deficl.t) (31.709)
E'CcesfI of" re"enusl O\7er expenchturea for

year crded June 30, 1969 ~

BAUt....CE - June 30, )969 (DeflC2t) (~)

lIORTllVILLE PU8LIC SCOOQLS
GENERAL FUND RllVE><"E

'{ear ended June 30. 1969

Amount
R:EVENUEFROM LOC1lo L SOWIRCES:

current property tAX levy
Interest on delinquent taxelil
other lOCAl taxa!
1\H tion fro"ll patrons'

Elerr.entary
Secondary

Other rl!lVllnUel

InCOC'l8 from l.nvcst.""\ent.:!I
Rl!'ntg
G1.fts and bequest
Other

$1.294.577
3.116
2.277

IS, $38
5.832

I
23.570
'.811

20.439
1,606

1,374,766 $1,366,245 .L-..!l..},ll

R&VENUE FRO'! S TATE SOURCES t
State school a Ld
Driver education
Vocat LOMl ed..tcatl0n
State r-edhtribuUon of rodl!!ral

funds - E.S.E:~A~ prO]tJct9 -
Title I
Title II

616.222
5.427
3,500

"111,529
R&VE>lUE FRO'! FEoEAAL SOURCES'

Nation.l Defense tducatiolL
Act Title III

OTHER SOURCES:
Transfe~tI from other school

district.

TOTAL REVEh"UES $2 921 071

tlORTllVILLe PUllLIC SCIfJOLS
GENERA L FUND I!XPP:NDITURES
Year Ended June 30. 1969

/
Mount

INSTRUCTION.
el<e1lWlnt.al'Y~ I

Sl!Ilarie.e and wageu
prino lpoll
Cur-rlculum director
Teacher_ .. Regular
Teacherll .. Sub.titut.e.
Secretar i.el and cler'k.
Other

Textbook.
Teachlnq .uppli ••
Llboary boo'"
AUcUo-Vhual a\&terial.
OfUce ouppl1.,
Peri.(lcHc-al.
Travel
Other

Total elellentary

$ 48,500 $
7.528

487,903
16,311
21.050
4.3l7
8.185

15,662
1,962
2.718
1.823

476
l.lll

562'

BUdget

24.910
1,470

706,786

3,703

1.073 1. 000

S2,Q74,QJ1 s

INdqtt

DYeo
(undQr)
Budget

48,900 ($
7.400

481.271
12.500
19.074
4,405 (

10,967 (
13 .269
4.708 (
2.917 (
2.800 (

100
690

5.300 (

611,501

Over
(Under)
Budget

Ca.,h in banksl
CO'lY"ercial
Certificatos of d..poAit
Taxes recol.vable

Amount

55.100
7.400

717,950_
14.192
1.508

28.805
800
660

18.270
4.181
4.450
3.389

955
1.372
2,490

861. 522

50.202

Budget

Over
(Lnder)
Budget

Secondary:
Salaries ;and wages:

Princl.pa1s
CUt'rl-culu"I\ coordinator
T~acher5 - Regular
Tf!'ac:hers - 5ub:!lit1.tutcs
Supervisore
Secretarle. and clerks

Contracted &arvices
Textboo'ka" ,
Tea~hing suppl Les
Llbr:ary boo'ka
Audt.o-Vuual materials
Office !liupplies
Perlodl-cals
Travel
Othor

Total secondary

SPECIAL EDUCATION:
SaLarles

TOT1I.L IN~TRUCTION
A[loIjINISTRATION I

Sillhrie. Ilnd w.,gGS:
super.lntendent
Bu~ ines. MAnager
Secret.arie. and clerks
Cen&US and election workers

Legal and auditing- "-
Offlce B\.lppliea
Ot.her supp1ie •• printLng and

publishir.q reports
Travel and mlleaqe
Other

Totiitl it.dninhtratlon

A'l"l'ENIlANCE AND HS1IL'l'H 5ER\lICE:
Contracted services
Suppl i05
Ml-Scelianeoull

Total attendance and health
.vervicaa

TRANSPOR'i'ATIoN SERVICES,
Salar ies and wages,

Mechanic.
Or Lvers
Secretarlea and c:lorlc.l

Contracted aervices
Raplacement. of bussea
Gasol1ne, 011 and greA:!lie
Tues, tubes, and batteriea
VehIcle repal-r parts
Garage expense
Transp,Jrtatl.on Lnsurance
Travel and mucellaneouB

55.100
7,400

717.391
15.000 t
1.546 I

30.816 (

559
808)

38)
2,Olll

800
S32 )

1.824
1, al5l

538
15al
\79
62

3,010 I

4,4101

1.192 I
16,446
5,996 (
3,912
.3.547 {

776
1.3\.0
5,500 I

865,932 (

5LB92 t 1,690l

2 463)1.,529,862 l,532,32S {

t(',.~~r ~~ ..~:~_.::t.....~ ~.... ~~.:r
20.400 $ 20.400 $
13.731 14.100 (
21,518 28.355 (

527 1.376 I
1.118 7.500 (
5,222 7.000 1

3,388 3.500 I
3.509 4.000 (
1, 307 1, 850 1__ -"" ...

r 82.1B6

7.157
30.195

405
2.938

17.641
4.063

962
2.484
1.189
3.331

~
Total transportatIon .aerVlr..c:e. ~

OPE)lAT10N OF PIAN'l':
SalarLes and wAqea:

Plant engl-reere
Cus tod Lans

Fuel
Utl.Il.tles
custotha1 .supplle!J - Gro..tnds
Travel and "\l-sce11aneouE"

Total operat1on of plant

~.AINl'ENANCE OF PlANT:
Salarie5
contracted serv\ces
Supplie.s and equipment
Rep1acer,::.ent of equLpa'ent

Total tralntenance of plant

P lXED CH1l.RGES:
Insurance
Interest on short-term loans
Ot.her

CAPITAL OUTII.V:
roJcnLture and eqt..lpment

18.715 $
119.937

15,247
12,206
8,3S1

___ 57_5

40.521
2:,059
9,390

-L.1.22
~

57.693
20.168

--W.!1.
....M....ill

OTHER:
Lunch Fund 8ub3idy 4,349
Transfers to other school d19t.ricts 2,141

952
295
100

1, 040 I
500 1

__ ----'1l:75~ 1__ --'-"-

Bonda Out-
6tandl.nq
6-30-69

$ 395,000 $
1,410.000

515.000
2.940,000

l.7l5 {__ -=,,,-,

7.465 I
32.117 (

800 (
3.900 (

17.641
2.250
1.000 1
4.700 {
2.000 1
3.681 (

__ -,,-9,"00,1__ -"",,-

76,454 I

18,715 $
In,7Q6 l

16.000 (
64.741

8.950 (
LIQ51 __ .....J!.illJ

232,377

2,849)
753 )

7.465
569l
6101

1,684

42.529 (
3.710 1
8.389
8,315 {

61,943 I

51.828
12.340 {

74.168

1,000 I

2.900
2.000

Total other 6,490 4,900

4,741 TOTAL

TOTAL O~'ERAL FUND EXPENOlnm.!S S2.Q6fz 2:)3 $2 973,963 ($

NORTllVILLI! PU8LIC SCHOOLS
l!O~'DSD OE8T FUND SUI'I>WlY
Yoar "Ended June 10. 1969

ISSUE

1957A
1957B
1957C
1965

Bonds.
Ret Lred

Thlo
year

Bonds Out-
standing
6-39-69

15.000
55,000
15.000

) 130.000

S 380.000
1.415.000

500.000
2,810,000

65 J2Q 0qo ~w..m $5 ]OS pOO

STATEMENT OF CNANGES IN
• FUND EOUITY

yoar End!ld June 30. 1969

IlAlJoNCE - Juno 30, 1968 lOoflcltj
Lo8,· Prior years interelt to State &and

Loan Fund

AOJUSTEO BALANCE - Jur •• lO, 1968 lOoflclt)

REVENUE'
Current property ti!UClev)'
Interest' .. oelinqultnt laxol'
Interes~ - Inve!lt.ments

I

3,703
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCOOOLS

nEBT RETIREMENT FUNo

ll1IlANC E SIIEET
June 30. 196'l'

ASSETS
73

17,040 $134,789
37.932

-l1Lill

LIABILITIES A"'D FUNO EQUITY

State Bond Loa.n Fund
f"Und equity

400)
128

6,632
3.831
1,976

781
2.7821
1.,393
2.7461

1991
9771
176
421

4,738)

1,(,17

$396,618
(...l.l!L.ill )

~

1$123.614)

-lL.2ll

1 114.711)

$349.894
877

~ ...lil.J..ll,
l2l,008

363)
831)
849)
322)

1.778)

112l
4911
543l

88)
2051 -

75)

36B)

3081
1.9221

395 I
962 )

1.8ll
381

2(216)
8ll)
350)
444)

5,633)

2.008)
l.6S1)
1.001
LOn)
\

l, 680)

5.865
2.172l
2,74?

1.000)

1.449
141

l. 590

7 730)

EXPENDITURES:
RedclT"ption 0 f bonds
Interest on bonds
Interest - sti'llt:.o Bon.d Loan fund
Fayhlg agent fees

BAlANCE - June 30. 1969 (oef1.cit)·

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SC/IlOLS
D!J3T RETIREHENt' FUND

ll1ILANCE SHEETS
June 30, 1969

1954Bond Issue

1968·69 School Year

of $830 to a maximum of $2277 for some of the long-tenure \eachers. The
salary schedule established in this Agreement provided a beginning salary in
1968-09 of $6800 per year for teachers with a B.A. Degree and $7400 for
teachers with a M.A. Degree. Maximum salaries for 1968~9 were established at
$10,375 for a B.A. Degree and $12,844 for aM.A. with 14 years of service. The
average teacher's salazy in 1968-69 was $8800.

The 1968-69 school year saw the school enrollment increase from 2690
pupils on "0" Day in 1967 to 2805 pupils in.l968. However, our enrollment did
reach 2837 pupils by the close of the school year.

Building facilities to accommodate our student population included the
17-room Amerman School; 19-room Main Street School, and the 17-room
Moraine School. , _

Also available to our students was our new Ida B. Coo1)e Junior High School
with its 26 rooms, and the High School with its new facilities which provided for
a total of 35 teaching stations.

We are extremely pleased to report a very fine year with our fll'St experience
in operating a swimming pool. It served as an instructional as well as a
recreational facility.

The facilities and teaching staff available to the District enabled us to
maintain a ~eacher/pupil r~tio of 25 to 1, which we feel assisted in carrying out a
good educational year in a year of necessary curtailments.

Our Extra-curricular Program was broad and brought many honors to the
District. However, this part of our program in 1968-69 must be remembered
primarily because of the efforts and personal contributions of many interested
citizens who donated a total of $19,300 to enable the reinstatement of the
Extra-curricular Program: into the 1968~9 Budget and school year program .

Many individual honors were achieved as a direct result of this program and
the parents who made it possible through their extra efforts.

All in all, the 1968-69 school year can go down in the record books as a
good year under extenuating circumstances.

Although the District now faces a new school year which will experience
some curtailments from the curtailed 1968~9 program, it does offer some
reinstated programs as well as an expanded staff to handle a rapidly expanding
student population.

The support and cooperation of the citizens of the District are encouraged,
and are of the utmost importance if we are to continue to move forward in the
task of proViding a well-rounded education for the pupils of Northville.
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Signed: Raymond E. Spear
Superintendent of Schools

-----------------------,Superintendent'sAnnual Repqrt----------------------

ASSETS:
cash In ban'k.ll ~

Co:m-ercl.al
Certificate.e: of depo.it

Taxes rece 1vab1e
'\

2.182
22.343 $ 94, S25

NOR'1'I1VItLE PUBLIC SCHOOlS
SCHOOL I.tmCH FUND

1,599

STATE BOND LOAN FUND
FUND EQUITY

- $
2,182 "

.s....- 2,182 $ 21,942 ~ 90.122

12.768 $ 40.843
11.174 49,279

BAlANC& SHEET
June 30. 1969

ASSETS
,\

"

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION -
Bond. puyab1e ...S_-.;,_

prlnc~pal payable t.n fLscal yea
1969-1970 $

Inter@'st payable in fhcal year
1969-70

TOIAL

S'1'ATE:HEN'T OF CHANGes IN FUND r:QUITIES
Y"e.ar Entled June 30. L969

5 20,444 S ) 94 Q6]

S lAp pop $1 415 goo

$ 15,000 $ 5~, 000

13 ,444 49,063

l,128

2.128 $ 15.401 $ 64.796

__ ,,:-,--_ 351 1, 143

IS, 044 63.653

Ca5h J.O bank
Accounts recel.vable - Federal aid
Inventorles
[).Je fron General Furd j

$ 529
2.054
1.792

~

BAlANCE - June 30. 1966 $
Less: Prl.or years l.nterest to

5 tit; te Bond toiln Fund.

AlAJlJSTED BAIANCE: - June 30, 1961 _~ ...... "-

REVENUE
Current property taK levy
Interest - De11l'lquent ta)(es
Interest - Investments 54

24,996
58

430

LIABILITIES AND Fl1NDEQUITY
$ 6. 068
~
~ ~

"

EXPENDITURES ,
Rcdeo::lptlon of bonds
Interes t on bonaa
Interest - St.l!ltt! Bond LoAn Fun
paYl.og agent fee!l

2.182 § 11.174 $ ;9 279BAUNCE - June 30. 1969

Bond Issue 1957C

90.972
150

1.644

54 25,484 93,066

Accounts payable
Fund equlty

S TATE. ....ENT OF CHANGES IN
FUND EQUIn

Year Ended June J O. 1969

ASSETS:
Cash ln banKs:

Co~ercLal
Certl-fLcates of deposit

Talofes receivable

25.966 $

S 27 eftS $ 50 272 $ 125 liP

1,919

r
1.95.5- S

35.750
13 ,174

134.789
37.932
22 )89

STATE BONO LOlU/ FUND
FUND flJU I TY

15.000
13.931

361
62

55.000
51.056

1.156
228

29,354 ] 07, 440

BALANCE - June :\0. 1968 (oefici~)
Add: AdJustnent to record beglr..nnlnq inventory

196B

1965 ) 'C'otals

$ 16.8U $ 326.166 $ 396.619
ll,044 1 275.187)( 201, 508l

125 11 0

ADJUSTED BALANCE - June 30.
REVENUE

student lunches
Adult lunches
Other food sales
Federal rulk rel'".burse"'cnt
General Fund subsidy

&X~:~~~:;::ES
'food
St.pplles and repaIrs
Laundry \
at-her

$ 54.714
2,366

2:1,067
11.610

~ 94.10~

S 27.885 5 59 979 $

s spp PoP $2 Al R POP $'
SUPPLI!MENTA!lY I~'POlllQ'i'ION -

Bonds payable

prlnc1.pal payable l-n fucal year
1969-70

Interest payable Ln fiscal. y~ar
1969-70

105 pop

20,581

$ 15.000 $ 130.000 $

196.352

215,000

182,449

S 35 581 $ j2Jfi 352 § 494 449

MU.NCE - June 30. 1968 $
LeSSI Prior y!larll interest to

Sta te Bond Loan Fund

STATEMllNT OF CHANGES IN FUND mUITIES
Year Ended June 30, 196'9 ....

18.604 ($ 224.54311$ 123.614)

__ -,4...,7,,-1 9,126 -ll...2J'.2

18.133 ( 233.66911 114,7.1)1I.O.ropTED BAtANCE - June. 30. 1968
REVElt'UE~

Current property tax levy
Interest - Delinquent tAxea
Interest - Investment.

28.992
81

572

204,934
488

4,948

349.894
877

6,948

II
I,

36,391
54, ll8
1,554

446
~ ~

__ 7_1_,

~ "

357,712

EXPENDInJRES I

Rede:":lption of bonds
Interest on bonde
Intere!lt - state Bond Loan Fund!
Paying aqent foea

15.000
21.181

477
76

424,516

BALANce - Jun4 30, 1969

130.000
111,553

9,227
20S

21~.000
197.721
!l.221

574

" 1l,914 (6 275 1ft]) ($ LA' SPA)

EXCESS OF" REV£hUE OVER EXPENDITURES
BA.'"LANCF' - Ju ....e 30. 1969

r NORTHVILI..E PUBLIC SCHOOLS
STADIU'1 REV£t.,"UE FUND

CASH RECEIPTS AND DI5DURSE. ....EWS
Year Ended JO'le 30~ 1969

OperatLOn
A,d

fol,al.'ltenance
Fund

Bond And
Interest.

Fund
Replacement

Fund

NORTII'IILLE PU8LIC SCOOOLS
8UILDING AND S ITB FUND

B1lLlU/CB SHEET
June. 30, 1':169

ASSBTS

Cash in bank I

\ COrY'ercial
certificates of deposit

LIABILITIES AND FlmD EQUITY

Accounts payabla
Fund equIty

STATEMENT or CII1INO!S IN
FUND mUITY

Year Ended June 30, 1969

BAIA.'iCE' - Juno )0. 1968

ItEVENlJE:
Intflrollt on 11weltmenta

EXP&NDITURES •
Sit.e acquicitlon and Imp'tovorronts
New build ing. and addLtiona to

ex1"'ting structurel
rurnLlura and equ Lptnent
o:;>eo

B1\L1\l'fCE - Jun.'" 30, L969

$ 10.079
~
~

$ 49.571
~
~

$232.288

243.838

$ 21.694

100.250
84.064

---l.lU. ..lM..llQ

~

Rece:t.Vl.ng
Fund

CASH BALANCES - July 1,
t 9 68 ----l§l. s 23 ~S_----,lLl,9!:i!9d.3S 3,629

RECEIPT"S:
Ad'l\issl.ons 3.)09
Other 300
Transfers from

Re-ceLvlng F'und _

31

1.90B1.716

I':
I'
I'
1

1

I,
i
1

\

1, 9081.907

DISBURSE¥.z.NTS
Salaries
Mal.ntenance
UtLlit les
Supp1l.es
Bond I'r Inclpal
Bond Interest
Paying agent fees
Transfers to other

funds

• 974
623
221

12
1.000
1.910

48

~
CASH BAlANCES - June

30, 1969 $ 212 S

1,830

- S 3,629

NORTHVILLE PU8LIC SCHOOLS
SCHEDULE OF TRUST FUNes

June 30. 1969

COllRAD LANGFIELD IlI!HORIAL llANO FIIND:
Cash contrLbution d\l,r1.ngyear
Dividli!lnds for t.he year

3.000(1)
140

:It upBalance June 30. 1969 - Cilsh in bank

GEORGE V. ClIABl/'l' SClfOLARSIIIP TRUST FUNDt

Balance June .30, 1969 - certific-.te of
depoait

sac IAL WBLFARS FllI!Il'
Balance June 30, 1969 - C•• h in bank J4g

CASS R. 8ENTON toM! PUNDt

Balance June :la, 1969 - cash in bank J .3~4

EI,Y MEMORU,L FUND:

Balance June 30, 1969 ... C;IIh. in bank .ol... 811(2)

0) In addition to t.he above ca.lh contribut.ion of $3,000.
the Fund)recslve4 200 ."haree of American Home P~oduct8
whi.eh had an approximate market value of $12.000 illt
t.he date of ~ift,
A. of JUne 30, 1969. the.e _harel h.ad an approximate
rur-ket value gf $11,600,

(2) In adc!itiOn to the Above ca.h be.lance, the Fund included
50 share. of Det.roit; Eduon Company capital 'tock havl.ng
an appr0;s.il't"ate rnar1c~t value of $1.200 at JUne 30, 1969,

tlOR'I1IVILLE PtlBLXC SCIDlLS
SIJPPLSMllNTAL STATSIISIn' OF TITLE 1

ItIlVllI/llllS I\llD IlXl'IlllOITVRES
Year Ended June 30, 1969

1968 - 1969

prgject I f.LO.Uts.u1
I ]3.122 ,$ 11, 29'PROJBCT GRAIITS

IlXl'IlN0X'lURlllh
Salar1, ..

Inetructor.
Director. and conlulu.nt.
euetodl'l
Other

hiachlnCJ luppll ••
Other ,uppll ..
Payroll ta)( ••
Fldd tolp, .n~ fOnferenc ..
Equl_nt
Refund· State of MlchlgAn

$ 6,'035 $
:.1 .134
1.029
1.289

278
523

1.063
131
640

6.230
1.056

135
1.010

125
1.247

702
683

112
\ ,

f ll'Pt: $ )J 9Q7
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The equipment is faster and
more thorough than any me-
chanic alive.

And it's so adva need, it
can actually tell you you

, resistance in one of your spark plug
.wires is too high.

Nothing serious, but it could reduce
your gas mileage and eventually foul up
your spark plugs.

During a Diagnostic Checkup, our
equipment can find and we can fix this
problem in a matter of minutes.

When you buy a new VW, you're en-
titled fo-fourof these advanced checkups
free. . ,

What could be a better deal than
that?

You buy a bug.
We toke care of the bugs.

GREENE MOTORS, INC.
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD LIVONIA, MICHIGAN "UTHOJl~ZEO

DtA1.CA
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~ for The Record I
~ @
mJ]!j! By BILL SLIGER l~f~j

It's a change-<>f-pace week - time for bits of this and that.

Like the "Pray for Peace" program sponsored by the pastors
of Northville from the First United Presbyterian, St. Paul's Lutheran,
First Baptist, Our Lady of Victory Roman Catholic and First United
Methodist churches.

Their notices, distributed about town and in the schools,
stated simply:

"Pray for Peace, October 15, 12-2 p.m., First United
Methodist Church, No Speakers, We are not 'hawks or doves', we are
concerned for a just peace - a chance for you to witness with your
feet - and on your knees."

And who could not endorse this everyday?
/

But when it is suggested that one should march in'protest to
administration policies of this nation as it desperately tries to find "a
just end" to the Vietnam war, it becomes difficult to determine right
from wrong, good from bad.

I cannot bring myself to believe that a college stUdent, or a
Woody Allen, is wiser than President Nixon or the leader of the
opposition party, Hubert Humphrey, who believe our country is
following the proper course to peace.

Personally, 111 do as Senator Hugh Scott has suggested - and
as our Northville pastors propose -::-turn on the lights - and pray.

*:t********
Isn't It Ironic Dept. - Who would want to bet how many of

our U. S. Presidents, or potential Presidents, could win Senate
approval to serve as a Justice of the Supreme Court?

**********
Jim O'Neil, member of the State Board of Education, was

speaker at the noon luncheon meeting of the Northville Rotary Club
Tuesday.

O'Neil has come under fife, and won praise, for his stand on
sex education.

He does not oppose sex education. He does question some of "
the existing material used in teaching, particularly on the basis that it
(according to O'Neil) approaches the subject on a biological basis
without regard for morals or marriage.

He would oppose sex education in grades K-5. He would
insist upon teachers with special qualifications for teaching the
subject. He places the primary responsibility for sex education witl}. '"
the parents and views the school 'a~~ chur~p, respon,siple.J~r, !r, ,
supporting role. -

O'Neil would make sex education voluntary with courses
offered at times when parents could attend with their children - in
sexually segregated groups.

Other O'Neil observations: He opposes the Governor's
recommendation to abolish the state board of education and replace
it with a governor-appointed education director. He would prefer a
non-partisan, elected board.

He supports parochiaid, at least to the extent that he would
propose a token program of support so that the legality of such
support could be tested by the Supreme Court. He believes that state
controls existing over public schools should be applied to private
schools receiving state aid. His preference would be for an expansion
of the "shared time" program now used in many districts. This
permits private school students to use some public school facilities,
such as laboratories, pools and gymnasiums, etc" thereby reducing
the high cost of fmancing duplicate facilities. '

Finally, he favors year-around use of schools and has asked
the Livonia Board of Education, before building a fourth high
school, to ask voters which they prefer: spending perhaps $15
million for another high school or a staggered quarterly semester
program for year-around use of existing high schools?

"If they say NO to the year-around concept, then they are
saying YES to a bond issue to build another school," O'Neil
concludes. **********

"I'm not voting for any school millage until they change the
system of financing. My property taxes are too high."

I've heard this reason (or excuse) for voting against local
school millage issues for the past decade.

Governor Milliken has now proposed a program for reform.
We think it's practical and workable. The total reform package as
well as latest specifics provided by the Governor and reaction by area
legislators appear in Section B of this edition.

I hope all citizens interested in education will become
familiar with this importan t legislation and let their views be known
to their representa1ives in Lansing.

iirqr Norllfuillr i{rrnril
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IGun Control: Do We ,Need It? I
f YES... I

It's simp ly beyond my co~prehension why legitimate NO. . .
hunters and target shooters get so steamed up over the new
gun control legislation. ,. . Attempting to control the use of guns by controlling

I suspect they've been hoodwinked. Like mobs who can who gets to use them, although outwardly appearing logical,
be cajoled by a carefully honed phrase here and a challenge in reality isn't practical in a society where so much is
to their manhood there, hunters rush head-long into the fray available so easily to so n;tany.
ignoring their own good common sense. An,d unfortunately, those seeking to do harm aren't

Few if any, hunters have been unable to carry their rifles logical people restrained by logical controls:
into the field or to buy ammunition because of recent I feel that a civilization sending men to the moon should
restrictions. Ignoring this fact, they follow the lead of others have some basic respect, through understanding, for weapons
in arguing, for example, that the Constitution gu~rantees whether they be precision guns or primitive clubs. And I
them the right to bear arms or that it is the human, not the don't feel the result would be anymore than temporary and

::: gun, that spawns crime. . annoying to restrict the use of something for which there are .:::.
. :i: Overlooked, of course, is. the fact that law enforcing so many substitutes available if a person is determined to do :~~

:::. agencies actively support gun legislation and that the Bill of harm. ::::

.:

~.:••••:~::.:1.:.:: Rights, dealing with the "right to bear arms," speaks to this Unfortunately, ,a gun is only able to operate upon the ~:'::.:.::':":~".:
right in the con text of a militia and state security. discretion of the human mind and for us to think that we can

I, for one, prefer to leave my protection to the police contain all unstable minds by removing the means through

L:<::~::::::::':::<::::~,:;;:~:;;,~;@~"-,,,,:::,:::,:,:~~,:::::::::,.::~::~;~:=,J
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Readers Spe~,l{

the NORTHVILLE RECORD for the
splendid write-up, and a very special
thanks to Paul Folino, who contributed
a large bulk of our items to auction.

Sincere thanks also to the
Northville City Council for proViding
the park for our sale and to the very
fine Northville Police Department for
aSSisting in our disposal of lefto<Jver
items.

To the Editor:
Every school day, the

kindergarten's huge yellow bus gently
rolls through our subdivisIon with the
most wonderful bus driver you could
ever iImgine. With each child receiVing
a greeting by his very own name, and a
big smile, he is made to feel a little
more secure as he travels off into the
big world away from mom.

This kmd young woman drivmg
bus No. 20 through Brookland Farms
deserves a public thank you.

Sincerely,
Norma Firebaugh

I"'**"'*"'****
To the Editor:

It has been brought to our
attention of a move at the University
of Michigan and elsewhere for the
elimination altogether or curtailment
of the R.O.T.C. program.

The R.O.T.C. is a worthwhile and'
essential program and should be
supported. We urge all individuals and
groups to write their congressmen and
college heads telling them of their
desire to see R.O.T.e. Programs
continued.

Smcerely,
Dennis Dildy

Auction chairman
Northville Jaycees

.,
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by JACK YJ. HOFFMAN
Old Fred Atworthy used to hold "I don't lIke to talk about it," he

court on his rickety porch three lots started, "but I got this here power that
back of our place. scares 'the dickens out of me

He was a miserable failure in all sometimes. It goes a long ways back to
that he did but for two remarkable the time Iwas out in this storm and got
talents. He could shovel a wad of hit by lightning. Lightning's awful
tobacco into his mouth, lather it up in stuff, you know. Most times it'll burn
nothing flat and then, witll uncanny you to a crisp. But sometimes, just
accuracy, flmg a syrupy bullet over the when you ain't expectin', it goes in one
porch railing and splatter a fly on the side and comes out the other. Next
wing. thing you know you're standing there,

Stains on the porch side of the alright, but it ain't really you. The sun
railing were either from deliberate comes out and your shadow's you and
mi'sfires or sudden crosswinds. In you're your shadow.
steady wind he could adjust his aim, , . .
lead the fly a little mo e, an (still; score . , T~at s ~e way It happ~n~d to me.

,a: bullseye. Yet, he dever learned ,to' It s a ~ecret, c?urse, ~d I am t told no ,;
('~ope with the swirlin~ilbi'ecfr1!r';th'lltL ,::'_o~~..\i~foJe.'Sha,4oWS" got powers-you. ;;

sneaked m around the comer of' the am t eyer dreamed of.
coal box that hung from the side of the By now all ears we,e hanging on
house. But no one discredited him for every word but all eyes watched the
this singular weakness. old man's shadow hugging the wall. We

Although he commanded the kids' couldn't be sure who was who~ /
respect with his cheWing and spitting "Well, most times shadows are nice
abilities, his greatest claim to fame and don't hurt anybody. But you take
were the stones that he somehow a shadow that's really somebody else -
managed to splice in between his shots well, you know there's nobody any
at flies. ~ , meaner. They sneak around on\ walls

Old Fred Atworthy 'could breath and streets and things just waitin' to
life into the Simplest, most ordinary grab somebody 'cause they want 'to
story. Buried deep in his memory or trade places. Ain't no other way they
imagination, his first invariably would can come back, less they get hit by
come out slowly, almost as if it pained lightning and everybody knows
him, pick up' speed, and then, as it lightning don't hit shadows very much.
tumbled SWiftly down the stretch, drag "Anyway, awhile back I seen my
others after it. Like all good goats were actin' up. Real edgy: like
story-tellers he always saved his best somebody's after 'em Then it dawns
for last. on me. My shadow wants to trade

When old Fred Atworthy worked places with them goats. After awhile
himself into a lather over his final story they settled down again and didn't
he was the world's best. He was like a mind nobody. But, you know, the
belching, hissing steam engme on the other day those goats come walkin'
verge of popping its rivets. And there into my pllice just as nice as you please.
wasn't a kid around who hadn't wet his But 'stead of goat shadows on the wall
pants or ignored an angry parent's call I sees shadows of boys. Now what do
rather than leave and miss the you think of that?"
explosion. Old Fred Atworthy isn't around

He told his most memorable story anymore, nor is his shadow. But
a few days after a couple of us boys w hen eve r I revisit the 01 d
had untied two of his pet goats, opened neighborhood, saddened because even
his screened door, shoved them inside, his stained porch is gone, I
and then ran laughing for our homes. It automatically look for a goat shadow.
bothered us a little that he didn't It isn't there of course, but neither is
mention the prank but as his stories the shadow of tlle little boy I once
started to flow we soon forgot about it. knew.

Out of the Past

Domed Stadium Proposed

'1,

American Legion Auxiliary
Unit No. 147

Northville

********"'*
To The Editor:

On behalf of the Northville
Jaycees, 1 wish to extend the Jaycees'
most sincere thanks to the community
of Northville, for haVing helped to
make the Jaycee Auction a most
successful effort in raising future funds
for further Jaycee community projects.

We wish especially to thank the
people of Northville, who donated
their many items for our charity
auction, as well as to the store owners
for prOViding space for our publicity,

ONE YEAR AGO-
-In a special meeting of the Novi

Community Schools' Board of
Education, the concept of a 'middle
school was proposed. Superintendent
Thomas Dale recommended the plan
for Novi pointing out a middle school
makes the transition from elementary
to secondary level easier for the
students.

- Walled Lake's feasibility
oommitlee studying the poSSibility of
constructing a domed stadium in that
city has come up with a plan for a
stadium larger than the Astrodome.
The committee's report was appointed
by 33 interested citizens, including
William Clay' Ford, owner of the
Detroit Lions, and Harry M. Sisson,
treasurer of the Detroit Tigers.

-Efforts to raise funds to reinstate
extra-curricular activities are Northville
Public Schools netted over $6,000.
Many basic activities began functioning
as a result of the fund drive.

FIVE YEARS AGO ...
...Twelve township residents arid

voters of the city of Northville were to
decide November 3 whether six
township residences on West Main
Street shpuld be annexed to the city.
Notification was received from the
secretary of state's office that the issue
would be placed on the ballot.

...Beck Road, from 11 Mile to
Grand River roads, was termed in
top-notch condition for a non·surfaced
road. During th~ summer months the
road was grade~ and drainage ditches
installed at a cost of $24,500.

...A 19-year·old Wayne youth was
crushed to death in an accident on
1·96. The truck in which he was a
passenger, slammed into the rear of
another truck, It was the fourth
fatality recorded in Novi.
TEN YEARS AGO ...

...Foundations for ten new barns
at Northville Downs were installed as
the first stage of a proposed five.year,
$2 million improv~ment program.

... Congresswoman Martha S.
Griffiths lashed out at Pentagon
spending, saying "the biggest waste of
money in our nation is not having
trained purchasers in our defense
department." The charge was levied at
a dinner' given by the Northville
Rotarians and the Exchange Club.

...Young Door Company facilities
were sold to Michigan Midget Movies of
Detroit. The new firm announced it
would assemble and prepare for
distribution "kiddie rides and coin
operated' machines."
TWENTY YEARS AGO ...

...The Northville Village Council
directed a study be made of the
mineral content in the water. The
council also voted to be represented in
a suit against the e & 0 Railroad which
is attempting to discontinue passenger
service between Detroit and Bay City.

...AlIan and Locke Motors, in
cooperation with Ford Motor
Company's safety program, put
reflectorized tape on 159 bicycles.
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'Lily White?
Continued
nonsense like the City of Pleasant
Ridge which is just too blasted small to
be a city. Don't ask me what is the
ideal size for a commumty. Iwould say
that it would be larger than Pleasant
Ridge and not necessarily as large as
Livonia.

"Secondly, you can zone the
community as you choose except that
no less than, no more than a certain
percentage of the land in the
community has to be zoned for
industry, for commerical, for
reL'I'eation, and for residential. Wfthm
the residential there must be
requlIjements that certain ranges of
percentages have to be devoted to small
lots and multiple housing.

''Put everyone on the same
footmg. The rules of the game would
apply to everyone. And- you don't
interfere unreasonalby, in my

Continued
be approved by the board at the
October 27 meeting.

October 27 the school board will
meet at 7 p.m. at Main Street
Elementary to tour the school and also
Cooke Annex. The public IS invited-to
accompany the trustees. The board
meetll1g will follow at 8 p.m. in the
board room.

Preliminary cost figures for
addItions and remodeling of the five
schools in the dfitnct indicate the bond
issue will ask for approximately
$2,004,000, II1cluding the architect's
contll1gency. Not included in the figure
IS the cost of constructing a bus garage.
The board's buIlding and site
committee is studying costs of various
buildings.

r n other business the board
rejected renewing membership in the
So ut hea st Michigan CouncIl of
Governments (SEMCOG), approved the
release of one teacher and the hiring of
another.

Membership in SEMCOG was
defeated by a 'vote of 50, Dr. Orl0
Robinson and Eugene Cook absent
Membership was dropped last year due
to the "austerity budget" on which the I

distnct operated.

..LtO'".,,,,- "i\
fj\'MJ j
\~§i!~1
':; "" ~.If_,.r
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Trustees Andrew Orphan and
Stanley Johnston said they could not
see the total value from renewed
participation at this point. Orphan said
the board "should not close the door
entirely to SEMCOG but should review
it at a later date"

FLOWER
ARRANGING

SUPPLIES
FLORIST'S WIRE CUTTERS
PINS, CHICKEN WIRE, I

ADHESIVE TAPE, MOSS,
FLORAL CLAY AND FOAM
PLASTIC BLOCKS

ELY
GARDEN CENTER 3494211
316 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

JOSE'LIMON
AND DANCE COMPANY
IN CONCERT

"',
Ford AuditOrium
Fridav, November 7, 1969,8 30 P.M
Trckets' $2.50 to $6.50
at Ford AuditOrium, Hudsons. Grinnells
Students: $1.50 at acc and WSU
SponllOrP.d by Oakland Communllv College I

Plante and Moran, certified public
accountants, were retained as the
district's auditor for the 1969·70
school year.

EVER PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS

ALlVAfS LOOKING
TO YOUR
GOOD ...HEALTB

Let Us Be Your PERSONAL PHARMACISTS-George and Norm

NOVI Rexall DRUG
349-012243035 Grand River E. of Novi Road

OPEN DAILY
8 a m. to 5 p m.
(Closed Sunday)

LARGE SELECTION ...
Choose from Hundreds of Locally
Grown Hardy Trees in Many VarIeties

PHONE 349-1111

,- ...... ,
i
l
<,

now is the tiJne to select your large shade trees
,~ .•\ for winter planting,

~~~'i
~~4f}'l5:~ ~.~1:?- ~.;.-t~~-:. . . ;.«
,..~~" K~~,-~,"~~:g~
~ . "r' Napier Road betweell 6 & 7 Mile Roads

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY INC.
I

...' :..3-.r l "

.. ( ~,'; -/'-~-~-~-

~ 11~"

PULSATING DOME LIGHTS AND WAILING SIRENS heralded th~ :,'1~l•• --------"
start of a giant fire trlIck parade 'October 8 in Northville during F- . ~ ~
Prevention Week. Firemen from 19 departments and 29 trucks. '. ~
paraded through Northville ending up at the Downs parking lot fo'r~ ~\ TRUCKS-CARS
tug of war and "water barrel'~ contest. A crowd of 300 turned out i;I~; OUTSIDE SALESMAN
for the parade and "battles." EquipmenC on hand for spectat(f;'~ .~~ EARL WATSON
inspection included Salem township's new fire truck and Plymouth's ....~lj
I . l'l~ (TRUCK SPECIALIST)lUge aerm} ladder truck. Fire departments participating in the parade J:}4
and contests included Northville, South Lyon, Brighton, Salem, CitY,'~~< "Near as vourphone"
of Plymouth, Plymouth TownShip, Whitmore Lake-Northfiel~')'~~'{ 349-1400
Township, Superior Township the m~tual aid )ire squad, truc~ ~~_ 'iJoHN MACH FORD-NORTHVILLE

, ambulance :ll~dqueen from Garden City and the Plymouth State ,.:rH .~ ,
orne. , , i. J:~_ j .~

,...:~~"""urcard,·does more than
'~lbuy almost anything,
:1 J anytime, anywhere.

"

«

, '.

. '

BIRMINGHAM
BLOOMFIELDBANK:, I'

"

• ,t

,.

......~,..
','

r~1

ASTRO-CARD

Stop In at one of our branch offices and ask for your application.

......vMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ,!t~l!!.~
P. O. Box 500, Birmingham, Michigan. East Maple-Adams. MaT1in.B~tes. West Maple·lahser. Woodward-Bennaville. Woodward·Maple • Wixom Road, Wixom

\

,...
"
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MilWtes Lf' Novi .~ighlights
. " ,~t,~q.ued from Page 6-A •

aty Attorney Phil Ogilvie read Agreement $lk~ .. .
between Northville ~owns and City of ' , t..ettie, Hardmg ljsslsted by Sister
Northville covering Northville Downs' gift to ~ l&\inson. ThOse attending from this
the City of $50,000. annually through 1973; ~t ,IUd' were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lehman,
total of $250,000. ~ M"'d~Virg" Let' M V

Motion by Folino, supported by Rathert;' It ...... . ml3 znng,. rs. ern
to authorize Mayor and City Clerk to' ~ McKinly, Mr. and Mrs. leWIS Tank and
execute the Agreement by Northville Downs 'f;;'· the,1ifWlisters family,
as reviewed and approved by the City' j~ '~Monday, October 13 a meeting of
Attomey, together with policy statement as ,J!< thi*Bishop Committee was held at 8
attached. :....., ::.W'~ S Th H II ) D'Passed unanimously. ~'I:p.J!W·llt t. omas a. Tie lOcesan

REPORT OF AUDITORS FOR 1968-69 .~ CoJlvintion will be held in Saginaw on
AUDIT: Mr. Hoffman stated aU funds i'.:F~~Y and Saturday, October 24 anfl
appeared proper; we had reduced o'!r general .j;i.;2S. '. , ~
fund deficit. All contracts and bond Jt \ •~ll'..lf U' d ha Ort'·
commitlnents were met on time. Action is~·~". 'tr':!ew nIte T nk Henng
needed on Water rates in -bringing in .IrCIJt~an is Marcia Hooser and the Fall
sufficient revenues. He suggests Council keep; ,n In pf!1ering will be November 9. Those
an eye on this for future increases. ~ of ,typu who do not have blue

Motionlb~ Nichols, supported by Folino, en"JOpes please contact Marcia
to accept audlt report as presented. , - .. ''. .'

Passed unanimously. ' 11, '(~eservatlOns are In order for
NORTHVILLE DOWNS AGREEMENT: 'il MoWdlty, October 20 for a bus tour
Passed unammously. _ ,)11 'frofil Cathedral of S1. Paul in Detroit at
At the suggestion of aty Manager - ;!l'· 10 ~1> TI t ill W II'

Ollendorff, it was agreed that this should be' ~ ,!.JIl. Ie our '!' cover I lams
pUblished in' the Record to show our i\ lIou~, S1. Peter Home for Boys and a
appreciation, ?1 bo~ "lunch at Mariners Church. Tour

FINAL REPORT OF MUNICIPAL *, will-{. end at 3 p.m. at St. Pauls
PAR~ING AUTHORITY: at~ Manager re:"d . ~Cathedral. Reservations should be in no
certam excerpts from Parkmg AuthOrity th -Th d f thO k t
Report with comments. . an urs ay 0 IS wee 0

This matter is to be held over for a work Impson, 349·1009.·
,session with members of the Parking he Coffee hour on October 12
Authority. nder the auspices of Mrs. Nancy

MIS~ELLANEOUS: e, For the rest of October Mr. and
Motion by Rathert, supported by R b G b' h fC'

Lapham, that matter of Jaycees' use of aty, 0 ert ar 10 ave 0 lered to
Hall Park for a charity auction on October : lib<.' charge of coffee hour after church
11th, be placed on specialagenda. ... - es.

Passed unanimously.
M'otion by Rathert, supported by Folino,.

that Jaycees be granted permission to use the
aty Hall Park for an auction prOVIded they
furnish necessary liabihty insurance, as
determined by the aty Manager. ~,

Passed unanimously. 5.
Matter of "No Left Turn" Sign at Cente

and Main Sts. .
This is a matter whic!,l was taken t~

several years ago and Council at that tim~; .)
gave approval for this sign. . _ i .

The County may stand the expense for" I " ,
this sign and not charge the City. This will be' AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH AND MAINTAIN
an overhead Illuminated "No Left TUIll" sign _ 'jLJ8RARY AND READING ROOM.
and will be clearly noticeable. . ,: .!

A lengthy 'discussion followed regarding 1

the merits of such a sign and the hazards, if ~
any. that would be involved TIllS sign wouIil ' I' , tHE CITIf OF NOVI ORDAINS;
cover North and South-bound traffic on • ." Section 1 01 Establishment There is hereby created and established a
Center Street 0 nly . r. ". , • • •

Previous decision was left standing. :! 'public library and reading rqom, for the USl and benefit of the mhabltants of
City Manager Ollendorflannounced there 1~ ., the City of Novi, Michigan, under the authority of Chapter 16 of the Novi

wllI be a "Right Tur':l on Red" sign onto if" > ; City Charter and Act 164 of the Public Acts of' 1877 of ,he State of
Hutton Stree.t at E, Mam Street: ~, '1i :;j Michigan as amended (Sections 15.1661 - 15,1677 Mich. Stat. Anno.).

There bemg no further busmess to com" .:, '. ... d d' h II be
before the Council. the meeting ,,;;:-'(4 ~,j Section 2.~1. Name, ,~a~d public .lib:ary ~~ rea 109 room s a
adjourned at 10:15 p,m. to continue the knpwn and dEl\icribed as the City of Novi LIbrary .
work sessIon. j • Section 3.01. Board of Directors, The Mayor shaU, with the approval of

Respectfully submitted. . " • »the City Council, appoint a board of five (5) directors, chosen from the
HJ!~a BolJ ~ 1 citizens at large, with reference to their fitness for such office, and not more
ActtngCI ~ 'than one (1) member of the City Council shall be at anyone (1) time a

------- '.1, >~ ; member of said board of dire~ols: J. .' ' If - '. " '

A l -- 9 ¢1 ~. - Seeti0 n..t"4'.01. Term to'f Office, tOf t~e~ fi~e~ (5) 'persons appointedong :"'Iff' .~:directors, on~ (1) director shall be appointed' fora term otfive (5) years, and
·f one (1) director shall be appointed for a term of (4) four years, one (1)

Th TY7 ~.".- : director for a term of three (3) years, one (1) director for a term of two (2)e w ay""I !, years, one (1) director for a term of one 11) year, and annually thereafter the
" 1 Mayor shall with approval of the City Council, appoint one (1) member of

Continued f ~"such board of directors for a term of five (5) years. The directors duly
w 0 u Idn 't fear that iJ.t " appointed shall hold office until the'ir respective term has expired and their
extending fire protection,~. .' II successor duly appointed and qualified,
will be giving away just aboiij: ~ Section 5.01. Removal for Cause. The Mayor may, by and with the
all of the little bit he has to:-" f consent of the City Council, remove' any director for misconduct or neglect
offer. l~ J' of duty. \

If a valid attempt at ~:~, f, Section 6.01. Vacancies. Vacancies in the board of directors occasioned
agreement fails, then at le",'3':;; ~. by rerrovals, resignation or otherwise, shall be reported to the City Council,

- h • d b tr .~~ c<' .: and"be filled in like manner as original appointments.
eAvnedryOthnlS.e• as gal~e y ym!~-:,?, Section 7.01. Library Fund. There shall be levied, beginning with the

IS no time to holler-?~ '~; winter (December) Tax Roll of 1969, one·half (1/2) mill on the dollar
"But how 'bout them guys1$:;":- - "" annually on all taxable property in the City of Novi, such tax to be levied and

But this is the'time -~" ~ collected in like mannE'f with other general taxes of said city, to be known as
good a time as any - to t~ I the "Ubrary Fund". ' '
for a little maturity I-It 'Section 8,01. Directors·Powers, Duties, Fund, Accounting. Said board
governing. And trying really" • ~' of directors shall:
the whole secret. '~, "'. a. Immediately after appointment as the first board of directors, and

] think it's time that thos .!.. ::1 annually thereafter, meet, organize and elect from their numbers a President,

I ' ' , a Secretary and a Treasurer and such other officers as they deem necessary.peop es councilmen als i~ ~
realized tl t' t d' h ,\ : b. Make and adopt such by-laws, rules and regulations for their own

1a 111 ex en mg t.. .' _ . guidance and for the government of the library and reading room as they may
boundaries of that . serv~c 1'~.j: , ~ deem expedient, not inconsistert with the statute, charter or this ordinance.
because the townshIp 1JeS~_. .-:. 'J a. Have exclusive control of the expenditure of all moneys collected to
with~ the extreme limits o'~!, I: ; the credit of the library fund, and of donations or funds received from other
the city. ~';;'!~' sources, for the benefit of said library, provided, that all moneys received

And I think it's time that '.:.r' 1 shall be deposited in a separate fund, and shall be drawn upon only by
those peoples' councilmen sat1

1
:. ,. majority action of the board of \ directors, upon properly authenticated

down with their own firi:l > \ vouchers. The President and Treasurer shall be only authorized members to
department and figured what;:" ~'jOintIY sign checks, and the Treasurer shall I?e bonded in the amount of

it would cost to provide suchl" $25,000.00. .
service. .-~ ' d. Have exclusive care and custody of the grounds, rooms or buildings

'~. constructed, leased or set apart for that purpoSl.********** .. . ~,:,,: '", ' e. Have power to appoint a suitable librarian and necessary assistant and
I thmk a councI1man,:~' fix their compensation, and shall have power to remove such appointees.

confident in the future of hi~~ ~ I~( , f. Maintain a public library and reading room for the inhabitants of the
community and in what he'''..f~i '.City of Novi.
and the council will be able tott "!" ' g, In general, carry out the spirit and intent of the statute and charter
do for t hat community J" provisions under which this public library and reading room is established.

h, At the end of each and eve<ry year from and after the organization of
such library, make a written report to the City Council, stating the condition
of their trust at the date of such report, the various sums of money received

. from the library fund and other oources, and how such moneys hwe been~'~r \"expended and for what purposes; and all other details and information as
,l· I, ' ~I required by statute.
f . '01[ ~ Section 9.01. Compensation. No director shall receive any compensation
;':, /. :. ~ except upon further resolution of the City Cou ncil.t '!! Section 10.01 Free Use of Library. Every library and reading room
,t, ,1-:; established hereby shall be forever free to the use of the inhabitants of the
.:; .~ City of Novi, where located and always subject to such reaoonable rules and
. . ' 11 regulations as the board of directors may adopt; and said board may exclude

;( ~ Of from the use of said library and reading room any and all persons who shall
, :', ,( wilfully violate such rules and regulations.

Township offices, 102 S. Wing, will be open for voter;' r,;;;l Section 11.01. Severability. Should any section, elause or prov~ion of
• • ;" ' (} this ordinance be declared by any court of competent jurisdiction to be

registration from 8 to 5 on Saturday. November 1 and from 8 a.m. ~ *' '; invalid, the same shall not affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or

until 8 p.m. on Friday November 7 1he last day to regisUlr to',~ ':;~.any part t~ereof, other.than the p~rt so decl~red to. be invalid. '
,. ~ ~ t; 1{!. Section 12.01. Library Ordmance. ThiS Ordmance shan be known and

vote in special election December 8. 1969. / ! .... cite<;l as the II Library Ordinance" of the CitY,of Novi. Michigan.
. •••• • , ':', Section 13,01, Effective Date, This Ordinance shall be published in full

ThiS election con~lsts of a zOning referendum and a millage ;. promptly after final enactment and shall take effect immediately upon such
, publicaticn. and shall be recorded as provided in the City Charter.

f~ r. Made and passed by the City of Nevi, Mi~hlgan. on this 30th day of
September, A.D. 1969.

Northville City Council
Abstention: Folino (property owner in

this Sub,)
CONSIDERATION OF POSITION OF

ASST. DIRECTOR OF PW: City Clerk read
the job description as ~nt in Council packet
City Mgr. explained the experience and
higher education requested in job
descnption. City Mgr. asked Council's
approval of same and suggestions as to
advertising. Usual municipal publications and
local newsp'apers will be used.

Moved by Folino, support by Lapham, to
approvt' salary of $8500 - $10,000 for
position of Ass!. DPW Director.

Unanimously carried.
JUNIOR HIGH SEWER EASEMENT &

TAP FEE: This matter to be held over until
October 6th agenda.

NORTHVILLE DOWNS AGREEMENT:
City Mgr. read the proposed agreement;
copies of this will be sent to Council before
the Special Meeting of Sept. 22no;l when It
will appear on the Agenda.

Moved by Folino, support by Lapham,
that the Sept. 22ndSpeCial Meeting will also
be in the nature of an informational meeting
for the above agreement

Unanimously carried.
City Attorney suggested clanficahon as

to:
Begmning date of agreement;
Whether agreement is bidding on any

successors. assigns, etc.
GRISWOLD ST. EXTENSION: City Mgr.

explained that the next step in this project h
to approve engmecring agreement.

Moved by Rathert, support by Folino.
authorizing City Mgr. to present enll1l1eering
contract for Gnswold St. extension for
Councll approval,

Unanimously carried. '
VACATION OF PARK PLACE:\ Matter

held over untJ! Octobcr 6th meeting.
RE·ZONING APPEAL'S' ORDINANCE

AMENDMENT This will appear on October
6th agenda.

RESOL UTION TRANSFERING
FUNDS: Moved by Folino, support by
Rathert, to approve Resolution No. 69-27,
approving transfer of funds in the amount of
$20,000 from General Funds to Pubhc
Improvement Funds

Unanimously carried.
CONSIDERATION OF "GREEN"

PROPERTY: CIty Attorney reported that
Greens understood that "legal fees" meant
all fees and that title insurance was part of
the legal fees. Unanimously agreed that title
insurance to be m amount of $15,000 and
Greens to cost.

PLANNING CO~SULTANT
CONTRACT: City Mgr. introduced Mr. Ron
Nino, staff of firm of Park1l1s, Rogers &
AsSOCiates. Inc. City Mgr. read the lett~r.
proposing two alternatives from the Plannink
Consultant firm: I

(1) Attend two meetings per month @
$350 per mo or

Attend one meetmg per month @ $350
per mo.

(2) Work on an hourly basis at City
request

(consultants did not recommend above)
Moved by Rathert, support by Folino. to

sign a contqct. With Parkms.7, Ra,;cls ./<.
Associates for $300 pcr inontli', 1 meetiflfa
month With consultant m attendance; ~u1JJect
to City Attorney's review. Unammously
carned.

CHARTIR REVISION COMMITTEE:
This to be held over for October 6th
meetmg.

DATE FOR BADALUTZ RE-ZONING
REQUEST: This matter will come before
Council to set a date for Pubhc Heanng when
Mr. Badalutz bnngs plot plan and
dimenSIOns. :

There being no further business, the
meetmg was adjourned at 11:00 p.m.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

SPECIAL MEETING
SEPT. 22, 1969

TIle speCial meeting of the NorthVille City
Councll was called to order by Mayor AUen
at 8:05 PM. Monday, Sept. 22. 1969, at the
Northville aty Hall.

ROLL CALL' Present· AUen, Folino,
Lapham, Nichols. Rathert. Absent· None.

Clerk read notice of Public Hearing.
Monday Sept. 22 - 8 PM, NorthVJIle City
Hall, as follows: '

"The City Council of the City of
NorthVille, on petition from Charles F.
Heiler, wiII conSider the rezoning of Lot 566
(exc. W 50 ft); 567 (exe. W 80 ft); Lot 568,
So. 74 ft. (exc. W 80 ft); Lot 568 (exc. S 74
ft .• also e"c, N 4 ft of W 141.5 ft); of
Assessor's Northville Plat No.6, aty of
NOlthville, Wayne County. MICh, from R-2
(residential two-family) to C-2 (commercial).
Said lots are located on the west side of
North Center St. north of Rayson St."

Mr. Heiler, representing Chatham Food
Market, pointed oul the lots concerned.

Com men Is from mterested Citizens
prescnt are as follows.

Luther Lapham - this shopping center is
going to come 4 ft. from our house,

Leonard Bogotaitis - presented peUtlon
with 82 names. which IS to be made part of
these minutes. Oaims that more could be
obtained. What will happen on Center St.
when school let; out and Chatham Store gets
there? No benefit ~incc A & P is bUilding on
Novi Road.

Luther Lapham - if thIS goes through
you are taking 70 nice shade trees where
shoppj~ center will be.

Howard Sherman - lived in NorthviIle 20
years and no street is busier than Ccnter
Strcet; It is too narrow.

&! Yerkes - Curious about what has
happened to planners that they can go up
into a reSidential area and destroy that area,

Leonard Bogotaitis - we like small tOWn
atmosphere; planning should have been
started 20 years ago; thlS will make onc long
asphalt jungle.

City Manager OlJen,dorff - Planning
Commls~ion will hold a public hearing on site
plan and architectural design two weeks from
Tuesday Nlte, Oct. 7.1969,

Ed Yerkes - Council is elected by the

I. NOTICE - TRASH PICK-UP

September IS, 1969
Mayor Allen called the regular meeting of

the Northville City Council to order at 8:00
p.m" Monday, September 15, 1969, at the
Northville City Hall

ROLL CALL: Present: Allen, Folino,
Lapham, Nichols &; Rathert. Absent: None,

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES: Minutes
of the September 2nd meeting accepted with
correction page 1 - "Workmen's
Compensation Bids - "Frankenmth" instead
of "Continental"; Sept 8th meeting - page
3 - 12 foot total easements instead of 12"
and "northerly 4 ft. of Lot 92" instead of
"Lot 93".

APPROVAL OF BILLS' Moved by
Nichols, support by Folino, to pay bills in
the following amounts:
General. , , $35;721.89
Public Improvement .45,482.07
Street Fund .. , 956.00'
Water Fund , ,. .. 5.147.88
Other Government Fund. , .... 86.929.75

Unanimously camed,
SEPT. 22nd MEETING WITH

AUDITORS: Moved by Rathert, support by
Lapham, to invite Auditors to attend Sept.
22nd Special Meeting of the Council to
discuss the' City of Northville's 1968-69
Audit.

Unanimously carried,
COMMUNICATIONS. Request flom

Dennis Dildy, for the Northville Jaycees, to
use the park area in the rear of the City Hall
to conduct an auction for the benefit of the

, Northville Jaycees. Mayor Allen asked that
, the nature of the Auction be determined/and
"-a report made at the Special Meeting of the
City Council

; (2) Letter from DaVId VanHme, pres. of
\ the Northville Jaycees, reviewing their July
4th Parade and Fireworks' budget and askmg
for payment of previously approved
donation from the City of $250.00.
COljncJ1man Rathert made the suggestion
that any additional payment be held over for
further consideration - unanimously agreed.

COMMUNICATIONS PROM CITIZENS:
Beatrice Carlson, speaking as Chairman of
the Northville Beautification Commission,
urging that a project be instituted to have the
"Depot" on the C & 0 RR demolished. City
Mgr. mentioned contacting City Attorney;
City Mgr. and DPW Sup t. agree that the
building is not repairable.

BD. & COMMISSION MINUTES; Zoning
Board of Appeals' minutes of Aug. 6, 1969
placed on file. Councilman Folino asked
regarding the appeal concerning Rushlow's
fence ,- thiS appeal has been tabled until
Octo ber mee ling.

Planning Commission minutes of Sept.
2nd, 1969, were placed on me. Councilman
Lapham asked as to the lots that Mr. Carlo is
requesting to be rezoned - whether the lots
included all properties on both east and west
side of Church St.

NORTHVILLE POLICE
DEPT.-AUGUST, 1969: The August, 1969,
report of the NorthVJIlc Pohce Dept. was
placed on file.

PUBLIC HEARING - RE-ZONE LOT
351 of PLAT NO.4: Dr. Fackler made a
presentation, as the petil1oner, for the
rezorung of Lot 351, Assessor's Northville
Plat No.4. He explained the "turn·around
area" for vehicles and mentioned extra
fue-hydrants bemg mstalled at proposed new
buJlding; a bridge will be b\llll over the
culvert or spring at the end of the parking
area.

He also stated th ere would be 30 umts
instead of 32 as mentioned in the re-zoning
application. Mayor Allen asked that City
Engr. Penn look at the final plan for \vidth of
slIeet and ingress and egress plan.

Moved by Rathert. support by Nichols, to
rezone the Lot 351 of Assessor's Northvllle
Plat No 4 from R-2 (2 family Residential) to
R·2A (Restricted Muillple Dwellings).

Unanimously carrij:d.
REQUEST FOR "STOP" SIGN ON E.

CHIGWIDDEN DRIVE: Mayor Allen
suggested item No. 18 on the Agenda be
discussed for the convenience of those
mterested and in attendance.

Mr. Oems Raux. E. ChJgwldden Dr.,
presented a petition containing 4 requests for
signing on E. ChlgwJdden. Elsmere, Stanstead
and Grasmere - all in NorthVille Estates
(intent of above to slow traffic on perimeter
of the SubdlVlsion - Elsmere and E.
ChigwJdden). There were 43 signatures of
residents of North.,lle E~tates. A lengthy

, discussion ensued, City Mgr. suggested (l)
installation of sidewalks in subdlVlsion and
(2) install street lights, but fell there should
be further study made.

Moved by Folino, support by Nichols, to
install 2 signs on E. Chlgwidden and 1 sign
on Elsmere between Holmsbury and
Stanstead; install 2" humps as soon as
possible on E Chiglvidden (to slow traffic).

Yeas: Nichols and Folino
Nays: Rathert, Allen and Lapham
Motion denied.
PI REM EN'S (V OLUNTEI:R)

INSURANCE: A representative from
Burnham and Flower Agency conferred with
City Mgr. regarding an insurance policy for
the Volunteer fire Dept which has been
endorsed by the Mich. Ass'n. of Twp.
Supervisors. City Council asked CIty Mgr. to
check further on this and report to them
before cancelling presen t pohcy, wluch
expues lIext May, 1970 (City Attorney
requested that Company be checked)

SIDEWALK WIDTHS IN LEXINGTON
COMMONS' SOUTH SUBDIVISION: City
Mgr. stated that a problem has arisen
regarding ihe sIdewalk's widths in Lexington
Commons South Sub. Originally,
Thompson·Brown had been told 4 feet llY
the CIty Mgr. and later the aty Engineer
stated 5-feet is the City requuement. Some
subdivisions have gone in with 4 and some
with 5 feet.

Moved by Rathert, support by Lapham,
to approve 4-feet sidewalks instead of 5-feet
in Lexmgton Commons South Subdivision;
also waive the requirements of the City
Engineer's standard of 5·feet in Lexington
Commons South Sub,

Yeas: Allen, Lapham, Nichols and
Rathert

Nays: None

,

r
I,

THERE WILL BE A CITY·WIDE TRASH PICKUP MONDAY,

OCTOBER 20,1969. TRASH SHOULD BE LEFT AT THE

CURB ON SUNDAY NIGHT(NIGHT BEFORE PICKUP).
.j

Frank Ollendorff

City Manager

people; no one here is in favor of it; majority
of people against this. -

Mrs. Edgerton - Object beeause people
were misled; this is a long way from Ely's.

Frances Gazlay - These people will have
a hard time to find a new location, whereas,
there might be other property for such a
purpose as Chatham Market.

Luther Lapham _. I have four housing
units that I rent and had inquiries from 2S
interested people to rent a vacant unit so it is
plain that there is need there for housing.

Mr. Heiler - I am working with Wayne
County Road Conunission on deceleration
Janes; will know more by Thursday or Friday
of this week. ,I

HarleY Cole - why are we worried about
traffic problem j in a year or two there will be
no problem with Griswold cut thru.

Howard Sherman - approaches comlnil; in
would over·load the traffic you now h:l\' on
Center Street.

City Manager Ollendortr - Instead of the
6' wide greenbelt, they are asking Planning
Commission to drop that and substitute a 6'
high brick wall.

Leonard Bogotaitis - would not like a
brick wall.

Mr. HeJler - well over $500,000. plus
inventory, would be invested in the Chatham
Market project. Market has a bailer in their
new buildings and everything is bailed and
taken away. There will not be a loading
dock; will go out into the building. Mufflers
are on air conditioners; Planning Commission
suggested 'another way - making it an
interior combination air conditioning. One
large tree is incorporated on the green belt
but trees in area of building will have to be
removed. Sidewalk will be taken care of;
developer will assume this cost,

Joe Shipley - you have been elected by
the people. Will you try and act to the best
inlerests of the reSidents?

Steve Folino;: My question is regarding
safety, for the chllqren passing.

Mrs. Edgerton - this is not only a
Chatham Market but a shoppL'lg center.

City Manager Ollendorff - they would
have to come to the Planmng Commission
for addittonal stores.

Councilman Ni!;hols to Glty Managec -
How much would this increase our taxes?
Answer: POSSibly S 15,000,

Councilman Lapham - not a question of
how much will it increase, but rather if it
doesn't go through, how much will it
decrease. Ot her developments will not come
into town.

Councilman Rathert - As a Councilman 1
would have to t>e sympathetic to neighboring
people but have an obligation to the City as a
whole to help the planning.

Francis Gazlay - commented on the
quaintness of NorthvlUe and asked if we are
losing sight of this fact.

Councilman Nichols - Some people have
indicated they do not want any progress; we

, are ,1l9.iqg to have changes ~.hether we want
t}len)' ,or not, I~ IS our responsibihty to find

;: ,wherewitlull and IDCJeaso tax base to make
this possible.

Councilman Folino - Rusiness ci'l1 go
only two ways; East Mam or North Center.
Any decision made by Council is made in
good faith; hope that any deciSIOn that is
made is for the best interest of NorthVille. If
we can better our Community It will be
better for evecyone. ,

Mayor Allen made the statement that It IS
unfortunate if we do this against our
neighbors and friends but we have had 10
make a decision that is to the best interests
of the City and hope that each and everyone
Will vote on your own thinking.

Mayor' Allen declared the Hearing closed
and asked for a motion.

Motion by Lapham, seconded by Nichols,
that the area as described be rezoned from
R·2 (residential two family) to C-2
(commercial).

Delta Gamma
Slates Meeting

The Farmington Alumnae
Association of Delta Gamma will be
hostess to the Detroit-Dearborn,
Alumnae Chapter of Delta Gamma on
Monday at 8 p.m. The meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Richard
Boysen, 16412 Ronnie Lane, LIvonia.
Mrs. David Comfort of Farmington will

_ be co-hostess.

Following a business meetlOg, Mrs.
Patricia Lee, a Delta Gamma, will speak
about a nurrery school for blind
chlidren which she started. She will
also show slides depicting the kinds of
act~vities done with blind pre-school
children.

AIl Delta Gammas in the area are
urged to attend this informative and
interesting meellOl!..

SWlday Evening at 6:00 Pastor
Warren teaches the Membership Class.
Also T.l.A. for Jr. and Sr. High Teens
meet at that time at 6:15, a new
"Men's Chorus" rehearsal started this
week.

Sunday evening service was a good
old fashioned "Testimony time" and
"hymn sing" preceding Pastor Warren's
message "The making of a Saint".

Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. the C. B. A.
Ladies Fellowship met at Hazel Park
Baptist then at 7:30 p,m. the C. W. F,
ladies met at the church.

Wednesday at 7:00 p.rn. was the
Quarterly Business meeting. Boys
Brigade and Pioneer Girls meet at this
hour last week, a total of 81 girls and
20 boys were present. -

Friday 7:00 p.m. Church Board
Meeting.

Saturday 9:00 a.m. Work Day at
the parsonage, aU teens and parents
meet at the church to leave at 6:15
p.m. for the Billy Walker Rally at
Southgate High School. The Trio,
Dave, Bob and Mark will be there plus
Dave Douglas at the piano and AI
Tedrick on the -organ. There will be
color pictures of Camp Hiawatha, the
Mr. and Mrs.'Hiawatha winners\of 1969
and oUJstanding teenage musical talent.

Oct. 24 Fellowship Class (Mr.
Ozark, teacher) costume party at the
Tillmans 8 P.M,

Oct. 25 Teen Hayride and party
Oct. 26 Make the Scene Day in

Sunday School, goal 519
Nov. 2 hear: Handbell Choir and

Orchestra from First BAptist of Pontiac.

T BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM

pecial ,guests for the Sunday
01 and worship Hour were, Rev.
Mrs, Fred LudWig, who are

'onanes to Apache Indians in
on wood, Arizona.

ORDINANCE NO; 69-4

A FREE PUBLIC

proposition.

t ~'.
I

NOTICE
TO ALL VOTERS

OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

•
Eleanor W, Hammond

I

Northville Township Clerk :,'. "
f'" I

Uril:" . "~l~~~
Joseph Crupi, Mayor

Mabel Ash, Cieri<
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Commandery 39
Hosts Sir Knight
Here Saturday

NEW MEMBERS - Sunday, October 12 was a big
day at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. After the late
morning service, 60 new members, who joined St.
Paul's during the past four months, were officially
welcomed into membership. After the'welcoming

\~ £ - I' I

ceremony a coffee hour was held in the church
parish hall where other members of the
congregation could make their acquaintance and
extend their personal welcome into the church
family.

Youths t6 Share Travels
Youth from First United

Methodist Church, Northville, will
share their recent travel experiences at
a church wide potluck supper tonight.

Joella Phillips, daughter ofMr. and
Mrs. Les Phillips, and Mike' Beard, son
,of Mr. and Mrs. Pau( Beard, will
combine their talents,' reporting on
their four weeks of Bus Caravan in
Europe: The tour was under the
direction of t~e Detroit Conference of
the United Methodist Church. The
Reverend Guenther Branstner, pastor
of the local church, was sponsor of
youth personnel on the trip.

The 6:30 p.m. potluck will fe,ature

,.
a slide presentation along with the
verbal recounting of their experiences.
The meal is the usual kind of potluck,
with the creat course and beverages
suppIJed by the church. For those
wishing to attend only the program, it
will begin at 7:30.

The trip, by chartered bus out of
Amsterdam, covered the Netherlands,
Rhineland, Switzerland, Austria, Haly,
France, and England. The tiny
"postage sfamp" countries of San
Marino and Liechtenstein were also
visIted. Major stopovers were in
Cologne, Lucerne, Rome, Florence,
Geneva, Pans, Amsterdam, and

Cancer Drive Doubles Goal
The Northville campaign h; the

April Educational Crusade Drive for
th.e American Cancer Society exceeded
the best prevIous year, Community
Chairman Mrs. Rose L. Hamilton
announced this past week.

The cancer oontrol drive here not
only exceeded its best previous year
but it more than doubled thIS year's
goal of $800. Acoording to Mrs.
Hamilton, a total of $1 ,725 was raised
to aid research, public education, and
patient services.

Mrs. Hamilton emphasized that the
outstanding accomplishment in
NorthviIJe could not have been done
without the fme work of the district
chairmen captains and their workers.
"They have g~atly assisted in the fight
against cancer," she said.

\
Anyone interested in information

about the American Cancer Society is
invited tQ call the American Cancer
Society at 273·7060 or Mrs. Hamilton
at 349·] 606.

,..Legal ,N·otices
5TATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT

\ 'COUNT!;>~t~~AYNE
596,536

E5TATl:: OF ANN COOK, Deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on November 4,

1969, at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room,
1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on
the pbtltlon of Nettle V. Keggsfor probate
of a purported Will. and for granting of
administration to the el<ecutor named, or
some other suitable person: I

PUblication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated October 1,1969
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for pelltloner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detro It, Mlch ,gan

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

22-24.. .. ..
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
for the

COUNTY OF WAYNE
592,309

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER EVANOFF,
also know asALEX EVANOFF. deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on November 6,
1969 at 10 a.m. In the Probate Court room,
1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing will be
held on the pelltlon of Connie S. Segler,
executor, for allowance of hIs first and final
account, for fees, and for assignment of
residue:

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

Dated September 29, 1969
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for
18124 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 4823

George N. Bashara.Jr.
JUdgeof Probate

22-24

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

FORTHECOUNTYOFWAYNE
566,839

ESTATE OF FLORENCE PRINDLE,
Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on October
27. 1969, at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit. Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of Dorothy H. Baker,
administratrix with will annexed. for
allowance of her second and final account,
for fees, and for assIgnment of residue:

Publication and service Shall be made
as provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated September 18, 1969 Ernest C. Boehm,
Raymond p. Heyman Judge of Probate
Attorr:ey tor estate
18724 Grand River
Detroit 48223 MIchIgan 21-23....

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE. COURT

for the
COUNTY OF WAYNE

597,144 •
ESTATE OF LAURA LECZNAR, also

known as LOTT) E WLADYSLAWA
LECZNAR, deceased.

IT IS ORD!==REDthat on November 3,
1969 at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room,
1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearlrg be held on
the petitIon of Chester F. Lecznar, tor
appoIntment of an administrator:

PUblication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

Dated September 24, 1969
Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River Avenue
DetrOit, Michigan 4823

George N. BaShara,Jr.
Judge of Probate

22-24

f.O.IlWE
By Salem Township

1954 FORD V -8 TANK TRUCK
Approl. 800 gal. capacity

We will accept sealed bids for the above tank truck. Bids must
be received by midniltlt

Address Bids to:
NOVEMBER 3rd, 1969

Laura Verran . Clerk
7897 W. Six Mile
Northville, Mich. 48167

Bids will be opened NOVEMBER 4,1969

If you desire to seethe truck, contact
Charles Raymor
349-1741

The Township Board reserves.the riltlt to accept or reject any
or all bids. \

Laura Verran
Clerk

,

at Potluck
London. Planning for a similar tour is
under way for next year, open to
selected Methodist youth and qualified
youth from other churches.
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Northville Commandery No. 39,
Knights Templar will host Sir Knight
Max L. Clark, Eminent Grand Senior
Warden of the Grand Commandery,
Knights Templar 0 f Michigan at the
annual inspection of officers to be held
at the NorthVille Masonic Temple this
Saturday.

The occasion will commence with
a "short-form" operung at 3:30 P.M.,
to be followed by the conferring of the
Order of the Temple, which is
sched uled for completion before
dmner.

Following the 6:30 P.M. dinner
will be a "Full Form" openmg and
reception of Grand Officers after which
the ladies ""ilI be entertained by an
authority on a timely subJect entitled
"Narcollcs"

South Lyon

ANNOUNCING
24-HOUR AROUND-THE-CLOCK

Telephone Answering Service
for

BRIGHTON AND NORTHVILLE ,..
PHONE 437-1741 FOR INFORMATION

Judge Us By How We Answer Your Call

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
127 E. Lake

Casterline Funeral Home, ~

RAY J
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

- ~~
• AI( Conditioned Chapel

FRED A. CASTERLINE
r DIRECTOR

349-0611

Eminent Commander George Y.
Cheng extends an invitation to all
Knights Templars to attend this event.

• P"vate Off-Street Parking
TERRY R DANOL

DIRECTOR

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Grant Allen Named Chief
Grant Allen of Northvi11~ has been

named Chief Engineer by Kolene
Corporation, Detroit, the world's
leading producer of metal cleaning salts
and salt-bath equipment and exclusive
licensee for the "Tufftride" salt-bath
nit riding process.

Allen has served in various
engineering capacities since joining the
Compan)' in 1953 and will report
directly to John A. Faler, vice
preSIdent- engineering, who formerly
filled both posts. HIS responsibilities
will encompass supervision of
engineering personnel as well as direct
co-ordination of salt-bath equipment
design and development programs,
both within the engineering
department and throughout other
departments of the company. ,

Allen resides at 19530 Clement
with his WJfe,Helen, and two sons. The
Aliens have two married daughters.

Bank of the Commonwealth introduces ·Master Charge~
, MEM8ER fEDERAL DEPOSIT iHSURAHCE CORPORATIDH

GRANT ALLEN

6¢Run
Ft.

3 ft. wide
Also In 4 It Widths

Flex·Q·Glass 's a speCialplastiC that ,s tar
tougher than polyethylene-,t's the only
glass subslotute Guaranteed 2 FUll Years.

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE-l07 N. Center St.-Northville

Go buy a new outfit.
..Pick up some new luggage.

Take off for Vegas.
Stay at a swank hotel.

Rent a car.
Eat in a fancy restaurant.
Buy presents for the kids.
Get a $100 cash advance.

Just try to do all that
with any other charge ~ard.
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Mustang GloolD,Pr~vails
There's little difference

between daylight and dark for
Coach I Al Klukacli's Mustangs ".
unfortunately. And similarly I the
difference between playing
football games and losing football
games is ~rowing pretty slim.

Having proven themselves as
an unpredictable but generally
ineffective nocturnal combination
during the fIrst half of their
season, the Mustangs on Friday -
in broad daylight for a change -
were humiliated 24-0 by a pretty
aggressive Bloomfield Hills
Andover team which apparently
has blended a little ability with
lots of desire in attaining its
perfect 5-0 record.

The lUgglSh Mustangs, now
1-4 after suffering their second
shutout of the sea~on, had one
early touchdown nullified by
penalty and then thwarted by an
interception and failed to go in
from the two on another series in
a performance which made
minutes of uninspired play seem
like hours.

Graspmg for something favorable
from the afternoon, it dld represent the

last of the biggies for the Mustangs who
now begin battle with the likes of
winless Clarkston, Brighton (1-4) and
Kettering (0-5) for second, division
honors in the Wayne-oakland League.

All four of the local team's losses
have come at the hands of title
cont enders and Friday's setback
followed a 40-14 beating suffered the
week before against West Bloomfield.
Andover and West Bloomfield,
apparently headed for a showdown in
their October 31 contest, are unbeaten
after four league games while the
Barons have been scored upon only
once in five contcsts during the entire
season.

The Mustangs appeared destined to
at least avoid a shutout in the early
moments of the game Friday when
Quarterback Rich Adams connected in
the end zone with Halfback Ter'ry Mills
on a 17-yard aerial which was called
back by officials because of illegal
motion against the offense.

But then on the same drive and
with the help of an un sportsman-like
conduct penalty against a Baron 'coach,
the Mustangs found themselves on the
Andover six with a flIst down.

The visitors proceeded to cOmplete
a flat pass, lose a yard on a 'rushing
attempt, have a pass fail incomplete
and, with fourth down and still on the'

six, a desperate 'pass by Adams was
intercepted on the goal line to end the
drive.

The Mustangs had another dr;ve
cover 43 yards in the second stanza
before being stopped by the clock at
halftime on the Andover nine and in
the last period, they moved the baU to
the Andover two from where they were
unable to score in four plays.

The visitors received the opening
kIckoff but failed to gain a first down
and punted out to the Andover 25. On
the Barons second play from
scrimmage, Halfback Rick Kaufman
galloped 41 yards on a sweep bringing
the ball to the Mustang 34.

The drive continued to the
Mustang 26 where, with fourth down
and two, Quarterback Scott Roley had
a pass intercepted by Mills on the goal
line. The Mustangs proceeded on the
ensuing drive to register their
nearly ·successful drive which,
ironically, was also halted by a goal line
pass interception.

Adams combined with End Bernie
Bach on consecutive completions of
eight and 14 yards durinR the march
and connected for 28 yards on an aerial
to Flanker Fred Holdsworth before
having its touchdown nullificd and
then having another attempt halted
with the interception.

Andover's flIst score carne early in
the second period when Kaufman again
brokll away and scampered 34 yards to
score. Roley attempted to run the first
of fOllr conversions - all of which
failed.

The Barons came right back to
score again the next time they had
pOS'lession marching 74 yards in 13
plays with Fullb~ck EJ. Levy crashing
III from the three.

The Mustangs then launched their
drive just before halftime which went
to the Andover nine before running out
ofHme.

Andover received the kickoff to
start the second half and marched '60
yards to score in six plays with Roley
passlOg to Halfback Howard Tryron for

- the touchdown on a 48·yard aerial.
The VISitors fumbled on the first

play of the ensuing series and Andover
recovered on the Mustang 31. Five
plays later Roley took the snap from
center and darted through the middle
of tIle defense going in to score
standing up from the 12 for the final
touchdown.

The Mustangs staged t'heir last
threat early in the final quarter when

Ithey drove to the Andover two and,
from a fITSt down situation, were
unable to cover the short yardage to
convert the touchdown in four plays.
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£nfe~ Today' You May Be A Winner'
HERE ARE THE 'RULES " , $,

110 ~ I I'

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to
16.

You will notice that each square below is aiso numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:

(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.

(21 following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(31 in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square

16. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. th~ actual score will be declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry}.

Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In case of
tie, prize money will be split.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office each
week.

Entries shou Id be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no Jater than 5 p.m. each Friday. .

Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible., , EACH WEEKI

See the new
"Challenger"
on display now

G.E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE DODGE
127 Hutton 349-0660

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT

Delicious food at your
downtown convenience

EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

Certified
Fishing
Pro Shop

~en it's time for a good time,
think of

GOO D,·l'.T I M I
,. ART y':,,~·;-s TOR I

567 W. 7 Mile Road

Northville 349-1477

1. ILLINOIS AT INDIANA 5. WISC. AT NORTHWESTERN

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING & FISHING

43220 Grand River, Novi
349-2962

9. COLGATE AT PRINCETON 13. SAND CREEK AT NOVI

lNIorthville
lLJumber CO.

Everything
in building materials

Phone 349·0220
616 E. B.ellne Road

Northville
B to 6 Mon. thru Fri. - B to 3 ~urd.v

Just Arrived ...New Fall and
Winter Jackets for the family

BRADER'S
Department Store

141 E. Main St. Northville

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

JOHN MACH FORO SALES. INC.
550 Seven M,le Rood

NORTHVillE, MICHIGAN

Phone FI 9 1400

LORENZ
Rexall

PHARMACY
For all prescription and cosmetic needs

102 E. Main
Northville 349-1550

2. IOWA AT PURDUE 6. UTAH AT NEW MEXICO 10. NAVY AT RUTGERS '14. N'VILLE. AT CLARKSTON

HERB'S STANDARD
SERVICE

MYNK'S
RESTAURANT

6 to 9 Daily-8:30 to 6:30 Sundays

18900 NORTHVILLE ROAD
ACROSS FROM THE PARK

Northville Realty
Realtors concerned with the

commu n;tv's fineit properties

160 E. Meln-Northvllle-349-1515

-PAUL F. FOLINO ,..n .....

115W.Main A
Northville ,,"U ... C\

State Farm Mutual

Road Service
Heavy Duty Towing

Novi Road at Grand River
Novi ' Call 349·0100

3. MICHIGAN AT MICH. STATE 7. OKLA. ST. AT MISSOURI

~

~lj NOYI
~4 DRUGI'II ~i!143035 Gr, River~F f'Jovi - 349·0122

G(!(/rgeend Norm-Let Us
Be Your Personal Pharmacists

SUPPORT THE

JAYCEES
YOUR D & C STORE

139 E. Main Street
349·9881

1. GEORGIA AT VANDERBIL T 15. GREEN BAY AT L.A.

20 LANES TO SERVE YOU
132 S. Center - Northville

Open 7 Days
Till Midnight

1051 Novi Rd.

Northville

For those after the game
get togethers

4. OHIO ST. AT MINNESOTA 8. W. MICH. AT TOLEDO 12. WASH. AT STANFORD 16. CHI. AT DETROIT Score:

"

respectively. The home team also
claimed fifth through tenth places with
Dave Wright fifth, Guy Dixon sixth,
Phil Guider seventh, Paul Boerger
eighth, Wayne Enders nmth and Mark
Dixon tenth.

•III ,Daylight
MUSTANGS 0 0 000 0
Andover 0 12 12 0 - 24

AND - Kaufman 34-yard run. Run for
conversion fails.

AND - Levy three.yard run. Run for
conversion fails.

AND - Tryon 48.yard pus from Roley.
Run for conversion falls.

AND - Roley 12-yard Nn. Run for
convenion fails.

; I
I, ~ I

1 I
I'

Halfback Dave Coe, dominating
the Mustang rushing attack, ran well
when he had the room and Adams
appeared poised in launching his aerials
early in the game although both
individuals, and both aspects of the
Mustang offense, eventually faltered
under the pressure of the Baron
defense.

I
I II

One of (Too) Few Gains
Mustang Halfback Dave Coe gains yardage on a sweep against
Bloomfield Hills Andover on Friday ill one of the few bright
tlJOments for the l'isitors. "Andover WOIl the contest, 24-0, ana
retmilled tied for the Wayne-Oakland League lead while the
Mustangs are now 1-3 in the conference with three games remaining.
Tllis week Coach Al Kl!lkach 's squad travels to Clarkston.

Stars With Selections-

Gal N~ar Perfect
In Grid Contest

\ , ,~~ 1ft ;:

l' \Xhen it epme~ tOf pick;ing ~corh, Sleven Be~ o~ 53 7; G1]l~
Street'doesn'Ueave much to chance. Ife.picked Green Bay to'defeat
Detroit, 27-17. Actually, the Packers downed the Lions ill slightly
better fashion, 28-17.

But Steve's score projection wasn't good enough to win first
place in the weekly Northville Record-Novi News football contest.
With three other errors he had to settle for third place and $3.,

First place honors went to Barbara Hoffman, 42350
Hammill, Plymouth, who made only one mistake in picking winners
of 16 games. She figured Novi would defeat its opponent bui the
Wildcats were edged out, 14-12.

In second place with only two errors was Ed Kritch of 860
Spring Drive. Ed guessed Purdue to beat Michigan and Georgia to
down Mississippi. Both Ed and Barbara were just eight points off the
actual Packers-Lions score.

Most difficult of this past week's games for contestants was
Northwestern's narrow 10-6 triumph over Illinois. Another difficult
one was Wisconsin's 23-17 victory over rowa. And, surprisingly, quite
a few contestants figured Army to upset Notre Dame even though
the Irish blanked Army, 45-0.

Less than six persons incorrt'ctly guessed Northville to defeat
Bloomfield Hills, while a much larger number picked Novi to beat
Whiteford.

Mustang Harriers Speed
Along in Winning Ways

The Mustang cross country team
breezed by Wayne-Oakland League
rival Bloomfield HJlls Andover, 23-41,
last week Tuesday in a meet held here
TIle harriers, slated to host Clarkston
today (Thursday) before the league
meet Saturday at West Bloomfield, are
now 6·2.

Andover's Peter Kopke was first
Tuesday in 10:53 whue Mustangs Paul
Bedford finished second and third,

·GRmSLES
's WHERE

.T/S' AT

WHAT'S AT?

)

<-
t I

I
I
I
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First Prile

$
Second Prile

$
Third Prize

THE HANDY
PLACE TO PAY
YOUR UTILITY BILLS

Bowling
Thurs. Nile Owls

Russell's Sewer Cleaning 16 4
Lov-Lee Salon 15 5
Northville Realty 11 9
Del's Shoes 6'/, 13'1,
Nort hville Lanes 8 14
Bella's Coiffure 31b 16'1.

HI Indlv. Game - Kay Keegan 224.
HI Indlv. Series - Marge D'Haene 528.
HI Team Game - Russell's Sewer

Clean In9 731.
HI Team Series - Russell's Sewer

Clea nlng 2022.

3494211

25% OFF
,ON ALL
SCOTTS
LAWN
PRODUCTS

ELY
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE



Wildcats Will Host
~ l;!~~~~da~~m!:?~~o~~t'!~~n~1d"pi~'

have all season," Wildcat Coach week have the opportunity to the fact that the Wildcats JUst couldn t
John Osborne observed. "We had rebound against Class C put the scores on the board.

. Id ' d k "I really feel that we were theour chances a nd Just cou n t 0 powerhouse Sand Cree'. b "I b "b t . t
't " The contest will be at home eHer team, Ie a serves, u weJus
I . b .. 7 30 J n' couldn't show it on the scoreboard andApparently showing some egummg at . p.m. U lOr that's where It counts."
effects from having not played the Q~arte:back Tom Boyer scored b~t: of The WIldcats had an earher drive In

week before, the Wildcats on Fnday s touchdowns on runs 0 ~ur the last enod stalled on the Wluteford
and one yard but the two-pomt p.

Friday dropped the football on a . tt t t h d' th four durmg the contest which W:lS
d I conversIOn a crop a go a ea me. b di

couple critical occasions an ost last quarter failed on a fumbled played 10 less .than deSlra Ie con tlOns
the contest to Whiteford, 13-12. pltchout. under ramy skIes.
The defeat was the third in fOllf But Osborne nevertheless felt Ius Osborne plans. to make. some

changes tillS week ill preparatIOn for
Sand Creek, a traditIOnal football
power located JUst south of Adrian.

The visitors will come to town
undefeated and ranked eleventh in the
Class C lugh school polb making them
the most prominent opponent on what
has been a pretty rugged schedule tillS
season for the Wildcats

The mentor explains that he will
be working to get more players into the
game with hopes of developmg J
second complete offensive unit 10 order
to give regulars some time to rest.

"We hope to build a complete
second offenSive unit and be able to
use it in resting our regulars at ICJst one
way," he explams

The Wildcats on Friday Will also be
working to launch another string of
vlctones at home following the defeat
edrlier thiS month by Chelsea.
Previously, the loc<ll team was
unbeaten at home ~lIlce October, 1967.

.,

\l
~ ""->,
!One of Four For Barons

I
ANDOVER FULLBACK - E. J. .Leavy bulls his
way in for. a touchdown dUring Friday's game with
the Mustangs at Bloomfield Hills. The Barons
handed the llisitors a 24-0 setback. the second

Iwith
shutout of the season for Coach Al Klu kach 's
squad. With the score tied. 0-0. the Mustangs had
a 17-yard touchdown play called back in the
opening ....Penod because of illegal motion.

1i

r COACH JOHN OSBORNE

II
top 'Cat

o
" '<

Thursday, October 16, 1969
'WILDCAT CAPTAIN John
Davey has been selected for
his outstanding perforlllanc~
following last Friday's game at
Whiteford. Davey, praised by
coaches for his aggres&ive play
thro ughout the season. fll~hed
for 59 yards in 16 carries on a
muddy fi",ld Friday and
caught two passes for 46
yards.

But then this faJI there came
to be a vacancy on Kucher's staff
with the need for a cross country
coach. And although it wasn't
swimming, it was coaching and
Lauber gI dbbed at it.

****** ..***

StandingsThings Looking Up?
Local Team Favored,

Northville Womens
Bowlmg League

Thurs. Night
Trotters Barber Shop
Angles Lounge
Ben Lock Trophies
McAIt Isters Bros.
GraMale Motors
Fisher Wingard Fortney
Mobarak Realty
Northville Record
HayesSand & Gravel
Bel Nor Drive In
Leones Bakery
Old Mill Restrnt.
Blooms Insurance
John Mach Ford
Northville Eagles

Waller Couse Co.
D. D. Hair Fashions
Foundry Flask Equip.
C. R. Ely & Sons
Marchande Furs

14
13
11
10

9
9
9
8
8
8
8
8
7
7
7

2
3
5
6
7
7
7
8
B
B
B
8
9
9
9

"We haven't got much
experience but we have some good
young prospects," Lauber
observed at the outs~t of the
season.

It seems that cross country,
too, was a victim of cutbacks
resulting from the millage battle
and so, ironically, Lauber again
found himself affected by the
same bummer that had delayed his
plans in swimming.

*"'*******'"
"Five and two now, not

bad,huh?" Kucher observed the
other day. "The cross country
team. Cross country is now 5-2."

And since the AD made the
comment, the harriers have won
another and will go into
Saturday's Wayne-Oakland League
meet as a darkhorse which could
come home winner.

**********
Obviously Lauber has done a

good job. Coincidentally, cross
country is similar to swimming in
as n;l.Uch -as the participants have
to be disciplined well enough to
put themselves through some
pretty grueling hours of training In
order to be ready for a few
minutes of competition.

Probably a factor in Lauber's
success is the similaritief> in

WANTEDIt's been a long time coming,
but the Mustangs on Friday will
go into a football as favorites. And
on the heels of a 24-0 setback for
a team with a I -4 mark, the
circumstances are a little unusual .
but probably not unwelcome.

For new Clarkston Coach
Paul Rakow at Clarkston, being
underdogs this season is nothing
new since his club is admittedly
rebuilding with hopes of better

,things to come after, ~aving
suffered five decisive losses in five
games.

"Clarkston really doesn't have
much of anythmg," Mustang Coach AI

6 10
5 11
5 11
5 II
;l 13

,COACH AL KLUKACH

Klukach observes bluntly. "Our kids
know the personnel they're playing and
this is one we just got to win."

Klukach reports all hands healthy
despite Fnday's loss to Bloomfield
Hills Andover although he observes
that psychologically the team may be
in the doldrums.

"We're healthy except we have to
keep working on our spirit," he
explains. "We need thIS one bad
Friday."

Rakow, meanwhile, finds that he's
inherited a program in need of
co nsiderab Ie improvement. The
Mentor, who formerly built some
Michigan small school powers at
Bloomingddle before moving to Benton

Harbor St. John and on to Clarkston,
logically ISanxious for that first Victory
any way he can get it in order to
stimu late the con fidence necessary in a
successfUl program.

And an upset over the Mustangs
would be acceptable.

But deciding what team needs the
VIctOry most obViously would depend
upon your allegiance.

And Klukach, whose allegiance is
pretty ObVIOUS, wants the victory
prob'ably with hopes that it will be the
first of a happy three-game string to
end what hasn't been an entirely happy
season on.

Game time at Clarkston wllI be 8
p.m.

/

I mustanger II
... in connection with goodgroom~

ing, any style conscious persons
interested in having their clothes
restyled or altered. Personal fit~
tings on both men's and women's
clothing in our modern tailoring
departm~nt.

LAPHAM'S ... 120 E I>lain,
NorthvlIle, 349~3677.

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY I TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER

NORTHVI LU~ .- 349-3060Soccer Squad 'Wins Two
THE LAST MAN

YOU WANT TO SEEFOR A GOOD DEAL ON
YOUR NEW FORD-,-GET YOUR BEST PRICE ••

• • • THAN CALL ME-

TED GRICE

The Schoolcraft College soccer
team extended its record to 6.Q last
week with a 4·2 decision over
Oakland University and by beating
Jackson Community College, 5-1.

On Saturday, the Ocelots
entertain high.scoring Lorain
County (Ohio) Community College •
which has recorded 40 goals in its

'last three games.

week Tuesday, Dodds scored three
times and See once.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
MUSTANG HALFBACK Dave
Cae again this week was
ho nored by Coach AI
Klukach's staff for his
outstanding . performance in
last Friday's game at
Bloomfield Hills Andover.
Cae, a senior and two-way
player, previously has been
Mustanger and has shared the
honor on weeks earlier thi>
season.

DAY NIGHT
349·0850 349·0512
Your Health Is Our Business A-Plansl

ORDER YOUR CAR
IN THE COMFORT OF
YOUR HOME-HIGHEST
TRADE·IN ALLOWANCEf

Bob See had two goals and
teammates Lynn .Dodds, Chris
Hippler a,nd Tim DeWitt had one
each on Friday when Coach Marv
Gans' squad defeated JacJcson. In
the Schoolcraft.Qakland mitch last

20 YEARS WITH FORD DEALERS

STARK-HICKEY - WEST
BUSINESS 638-66QO-RESIOENCE 349-0237

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 East Mlln

Al Laux, R. Ph.

_Jt ......
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Heatherbrae Plat Police Blotter

Gets Novi A royal 3 GUTtS, Skill Saw, Battery, Bo~t. StolenP P Three guns and a skill saw were A garage and car at 640 Fairbrook City of Novi Police have reported According to City of Novi Police,
reported missing after the Ralph were splattered with eggs between that they have a suspect in a the car driven by Hanston then ran into
Garrett horne on 111 South Wing October 5 and 7. hit-and-run accident that occurred the rear of Johnson's truck and the
Street was broken into October 8. 'The Eggs were thrown at a home at Friday night on e:lst Lake Drive. Westland woman's auto crashed )nto
incident occurred between 10 pm. and LOOO Canterbury October 9. According to officers investigation Hanston's car.
midnight. No. value of the missing A car traveling on 'Big?t Mile near into the mishap which in~luded the use "''''''' ~",,,,,,,•••
property was gIven. Center Street was pelted With eggs near of an abandoned car and stolen license Two cars collided head-on Monday

********** midnight October 9. plate has resulted in establishing a at Novi Road and Ten Mile Road.
Ely Fuel Company reported a A car and house at 210 South suspect. the accident occurred about City of Novi Police rePorted that

J 2·volt baltc-:y was taken from a truck Rogers Street was hit with eggs 10: 10 p.m. cars driven by Rubin Carroll, 57, of
parked at 316 North Center Street. The between 9 a.m. and noon October 10. • .... "'.... Garden City, and Walter Doherty, 35,
battery was removed October 7 or 8. This was the first time eggs had been A Northville motorist was taken to Southfield, collided about 6:05 p.m.
Value was plilced at $21. thrown in the daylight. St. 'Mary's Hospital of Li~nia Jast when Carroll's auto skidded through the

******"'*** ***,****"'** week Wednesday after he reportedly intersection and into Doherty's.
A boy's bike was taken from 214 COURT NEWS fell asleep at the wheel of the car he

Debra Lane between 7 p.m. October 6 Erwin Schneider, Southfield, was was driving on Napier Road near Ten
and 3:30 p.m. October 7. Mike Gellner, r;ned $28 by Judge Dunbar Davis for Mile.
390 Maplewood, owner of the bike, driving without a license. According to' City of Novi Police,
said the 26 inch red Hudson model has James E. Williams, 336 East Cady Douglas Cutler, 28, of 34 Woodland,
no fenders and is worth $25. Street, was fined $53 for drunkenness was northbound on Napier when the********"'* $28 I' ha' h d 'and Jor not vmg is rivers mishap occurred about 6:04 a.m.

bcense with him. ."'."''''*'''***

Attorney Howard Bond and Joh~son &
Anderson, engineering consultants to
the city, stating that it would be in
order after a few advised modifications.

The City of Novi Council was
unanimous Monday in its conditional
approval of Kaufman & Broad's final
plat for Heathe.rbtae Subdivision
presently being developed at Nine Mile
and Haggerty roads.

The preliminary plat was
submitted by developers in, August
with the advanced document presented
Monday a~onLwith letters from City

Councilmen endorsed the plat on
the basis that it would be altered and
approved by the attorney and engineers
before Clerk Mabel Ash, representing
the city, will sign it.

In other business Monday, the
council accepted the low bid of
$2,749.95 from Dom Marino Colony
Plymouth.chrysler, Plymouth, for a
police car after deciding to keep rather
than trade one of the department's
older models, previewed a computatIOn
machine bemg considered for purchase
and use in the offices of the treasurer
and controller and then officially
submitted its offer to provide general
services ~o Novi Township at
six-and-one·half mills. '"

School Finance
To Top Agenda

"Financing 'Education in
Michigan" will be the subject of next
week's uPit meetings of the
N orthville-Plymo uth provisional
League of ~omen Voters. Governor
Milliken's educational reform proposals
and school ftnancing in the Northville
and Plymouth districts will be
discussed.

Northville evening unit will meet
at 7:45 p.m. Monday with Mrs. George
Gougeon, 18336 Jamestown Circle.
Mrs. Dave Pink, 49680 West Eight Mile,
will be hostess for the morning unit at
9 a.m. Tuesday. Plymouth units will
meet Wednesday and 'Thursday. Mrs.
Edward Hancock of Northville is
chairman of the local league study of
education financing.

Northville women interested in
learning more about the LWV are
invited to attend the unit meetings.
Additional information may be
obtained from Mrs. Milton Holstein,
349·4909, Northville membership
coordinator.

The bid on the police car, a
Plymouth model, was the lowest of
three submitted last week Monday at
which time the council tabled a
decision awaiting the recommendation
of Police Chief Lee BeGole concerning
whether or not to trade in an older
model in the purchase. Councilman
Denis Berry had stated last week
Monday that he believed tile older
model would be worth more as an
additional unit for the department
rather than in trade.

BeGole, present Monday, observed
that his force could use the additional
vehicle as a back-up unit for patrol and
detective work.

THE
LONELY
CROWD~<
DiSCUsSION .. WITH - FI LM 5
With Reverend J. Harold Ellens
WIll be h.ld It
ORCHARD RIDGE COMMONS (Bldg. JI
acc's ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
1·696 at Orchard L....e Road
TuesdiVI. October 1,14.21& 211,19611
8:30 P.M. I • \

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

CO· SPONSOR
UNIVERSITY
HILLS CHURCH
FARMINGTON

For Information

OCT. 21-S0NS AND LOVERS CALL

FEE: $1.50 Individull dilCUllianl 642·6211

We've got everything you'll need
•'<. , r'· ,1

Northville City Hali is missing its
American flag. The flag was taken
between October 8 and 9.

*******"'***
Three ~eports of larce~y were

investigated by police.
Patricia A. RIley reported the theft

of four wire wheel hubcaps valued at
$140. The hubcaps were taken October
12. I

Two tea chers re ported their
wallets. were taken from Amerman
School October 12 shortly after noon,
the money removed and then thrown
into a trash barrel. Money taken was in
excess of $20.

A ~5 horsepower outboard motor
was taken from a garage at 549 West
Dunlap Street. Joe Rushlow, owner of
the motor, said it was taken between
October 11 and October 13.

**********
, A rear window was broken out of

a car parked at 616 Fairbrook. The
incident occurred late October 11. No
estimate of value was given.

**********
Spray paint was taken from a

garage at 113 East Cady Street between
6 and 10 p.m. October 12. The paint
was then sprayed on the side of the
garage.

********""*
Scratches on a car parked at 157

East Mam Street were reported
October 10. The damage was calJ~d by
a knife or key and will cost $100 to
repair.

**********
Halloween is stIlI two weeks ~~ay,

but the JXl hce department received
four complamts of egg throwmg
bctween October 5 and 10.

• •

.

. .for a cozy winter
from matches to a
fireplace itself . . . .
including the wood

IYOU KNOW, THERE'S NO FUEL LIKE THIS OLD FUELI

Grates, to'1gs, brooms, sc;reens,
buckets and hoods.

ELY GARDEN CENTER
31. N.9ATH CENTER - NORTHVILLe - PHONE 349-4211

,
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*."' ...... "'*. Three cars collided on Novi Road
. at Nine Mile Road on Monday.

. Vehicles driven' by Michael
Johnson, 19, Hazel Park, William
Hanston, 31, Royal Oak, and
,17-yeaI-old Donna Lynn Donaldson, of
Westland, were all reportedly headed
north on Novi Road when Johnson,
driving a truck, stopped for traffic at
Nine Mile.

FIRE CALLS
October 8 - 10:37 a.m., 19889

Marilyn, smoking furnace.
October 8 - I:59 pm., Five Mile

and Hines Drive, wash gas from
roadway after truck overturned.

October 11 - 7: 15 p.m., C and 0
Railroad depot, fire in blmel.

In Novi
Patrolman Jerry Pratt and

Patrolman Bill Brown of the city of
,Novi Police, Department recently
co mpleted a course in accident
investigation, according to Chief Lee
BeGole.

Earlier this fall, Corporal Bob
Starnes completed a one-week course
In narcotics and drug abuse. The
courses are held at the Oakland Police
Academy, Oakland Community
College, and are part a series of
continumg police education classes.

REQUEST FOR
BIDS

CITY OF NOVI

****>t*****
A car driven by a Detroit man

went ,out of control on Ten Mile Road
near Beck Road last Thursday and
crashed into a tree, according to City
of Novi Police.

City of Novi will accept sealed bids
at the office of the City Clerk,
25850 No~i Road, Novi, Michigan
48050, until 5:00 P.M., Monday,
October 27, 1969, for one low cost
data processing unit that
electron ica !IV computes and
extends a wide variety of
application~. A complete copy of
the specifications may be obtained
from the City Cleric The City
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

Lynwood Giera, 26, of Detroit
reportedly was eastbound on Ten Mile
when he encounter~d another veiji~le
making a U-turn. The mishap occurred
a~out I :48 p.rn.

Mabel Ash
CIty Cle'rl<

,

f
~ 1\

I'

JH to Get Cards
Next Wednesday ,

This Friday will be the end of the
first marking peiiod in the fall semester
at Coo~e Junior High School. Report
cards will go home with students next
Wednesday,Octoberi22.

. Parent-teacher conferences are
scheduled at the school, which will "not
be in seSSIon,October 23·24:

,\

I
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Lloyd Preston, chairman
Wixom Planning Commission

City of Wilom

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

\. \

The City of Wixom planning
commission herewith notifies that a
Publ ic Hearing will be held
Monday, November 3, i969, 8:00
o'clock p.m. Wixom City Hall, on
amendments to that part of the
master plan for the City of Wixom
relating to the major thoroughfare
plan. Such plan provides for further
street widths for major or
secondary streets. Adoption of such
amendments will be undertaken in
accord with section 101.11' of
Ordinance Number 28, of the City
of Wixom, Oakland CoUflty,
Michigan.

I \

A map of the above mentioned
thoroughfare plan is on display in
the city offices at 49045 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom, Michigan.

.(
.\

j



School Reform Package Draws
Reserved Blessing of Lawmaliers2-8- 8-8• WANT ADS

,

• CHURCHES
• •

9-8• • •
W h He Governor Milliken's

announced plan for educational reform
has turned the attentions of parents
and propertyoQwners to Lansing. the
move has also won qualified praise
from a.-ea legislators who eventually
will share in deciding its fate.

The program, revealed earlier this
month with preliminary legislation
in tr od ueed Mo nday , pro pose s
increasing the general statewide
educational standards while relieving
the burden of taxation against
propertyoQwners - a manuever .which is
expected to demand a substantial
increase in the state inoome tax rate.

The plan also -proposes fmancial
assistance from the state for non-public

'schools and the termination of
intermediate school districts in favor of
:\ regional system for administration -
all major revisions ifadopted to present
operations.

The early response from
propertyoQwners has been favorable as
they welcome the proposed relief
apparently confident that the
subsequent increase in state inoome
tax, to be shared from the combined
purses of landowners and Governor'soommitment."
non-landowners, will be easier to "As far as specifics, it's difficult to
assume individually. make endorsements because much of

Similarly, many parents -' the program remains indefinite and in
particularly those from poorer districts the hands of legislators," he continues.
(districts of low property valuation) - "But I feel the primary factor at this
have indicated support for the program point is for us to be,open-minded with
since it is designed to assure minimum the interest of the children at heart.
standards of quality in education "In general, I think the' proposal
regardless of the trend or potential in sounds sensible and logical." Stempien
local property values. relates. "There are proposals included

And likeWise, many parents which have been fought for by many of
presently assuming the high oosts in us in the past but now the uniqueness
what appears to be a losing battle for ~ that we have a Governor who is
the privileges of parochial education fighting for this."
have greeted indications of future Rep. Stempien indicated his
assistance as assurance pf more time in support for the proposed revision in
which they can continue their search taxation "shifting the burden of
for more economical means of responsibility to an ability.to.pay
operation. basis."

But the majority of the Governor's While Stempien is probably the
points for revision are areas which have most enthusiastic of area legislators in
been long entangled in oontroversy his support for the Governor'sThe board proposals for school
with qpposition prevalent, and often program, Rep. Roy Smith (R-Ypsilanti)reform are contained in the Report of
dominant, against certain is obViously the most enthusiastic inthe Governor's Commission on

. recommendations. opposition ..
Educational Refor!ll on P~ge lO-B. E. "I've got to give Governor Milliken "There are some good parts and
O. W~ber, Rep~blican chau:~n of the [ credit for taking the leadership on this some bad parts," Smith states. "The

.W~~~~~~S~~~~~mda ._~~~~~rsili~~~~~n~~. ~~_. ~.~.~ ~

NorthVIlle Towns~lP. res:dent, served done," Rep:"-Marvlll\ St~mpi$Q .1 "~~~~~~~~
on t.he commiSSIon s advisory.· \-(D-Livonia) ob~.rv~,.~A'legislator'"~_.
committee. . be for itang'~~ a~~gli3ii<d so can

a House Or Senate leader. But you
really can't launch a plan like this
without the-Governor's leadership.

'1be itiniqueness now is that we
have ~to.:vernor fighting for this and I
feel lie!.aeserves a lot of credit," he
adds. "But all of his major points in the
proposed reform are subjects of
controversy by' themselves which
makes this a tremendous step to be
attempting politically."

Stempien, former Northville city
attorney, indicated his support for the
general program and emphasized the
importance of "taking an open-minded
position now in fairness to the

Rockwell, a member of the senate
taxation committee, explains. "We
seem to be talking about money reform
when we should be talking about
educational reform. I think there are
too many inequities in the smaller
school districts and I feel major reform
is a big step in the right direction.

"But if we're going to have
successful reform, we've got to do the
best with what we have," he adds.
"The Governor's proposed program
would require quite a few changes
before I'd go along with it."

Sen. George Kuhn (R-Birmingham)
has expressed support for the program
although he favors financing it either
by eliminating some of the existing
exemptions on the income tax or by
increasing the sales tax by a vote of the
people from four to five percent.

"My initial reaction is that I want
to do whatever I can to give the
Governor as much help as I can in
educatIOnal reform," Sen. Kuhn
explains. "I am very interested in
fmancing it by removmg some of the
ex~ting exemptions which is allowing
S 1.5 billion to be 'lost' in exemptions
from the income tax."

The senator emphasized that "only
about 30 percent" are paying the
inoome tax at its current 2.6 percent
rate indicating h~ desire to spread the
tax on 60 percent by eliminating many
of the existmg exemptions. He also
stated that an mcrease by one cent in
the sales tax oould proVide $100
million for schools and, upon being
approved by the citizenry through ar
vote, "would hit everyone."

"I have to say that there's no
doubt in my mind that Governor
Milliken's program here is a most
controversial and courageous step
which will have far-reaching affe cts,"
he continued. "But I have a deep
concern 10 thIS area because I don't
want to see our people paymg an unfair
share of taxes."

Sen. Gilbert Bursley (R-Ann
Arbor), an early opponent to aid to
non.public schools, has described the
program as having "a great deal of
merit."

"I personally disagree WIth the
- Continu~d on Page 11-B
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16·MIll Maximum

Governor Proposes
,

Tax Hikes, Cuts
1\. ---,. ,..1!1\'

Rep. StempienRep. Smart Senator Kuhn Rep. Sharpe
To implement' his school reform mills, in South Lyon 25.63 mills, and

package, Governor William Milliken in Brighton 21.25 mills.
proposed to the legislature Thursday
that _ .- ,Under the proposed property tax

plan the lqcal district would have the
authority (by local vote) to raise up to
three mills over and above the
statewide maximum. The state would
allow each district a yield from such
voted millage as though the district had
a SEV of $30,000 per student. In
districts where the SEV is less. the state
would provide matching funds to bring
the yield to the same as a district with
$30,000 SEV per student.

A little-known feature of the
16·mill statewide maximum levy is that
it is not actually a maxmlUm. insofar as
millage is ooncerned. The proposal
states that in future years the property
tax millage levy can equal the same
percentage of tot~l state monies spent
for education that the 16-mill levy
represents in percentage of the Hrst
year.

ENTIRE REFORM PACKAGE REPORT APPEARS ON PAGE lO·B

real crux of the matter is that I'm
disappointed in it. To me it provides in
a disguise a means for the same worn
out people to be nipped away at just a
little bit harder in providing tax dollars
to support education.

''The leason I feel I can be critical
is because I've got a better proposal,"
he explains bluntly. "I'm in the process
for petitioning for a plan that offers
some relief for the property-owner.
The fmancing end as proposed by the
Governor is neither nothing new nor
innovative whatsoever."

Sen. Gordon Rockwell (R-Mt.
Morris) also challenges the proposed
reform claiming that it's the desire of
the public to have the caliber of
education revised and improved
without an Increase in financing.

"It's true that the people feel a
need in the K-12 area but I think the
stress has been on money rather than
reform," he observes. "Reform to me
means doing better with what you
have.

"1 think first of all we had better
repair the ship before traveling on,"

• The state inoome tax be
increa'sed 1.5 percent over the present
2.6 percent.

• pro perty taxes be reduced
correspondingly to ilie increase in
income tax.

• the corporate income tax be
increased from 5.6 percent to 7.7
percent.

.the 7 percent financial
institutions tax be increased to 11
percent.

I'

• a state-Wide 16 mill property tax
max lmum be established.

.- As an immediate step to raise
additional money for education the
governor called for raising $45 million
from a five-cent increase in the
cigarette tax. and $116 million through
elimination of the property tax credit.

, I?

Key to the governor's package :is
the 16 mill property tax, whlch"is eight
mills lower than the present average of
24 mills for scndol operating expenSes
(in Northville the p,resent' {)perating
nilUage is T7.9 ,mill~, in Novi 21.13

... - - -

~~~"<·_''''-''"''-''''''~'-"'''['55SE'''''1'

I By ROllY PETERSON lEA F I
The ancients called it turns up pregnant and foresakes

"hubris" or "hybris", a fonn of ,education at the trade school. To
pri,de which elevated man above earn instant money, he robs the
hi$ peers and made him a deity of abandoned coal mines with his
sorts .. And although pride was a father.
magnificent distinguishing trait, it Hugh dies in a cave-in. With
a1$0 doomed the protagonist to the same quiet determination
certain death or a similar fate. inherent hI his pride, the father

faces now a life apparently
without hope, a life of anguished
thought and regret. But Jerod
does not crumble in the face of
anguish.

As he tells Joe Borden, the
college youth who triggered the
town's enthusiasm by planning
Hugh's future; Hugh may have
died, but life will continue in
Harper's Gap and the same
problems must be borne and
faced.

The implications for all men
are clear. Adversity is a part of life
which man cannot avoid. Thus he
had better face mis- fortune with
courage and pride, rather than
succumb and lose his claim to
manhood.

I (I..

It's Tulip Time • • •
at First Federal• • •

Get your package of imported Holland Tulip Bulbs
by opening a new account of $50 or more or by
adding $50 or more to your present account.

or your choice of
~pittttittB

~~ttl
The Largest

JIf uhric cS~OP
In The Detroit Area

NEW LOCA TION
146 E. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE
349-1910

3 TIMES AS MUCH SPACE TO SHOP

CONVENIENT PARKING

Surely, CBS Playhouse's Hrst
production of the year,
"Appalachian Autumn," was
h¥dly a drama in the classical
mold. But nonetheless, the
character of pride, ascribed to the
p,rotagonist was closely akin to
hybris and elicited the same
response-the feeling of great loss
through the anguished fate of the
hero.

" Hvacinths " White Squills
" Narcissus " Gipsy Mixed
" Crocus " Orchid Iris
" Siberian SquiBs " Grape Hyacinths

(limit three pocks to a family.)

, The protagoni,st in
, Appalachian Autumn was Jerod,

the independent father, played
sensitively by Arthur Kennedy.
Out of work since the coal mines
closed, Jerod asserts his pride by
spurning handouts.

His town, Harper's Gap, is
slowly dying, caught in the grasp
of a dead economy and ignorance.
The only hope, the only salvation

. of the town is his son, Hugh,
whose hands have the talent to

.jOold distinctive pieces of pottery.
The solution to the town's
economic ills lies in Hugh's hands,
his ability, in short, to teach other
residents of Harper's Gap to
produce pottery on an
assembly-line basis.

Financially unable to send his
son to trade school, J erod agrees

I to take items on loan only and to
Irepay when Harper's Gap thrives
as a center of ceramic industry.
The town is on the verge of a new
future; the father has retained his
pride while obtaining the money
needed for Hugh's schooling.

Hope crumbles, however, on
"the wheel of fate. Hugh does the
'J manly thing when his girl friend

if you don't
plant 'em
they won't grow -~.

NEW FALL FABRICS NOW
ON DISPLAY

OPEN
9:30 to 6 Every Day

Fri. 9:30 to 9

... Just like these bulbs won't grow if you don't plant them-
your money won't grow if you don't invest it. Invest your savings

with' First Federal where you get a higher rate of interest.

...~ c: - L~/;;~~i~ • I ~ I I . ~H0At
fji~" (~\ "tJt~&JedBra a£ll,nQ4:1J~~

• I, Livln •• toft County'. only Sovlnl' & Loan A'I'c.. II' "'111111 ,z
~':1, .• ,;to .. ~ *
~-9~ ••• ~~Ii d' ..
~~~~ OFFICES IN: HOWELL _. BRIGHTON - SOUTH LYON' ~~k S'<C:>'\~

A. M. & JAMES ALLEN

Designers, manufacturers and erectors of
distinctive monuments since 1935.

S80 soum MAIN STREET-NORTHVlLLE-34900770

•
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Wed.-Thurs., Oct. 16-16,1969
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1-CARD OF THANKS
2-lN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

'4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
6-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6-FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
a-FOR RENT -
9-WANTED TO RENT

10-WANTED TO BUY

ll-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS WANTED
l4-PETS. ANIMALS,

SUPPLiES
15-LOST
l6-FOUND
l7-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES
1~FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

11-Card of Thanks 3-Real Estate
NOVI AREA - 3 bedroom brick
ranch - 2 baths. fenced yard.
Finished attached garage - large
patio - Ideal location $26,900 -
476-6191.

I wish to thank the lady who
found my purse In the A & P
Parking lot and turned It In to the
Manager of the A & P, Brl9hton.

Mrs. Lloyde RIchardson
A-28

A HOME FOR YOU
IN'69

We wish to extend our heartfelt.
thanks to our frlellds alld
oelg hbo rs for their many
co mfort Ing e XPresslo IlS of
sympathy and thoughtfulness.
Our appreciation to the WSCS,
Rebekahs.and the VFW Auxll1ary
for the dInner. and to the Doctors
Grlswolds.

The family of Sarah Halel Kluck

"THE SARATOGA"

$17.200
$300. DOWN

$119.45 Month plus taxes,
ON YOUR LOT

The family of Mrs. Rachel Kldd
would like to expressthel r sincere
appreciation for all the
kindnesses, card5, and
thoughtfulne5s shown to all of us
since her accident. We are most
grateful for your helP and your
prayers.

H·42

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40 ft.
wide, full bsmt.. over 1000 sq.
ft ••ceramic Ule, 20' living rm.
Will build within 50 miles of
Detroit. Model and office at
236236 Mile Rd. 2 blockS
East of TlIlegraph.13-Real Estate I

28 Ft. House-trailer on II, acre lot
with shower, bath, septic tank,
well, electrrcity. Located In
Glennie, Mich. Priced to sell
$2500, caShor Terms. 349-6449
between 9 a.m, & 2 p.m.

( & L HOMES'
KE-7-3640 - KE-7·2699'

NORTHVILLE
~25 Yerkes St" Real nice older 2 story home in very
good condition. Family room & screened in front porch.
Taxes only $248.00 per year. $23,000.00 with
$3,000.00 down & bal. on land contract,

n~acres close in. Walking distance to schools. North of
Seven Mile Road and west of Clement. $11,500. Terms.

229 Linden Strllet. Nice 4 bedroom, living room, dining
room, kitchen & dinette, Fun ,basement, front porch,
attached garage, paved drive, close to schools and
slLopping. $28,000. F .H.A. Terms. Small down payment,

279 Park Place. Industrial building presently leased for
two years, Three, st0Q~s. Good ~~!:~ing facilities.
Exce\\eot lnvestTel1t."S79,OOO.OO "':'1J!~.'''. '-'e.- J~ ('I~

14 aCf,lls and .. th~~bearoorf(, ImUe"located aV~40
Currie Road just south of Eight Mile Road. Barn 30 x 50
with 10 box stalls, free gas for heat etc. Property is all
fenced. Home has 11 x 30 ft. living room with fire place.
Family room is 14 x 29. Two baths. Full basement. Full
price: $49,500.00 with $15,000 down and bal. on 7%
land contract.

235 High Street, between Randolph and Dunlap. Very
nice Victorian style home in excellent condition. Three
bedrooms, 11 x 28 ft. liVing room plus bay, also has
parlor with fireplace. Carpeting in all rooms except
kitchen. Full basement, gas heat, close to schools and
shopping. Front and back porch. Large wardrobe closets,
$35,000.00 with $5,000.00 down and bal. on land
contract.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY _

Restaurant located at 126 E. Main St. Rent $100 per
month. Wele Equipped - air conditioned. Reduced to
$11.000. Excellent opportunity for family operation.

NOVI
12 acres located on Elev!!n ~1i1eroad just west of Taft
Road. S60.000.00 with 29% down & balance on land
contract.

SALEM
74 acres on Eight Mile Road, between Napier & Chubb.
1000' of frontage on Eight ~i1e. Excellent investment.
S11 0,000.00 Terms.

BRIGHTON
Lot on Fonda Lake with 220 ft. lake frontage. $9800.
- Terms.

. Temple, Mich
GROCER'Y STORE in modern 30' x 50' building.
Additional small house and garage included. Lot size-
100' x 132'. Real sharp business located on Route No.1
near Clare. Total price for everything, $30,000. with
S8,OOO.down on land contract.

CARL
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

349-3470
Salesmen: Herb Bednar-349.4279

Essie Nirider-349.0768
Dick Lyon-34g.1252

HOPE LAKE - Brighton area, I
96 - US 23 IntersectIon, new 3
bedroom ranch. full basement, 2
car attached garag&, 11k baths,
large lot, gas heat, $26,900.
Terms. Will accept trade. Edwards
-'CR 6·2700.

H-42
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32823 12 Mile Road, Farmington 476·8700

"

•
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I

A-31
321k ACRES. building, rolling,
private lake or 10 acres. TWelve
Mile Rd., Novl. 349·2900. ,

NORTHVillE
1076 Grace Court - '), 4 Bedroom Colonial in

superb condition - 2'~~ns - Family Room with
Fireplace - BaSement') _ car Garag~ - Wooded Lot-
$47,500.

1063 ALLE'N DRIVE ~ This nice, 3 Bedroom Brick
Ranch has full basement which is tiled & partitioned.
Present mortgage can be assumed - Reduced for quick
sale $25.900.

Between 6 & 7 Mile on Beck Road we have over 16
acres of nice property with sewer & water available. Call
us for price & terms. '

217 Wing St. 2 apt. income, good condition. Call us for
more details. $29,500. "

NORTHVIL~E. TOWNSHIP
,1,

19730 SMOCK ROAD::.. Another custom built ranch
w/3 bectrooms - hardwood floors, 1% baths, huge
basel'!.1~nt, all birch trim" fafl1i1y.ro.o!":,, fir~plflce, ~ I(~r~.,.1 .~attai:hedJgarOlJ!·ilr o~ i'~cre~of niceptopE[tY.I$4~;~0~: ",

I A2770 - 1st. Street - 2 apartment income _. needs
\ ~~rk - $250) M'"~£I~me. Priced to sell quickly -

:""5.500_ - -- -
Beautifu 1..-;t8'4:'l.creswith nice home -

close to city $57,500 - Terms - Call us for more
details.

\ PLYMOUTH TOWNSH IP
14900 Dogwood - Lake Point Village. 3 Bedroom'Srick
Ranch, family room wltieldstone fire place, 1% bath,
lovely professional landscaping - Fully tiled basement -
2 car attached garage. Picture perfect inside and out.
$39,900.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
NICE LOT in Northville Estates - over % acre
Easy to build on. $6,500.

NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS
362 Debra - Sharp, clean 3 bedroom ranch - 1% baths
full basement, tiled, attached garage - Call for mor~
details $33,500.

NOVI
Corner Nine Mile and Haggerty Road - A lovely

home with "the finest of features and quality
construction. Spacious living room. dining room
Combination - 3 or 4 bedrooms - charming family
room - 3% baths, all situated on a beautifully
landscaped 2.3 acres. Call us for more details on this
truly unique home. $79,900.

LAKE COLUMBIA - Nice lot with a beautiful view
of lake in the Irish Hills - 74x163, $4000.

FARM PROPERTY
Between Currie Rd. & GriSINoldon the north side of

Nine Mile, we have 75 acres of good land'for $1000 per
acre - 990 feet of frontage - land contract terms,

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

For Better Results

ALL BRICK
·3 BEDROOM RANCH

Full basement, attached
2-car garage, completely , ~
finished ,on your land,
$20.990.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.,

2 Miles N.10 Mile
South Lyon
GE·7-2014

893 W. Ann Arbor,Trail
PlymOlJth

GL~· 1020
FJ 9-5270

NORTHVillE REALTY
J

~

' Kay Keegan Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang Lee Zenoniani

L Patricia Herter

Stan Johnston, Realtor
NorthvillesOldest Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-{)ur Experience
Is Your Protection

160 E, Main St. Phone 349-1515

COBB HOMES

Plymouth - $48,500. Offlr'ing many features fouTid
only in costlier (lames. Elegant, four bedroom Colonial.
One year 0 (d. Beautiful carpeting, drapes, fin ished
basement, fenced yard. In Woodbrook, off Sheldon - no
city taxes.

$29,000. Colonial in Plymouth's attractive northwest '
section. 3 bedrooms, den, breakfast room, formal dining
room. Carpeting, drapes and a delightful fireplace,

One acre homesites - Nei~hvi"e.
. I

Farm, - $25,000. <?~e \acre. Fi~-b~~. ~a!:men~. ~ '1
'i bedrooms. O:ning room.' large kitcl<ien, Tall shade trees,

. 'S'am'. N~'ar r .!l4.' ,
I

\ :

l. H. CRAND~LL REALTY
517/5~6.0906

HOWEll

IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONl

Large Landscaped Yard with surfaced Driveway, 3
Bedrooms - 2 baths· radiant hot water heat - Owner
left state - Reduced to $32,000 Land Contract
available.

All brick 4 bedrooms, living room with fireplace, din ing
room, kitchen, 2 large bedrooms on 1st floor and 2
bedrooms up, large paneled basement, well landscaped
yard, blacktop road just off Grand River. Price $29,500.

7 Acres - 4 plotted lots on Jewell Road. Total price
$6,000.

30 Acres - small pond - pine plantings - beautiful view
- Fisher Road - Howell. $29,500. Discount for cash.

Several 2 & 3 acre building sites for $4,000 to $4,500,

H. (RANDAll REALTY

Phone
546-0906

Realtors
-, Appraisers

,
- I,9.5 acres on Pontiac trail

4-4 acre parcels on 7 Mile Rd
2·10 acre parcels on 8 Mile Rd.
4·10 acre parcels on Pontiac Trail
11 acres on good corner
65' by 300' on Silver Lake
150' by 400' on Pontiac Trail. City of South Lyon
WE HAVE THESE AND MANY OTHERS

,~.,,

Corner 7 Mile & Pontiac Trail

Phone 437-2111 437-6344

SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom Bi-Level with 2 car garage and nice sun deck .
in an area of newer homes.' Beautifully landscaped.
Terms. SL6081
*********************************************

Luxury Country Livingl
3 bedroom ranch with 5 acres close to Howell airport.
Only $37,000. CO·6070
**************************~******************

SOUTH LYON
Vacant city lot in area of beautiful homes approximately ,
y, acre with 80' frontage. Must see to appreciate. VC-6156
********~*****************4*****************-
Mobile home ..:: 1968 Skyline - 2 bedroom, front
kitchen. Nice and clean. $5.975.20

MH 5959
*~******************************************I ,

2 Bedroom Starter or Retirement home. 2 car garage.
South Lyon Schools. $16,000 - Make an offer.
*.**.********.***~***********.***************

SOUTI1 LYON
Evenings by Appointment 313-437-1729
C. Holmberg
1-878-3970

Rene DeCorte
1-517-546·1024

2 FURNISHED COTIAGES on 3 Lakefront lots. hot
water, bath, good beach: $25,000. for all.

5 ROOM MODERN LAKEFRONT, large lot, nice trees,
good beach, close to Brighton. $16.500.

3 B.R. COUNTRY HOME. full bath, gas furnace,
Brighton area. $15,500. F.H.A.

NEW YEAR ROUND LAKEFRONT, Alum. siding, ga~
furnace, full basement, fireplace, 85' lakefront lot.
$27,500.

J. rR. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 West

Main Street
BRIGHTON

Est, 1922

Detroiters Call WOodward 3-1480

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.
AC·7-2271
AC-S·7841

---...,...---~..- -:---~-,: .....---,.----.--- -

4 B.R, HOME on landscaped 1 acre lakefront lot, full
bath, basement, gas furnace, Milford area. $27,000.

PRIVATE BEAUTIFUL 3 acre' Island on populaf' lake
near Brighton/with cottage. $16.500.

2 B.R. YEAR AROUND home on Little Silver Lake,
Hamburg. Mich., also back lot .39 acre with 11h car
block garage: $14,500. -

. ,
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, FARMHOUSE:
I ; 5 ACR ES - 4 Bedrooms, large living room, dining room,

parlor, bath, kitchen, Forced air heat, large barn and
other outbuildings. $27,500.00 Terms.

, , 3 BEDROOM Home, Ethyl
Street, Brighton, newly
decorated, paved street,
twp. water. $17,900 -
Terms.

PLEASANT Valley Estates,
near US-23 & M-59,
Hartland. New 3 Bedroom
Ranch, Carpeted, Living
Room, Large Kitchen w;
dining area, 2 car attached
Garage - Gas heat, Lake
privileges, on 2 lakes.
$23,900. FHA Terms,

NEW 3 Bedroom Home at
Whitmore Lake, Ready to
move in. Full price
$18,9QO FHA Terms.

BRIGHTON AREA
1% Lots 7 Ore Lake Sub.
Lake Privileges.
BEAUTIFUL Lot at Lake
of the Pines - Price

, Reduced - Owner Says sell
- Will consider any
reasc;mable offer. 136-58

i RETIREE SPECIAL
: This cozy 1 Bedroom,
, Brick Bungalow situated
: on 2 acres was made to
, ..9 rd er for the retired
'couple. Excellent soil for
· Garden - Om! mile to
· US-2 3 Interchange -
pa rtially landscaped -

,easy to heat - 12 x 15
: Bedroom, 13 x 15 Living
· Room Move in
:tomorrow. $11,900
,(64-18)

HOWELL AREA
3 BEDROOM split level - .

bath and half - large
kitchen & dining area.
Family room - 2 car
attached garage -

Est a t'E!
BRIG~TON

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS:
21/4 ACRES
BRICK QUAD LEVEL - 3 Bedrooms, 2 112 baths"
foyer, large living roqm, dining, kitchen with all
built-ins, paneled family room with brick fireplace,
walk-out basement, attached 2 car garage, carpeting,
balconies, immediate occupancy. Terms.

SALES, APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River Howell

]-517 -546 -3 120
completely carpeted.
$33,500 FHA Terms.

APPROXIMATELY ONE
ACRE. 2 bedroom home
-kitchen with dining area,
oil forced air heat. $7500,

3 BEDROOM new bath &
completely new kitchen,
large kitchen, large living
room, formal dining room
& 2 bedrooms down,
obmpletely carpeted, gas
furnace, 1 car garage
$23,~00 19-19
3 BEDROOM Cutstone,
Home - edge of Howell
on 1 acre. Landscaped lot
- Garage with storage area
- Modern Kitchen,
Dining, Living, 2 Bedroom
& Bath down, Large
bedroom up - Basement
with, washing set-up -
New Gas Furnace - Full
Price $20,900.

HOUSE BY OWNER - 3
bedroom ranch, 1'12 baths. Family'
room with fireplace. Kltcnen
bullt-lns, 2-ear attached garage..
Approx, 1 acre. $34,100. Shown
by appt. 349-4658. 24159
Glenda.
CASHfor land contracts. Call 349-
2642 after 5 p.m. TF

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
finished
$16,800
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

G~.7-2014

COBB HOMES

BRICK RANCH:
3 Bedrooms, large living room with fireplace, dining,
kitchen, 2 ceramic baths, fun basement, attached 2 car
garage, thermo windows and screeos, Gas heat, area of
fine hornes. $35,900

RANCH:
Large lot, 3 Bedrooms, living room, utility room, large
kitchen with lots of cabinets, gas heat, Aluminum storms
& screens, drapes & curtains. $16,500.00
WINANS LAKE:
NEW:
3 Bedroom Ranch, living room, dining room, gas heat,
thermo windows and screens, kitchen, bath, laundry
room, country club membership available. $29,900.00

HOWELL OFFICE
546-2880

Family moving
necessitates expedient sale
of th is fine tri-Ievel in
Brighton. Country
atmosphere - has country
kitchen, family room with
fireplace - call to see the
many features - priced far
below replacement cost -
6·5450

Looking for that special
city home? Here's one
that's more for the
meneyl 4 bedroom home
With fireplace & beautiful
rec. room. $24,900. This
will move fast. B-6138

Beautiful wooded lot of
lovely homes with
privileges on Dunham

.Lake, near golf course.
Land contract available .
In White Lake Twp. 3 BR
air conditioned home on
approx. 1 acre high &
wooded. Full basement.
Scen ic & secluded,
$26,600.
2% acre parcels near
Brighton. Excellent

building sites in rapidly llr=====~~~~~~:~~=====~growing area of lovely
homes. Land contract.
We hllve OJstomers, for
housing & vacant property

'in"Milford - South Lyon
area. List with us for fast
reputable service.

SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE

204 S. Main, Milford
Milford-685-1543 or

Hartland 632-7469

IN TWO WEEKS
YOU

CAN OWN THIS HOME

Novi 23805
Meado,wbrook Rd. - 3
bedroom brick, 1% baths,
kitchen with extras, dining
room, Hving room, family
room with fireplace,
carpeted throughout, tiled
basement, attached 2-ear
garage, ~creened back
porch, beautifUlly
landscaped and sodded,
less than 2 years old,
$35,900. Owner -
349-5243.

. .. .. . .. ' ~ ..~...

'S-T-R-E-T-C-H
YOUR HOME BUILDING DOLLARS TO FIr

PERSONAl. REQUIREMENTS
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PROGRAM I

Do it yourself - the simplest,
most complete packaged homes
available for easy assembly by
anyone. Our experts are at
your service to guide you.

On your lot.

JUST ~ 13,500.00
OR:

-
... '.I

THE RANCHER-

eo.ft. sQ.ve:
I. I I --U"1)

I
I PROGRAM 3
i

Complete and ready to move in .
We can contract and build your
entire home, us Ing the most
modern methods to give you
the most for your money.

On your lot.

JUST ~25,600.00
Do as much of the labor as you wish - Pick the price YOU want to pay for
the home of your choice.

SAVE$$$$PROGRAM 2 THE MORE YOU PARTICIPATE THE MORE YOU SAVE,

.------------------- .. i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II II III II 111II 1II1111111111 II II II II II 111II II II II II 11111111111111II 1I111111 II 1II111 II II 1II11l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll111 II II IIIIlIll

The Rancher first catches your eye with delightful entrance to the L -
shaped floor plan. All the features of expensive tastes - master bath with
a pOWder room, another full bath, full basement, built-in china cabinet with
planter, two closets in the center of the house, and elimination of cross-
roomtraffic by clever arrangementof the walls.

II II 1111111II II II II II III III I III HI II II II 1II11U11111111 II III 111111111111111II II 1It11 III II II II 1II1l1ll11ll111 II 1Il1ll11l III 1II1111l11 II III II II III 11Il1l1l1II1ll1l1II1ll1ll III 1I11111111l1111 1II11l11ll1l

_.~ f- ------ - .,
(~ _.,J~ • I______ ---' PLUS B~NK,<FINANCING

GUARANTEEP'QtJA(l~l;IriAtEBtAJ:S';
STOP IN TODAY FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THE HOME YOU WANT --

Your Lot and Labor Can Be Your Down Paymentl

Jt OYAl ARISTOCRAT HOMES
11636 Highland Road (M-59)
Hartland, Michigan (One mile East of US 23)
Phone: 632-7405

HOURS 9 - 5 Weekdays
10 - 6 Saturday

1·6Sunday
or by appointment

~;~~~~--------
It .amlOttrested In Ranch HOf'Iu. ( ):

Spl" leYel I I ..,O-5IOIy I I· 11'>-
story ( ) Apartmt.n15 () Have own

I plMS and wanl an utlmate () Lot
II~ell.d In" ,,' " ,INom.. ' ,I
IAdd,... " I
I Pllone ' ., .'.Jl,; _

CUSTOM HOMES BUILDING CENTER

\.." .

J' 13-Rea. Estate I ,13-Real Estate

LAKEFRONT:
3 Bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen,
dishwaslier, bath, full basement, gas heat, attached 2 car
heated garage, parkay floors, Intercom, storms &
.creens. $32,000

COUNTRY:
6 ACRES

BRICK QUAD LEVEL - 3 Bedrooms, large living room,
dining room, kitchen with fru itwood cabinets, paneled
family room with brick fireplace, wardrobe closets,
foyer, attached 2 car garage, basement. $37,500

Acreage available, 1% to 3 acre parcels. McNally Rd.
Green Oak Township. .

Treed lot, almost * acre in Connemara Hills.
$8,500.

Johns Road, between 10 & 11 Mile, across from
Godwin Glen Golf Course - 1 1/3 acres with basement
ready for h orne, well, fireplace & garage footings. $7000.

92 x 132 ft. lot on Lagoon off Sandy Bottom Lake.
$4750.

40 x 80 lot close to Lime Kiln Lake, Green Oak
Township. $1200.

340
SOUTH LYON

110 Detroit St.
4 bed roo,m, separate
dining room, 2 full baths.
Older home ideal for large
family. Can be used for
professional office. Zoned
commercial. $31,900.

340 N, Center

504 West Liberty
5 bedroom Victorian style
older home on vacant site,
zoned multiple dwelling,
good for large family or
for investment. $26,000.

302 West Lake St.
5 bedroom home near
center of town. Corner lot
60 x HO. 1% car garage,
spacious bungalow style.
$24,900.

12475 Nine Mile Rd.
(corner of Rushton)
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2
car att<:;:hed garage on one
acre site in the country,
well landscaped. Close to
town. $39,400.

349·4030·1·3

Northville

349·4030

LAKE HOME near BRIGHTON. Privileges on two
lakes. 1 BR home on double corner lot. Ideal for
couple. Bright & cheerful living room with fireplace.
Gas furnace. 1V. car garage. Beautifully landscaped lot.
$10,500,·Convenient Terms.

LAKEFRONT home with over 90' excellent frontage
on Lake Chemung. 2B R large, convenient kitchen with
handy pantry. Very snug with complete insulation,
double pane windows throughout & gas furnace.
Completely fenced with chain link fencing. 2 car
garage. Tool shed. $25,900.

THREE BEDROOM home on extra large lot at edge of
Brighton. Stairway to attic, full basement, gas furnace .
Aluminum storms & screens. $14,700. with easy terms.

I<ut ~ IuJt1d ~ma;
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9-6158 Brighton

8 OFFICES 75 REPRESENTATIVES

:::;~;~::;~:\:;:.:~:~:~X;~::;~~Wi~t:BU:;~~:J\;t;~~'NO:~;:~\I:il~Tf~':::l4;·::·~~;;·;:~::':;~:·~:1;1?:;~~:~;;Sl

-------.....-------------,I«li'i~~~!~~l_,.
~~~ dona Id henkel'man 10 A~~~Li Fb~r~;m, 1 :~::~~:r:·~~n·,Bc~~~·~~,···,··~~;:·;~;~:···4~·i.~·~~~~···~HA~~~~~~···~~~~:~I~~~~·:········~'~~r~:,R~I~ln~~~~ith j~\
~:;::' CO. bath, scenic, family room, ~r1ght?n, $68,500.00 - family room, fireplace, $26,900.00. 2 car garage family room :*
~ '.:. , , d 2 k fmancmg Land Contract. f' ' , ::::... j:j en, car garage, cree - '_AKE PROPERTY carpeted, $43,500.00. Beautiful mobil~ home Ire p Iace for 0 nl y :~j
~ ::: $38,500.00. 3 Bedroom lYa Baths Lakefront, 3 bedroom, 1 lake site • best buy $31,900.00. !:s
~ ill 116 E. Grand River - Brighton Phone 227·1811 WE BUY 6 ~C ~ P ~ ~C ~ A _T ~ fireplace, ~' ca~ garage: bath, beach·house, well anywhere, $10,900.00 . RETI REMENT ~~jl
j :~. Across from The Brighton Argus Office HOMES $41,400., finanCing -land landscaped, $33,900.00 Make offer. Large 150 150 L 2 ::::

.:.: Bedroom, 2% Baths, 7 contral.'t terms. x ot, ....
jjjj WHAT acres, good horse farm, 2 Briggs Lake, 2 bedroom, 1 2 Bedroom, 1 Qath, LOWDOWN PAYMENT b'e.drooms, 1 bath, t

: :j:j Open 9 A.M. to 8 PM. -l8at. & Sun. til6 P.M. HAVE YOU? car .garage, maids quarters, bat h , I a kef r 0 nt, Lakefront, screened porch, Howell· 3 bedroom, 1 retirement home, for only :~:j
; :::: Your Ilome Is put on exhIbition more by the Donald Henkelman Co. tNn any oth,r 2 fireplaces, many extras, $16 500.00. Financing landscaped $29,900.00. bath ho~e, ~rage, C?mer, $14,600.00 - small down ~~
£ :::: 10CllIrelll estatetompany.LISTWITH us TODAV. $5990000' 3 Bed 1Y.! FHA FlnanclIlg available. payment ':.:

Two 10 acre parcels of gently rolling land. Good place
for horses. VA·6038 .
**********.***.*******~***********************
3 BR ranch in country east of Brighton on paved road
near X-way. Alumn. siding - 2 car atta::hed garage. All
appliances included - less than a year oldl Can be
purchased on land contract. CO 5833.

BRIGHTON - Choice income peoperty, 3 apts"
possibility for more. Zones multiple or convalescent.
City water & sewer. Offers considered. Excellent
location on Gd River. IP 5739.

HILLTOP REMODELED FARMHOUSE - 4 SR, family
room, fireplace, in the Hartland area on 10 acres, 2
barns, near X·way and paved road. Land contract
available. $48,500. SF 6037.

BRIGHTON OFFICE Phone 227-1111
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]q 3-Real Estate I~Household
.-- -" I WESTI NG HOUSE ELECTRIC

dryer, In good working condition,
$35.437-6570.

_~ --lf 17-Misceilany

'

~'!1~~ 115W.MAIN

~ "NORTHVILLE"

Ijl.3-Real Estate

CALL
HARTFORD REALTY

WI LL LIST BUY SELL OR TRADE
318 PENNEL

NORTHVILLE
Hurry on this 2 year old ranch, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, 66 x 126' lot, many custom features with low
taxes, All major appliances like new will remain, with
carpet and drapes. Immed iate occupancy. $23,900.

355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

GOOD INVESTMENT
ZONED COMMERCIAL

7 room, 3 bedroom older home. Ideal for residenc;e and
business location. Lot 66 x 132', priced low at $22,000.

. MIKE
UTLEY
349·1210

CALL
BOB

AITCHISON
3"19-1211

MERWIN
TUCKER
3"19.1212

H-42

SINGER, SALE - Demonstrators
- all modelS up to $80.00 OFF.
Portables $62.95, cabInet models
$aa.oo. Upright vacuum cleaners
$49.88, Cannister vacuum
$39.95. Typewriters, stereos,
televisIons, used machines $19.95
uP. Phone Norman Pilsner,
Livingston County's only
authorIze<! Singer representative
229-9344. Repair all makes.

ATF

Brighton

A-28

BU!'lK BEDS $35.
229-4885 aft.r 6 p.m.

MUST SELL furniture. Antique
desk, chest of drawers, love seat,
rugs, bedroom suits. 349-2490.

Ann Arbor
130 - Dealer Spaces -130
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19

11:00 am . 6:00 pm
Rain or Shine
Undercover

Farmers Market
Detroit St reet

Free Admission
Free Parking

662·9453
A few spaces available, call F.
Brusher

11-Miscellany___ I
DON'T merely brighten
carpets-Blue Lustre them-no
rapid resolllng. Rent electric
shampooer. $1. Ratz Hardware.
331 W. Main St., Brighton.

t S-Farm, Produce I
( ,

MULCH AND BEDDING.
Shredded hardWOod bark and
nwdust. Delivered or loaded tn
your trUCk, available 7 a.m. to
3,30 p.m., Monday through
Friday, Minimum charge $5.00.
Call 546.Q870. Thureson Lumber ICompany, 1301 E. Grand RIver, _
Howell, Michigan.

GARAGE SALE-Items Include
natural gas space heater, sofa
beds, 'many lamps & chairs,
bedroom suite. Real Bargains
South Side of Rush Lake. Sat,
Oct. 18, 9-ii, 3365 Orchard Dr.,
PI~ney. A.28

REMINGTON 12 gauge 5 shot
automatic, also BUL TACO 250
cc. off road race bike. Brlghlon
229·8596.

BUILDERS MODEL
NORTHVILLE ESTATES, 4
bedroom 2'h bath ranCh, 2 car
garage, family room, 1st floor
laundry room, hot water heat,
many elctras, $41,900. D. Roux
Construction, 349-4180

Contemporary 3 BR, full
basement, all brick ranch
with family room,
fireplace, carpeting, 2
baths, attached 2~ar
garage. All this for
$37,800. CO 6171

Food Hou'~n'g for you~
"" -family1 --3~~~BR·.-rv1obile ~I

'Home 'Jon larQf! 'lot' with'
Lake Priv. -'$15,250. Fast
possession I MH 6162

Older 4 BR house in City
of Brighton. Neads some
repair. Would be good
income property. $11,500.
B6036

Yr-Rd 3 BR cottage. Oil
furnace. Lake Chemung
Priv. LHP 6082

BRIGHTON CITY
LAKEFRONT - starter or
retirement - 2 BR home
with city 'water, sewer &
gas heat, FHA applied for.
ALH 6015

I
I
I

Brighton 227-1111

I fE/ltTONe

HL(j,HLA~D •

"-D!ILE
• SALES

BRIGHTO~•5 LYO...•

WILu ....MSTO'"'.

I
PlhCI(NEY •

...... :..1

4-Business
Opportunities

TREE TRIMMING business for
sale - 3 trucks, 4 chain saws,
wench, plus other tools.
Reasonable, $250,000. Property
damage Insurance good for
another year. transferrable.
349-5084 after 5 p.m. tf

IS-Farm Produce I
HA LLOWEEN PUMPKINS,
gourds, Indian corn, honey. Bob
F1ttery, 19203 Clement. 24

APPLES
SWEET CIDER

Regentik
Grandview Orchards

40245 Grand River, Novi

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437·1387

APPLES & PEARS
Mcintosh
Cortland
Jonathan

Delicious (Red & Yellow)

Crab Apples '
Honey & Sweet cider

I FOREMAN ORCHARDS

3 miles W. of
Northville on 7 Mile. Open'

Daily 8-5

tf

217 W. Main
Brighton

Phone 229-7010
• InStock

It Free Delivery
.Best Terms Available

Cunom Combining and Corn
shellIng. Call Jim Hamilton
437·1818.

Halloween pumpkl\ls for sale,
10085 Rushton R't: 437-6474 ( ,

_', ' - -, H'42

APPL:ES,- Cortland -$2. -bu;,
Delicious' $3. -Spies' $3.50 'also
Quince. BrIng own contaIners.
Dale Vaughan, 1838 Euler Rd.
Brighton 229-2556.

SEVEN GEESE. Don Read.
11600 Marshall Rd., South Lyon
437-7539.

YOUNG HEAVY roosters, good
for freezing. 35 cents lb.
IIvewelght. You clean. Call ahead
313-437-1925. One mile east of
South Lyon, WllI1am Pelers,
58620 Ten Mile Rd.

FU RN ITURE refinlshl1l9,
repairing, stripping, canelng,
phone 437-6596.

USED VACUUMS, all makes,
cllBaP. 543 W. 7 Mlle, 349-6535.

14tf

FOR SALE used Easy Spin Dry
washer, 44.50; For sa Ie used
refrigerators 29.95 up; for sale
Hoover a pp l1ances, washers,
toasters. Irons, blenders, sweepers
and polishers: for sale used
electric stoves 29.50 up. Gamble
Store, 209 W. Main st .• Brighton,
Mich.

G.E. MOBIL-MAID PORTABLE
dish washer. Excellent Cond,tlon,
$65. 349-5175 .

FABULOUS BARGAINS In new
bathroom rugs, furniture,
antIques, crafts·for-Chrlstmas.
46274 PICk~~~d:,~~~~~II~, noon
KENMORE AUTO. WASHER,
$25, Phllco TV 21" black & white
$20. Both good worl<IOg condo
Brighton 227-7851

1968 HOLIDAY LOWRY
ORGAN. 437·2372.

12 x 15 BIGELOW rug & pad,
green, good condition, $40.00.
Call after 4'30, 437·1825.

DANISH SECTIONAl., chaIr, end
tables, coffee table, benches, and
chest of drawers. 349-3088

GE WRINGER washer $25; 12
cu. fl. Admiral ref. $85. Living
room sofa, brown frieze. $45. AC
9-6723 - Brighton.

MAHOGANY DINING room
table, chairs, china, and buffet.
$55. May be seen at 9956 Weber
Dr., Brighton or call 229-9421.

Get Your Serta

PERFECT SLEEPER
MATTRESS AND

BOX SPRINGS
at

E" D. EWING
FURNITURE

ATF

A·28

JI GGE R w/tracks & trailer $750.
Also 1962 Corvalr $150., 13 ft.
boat $65. Howell 546·0569. I

A:28

H-46.

A·28

H-42

HTF

Htf

SAVE
Up to 50% OFF

On '69 Models!

VISCOUNT POOLS
Ann Arbor

2450 W. Stadium
Across from Westgate

Livonia

34750 Plymouth Road
Near Wayne Road

atf

I

r-::::===~I
I

I

LA-Z-BOY
Reclina·Rocker

HEADQUARTE RS

A·28

"All Styles
·Christmas Lay-Away

Now- At

E. D. EWING

FURNITURE

217 W. Main, Brighton
Phone 229·7010

A·28

I~
JOIlI'DEEllE

lAWN '<WIIlEIf

t~

lawn & Garden
TRACTORS

Sales & Service
THESIER

EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 Pontiac Trail

437-2092
South Lyon

FOR SALE u$ed compact' tractors
good condition. Call 229-9856.
Mayvllle Sale$ & ServIce,
Hamburg, Michigan. AU

EVERGREENS . Dig 'yqur '
choice. $3 & $3 50. Turn off at ;

I SHver Lake and US 23 go 'h mile
to LOG CABIN NURSERY
BrIghton. ATF

FALL LINE Just arrIving
Dulchmald clothes your, Whole
family. Quallty Is our business.
For demonstration, call South
Lyon 437-1649. Patricia Schmidt
demonstrator.

A30

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS-
Let us help plan your new
building. we guara ntee .quallly,
materIals and workmanshIp. Buy
now and save. Call Petersburg
313.279.1885 today.

1896 KRANICH BACH minIature'
grand plano, $300, ladles I
precisIon roller skates & case, size
7, $20. Howell 546-1951.

A-2e

RUMMAGE SALE, sat, Oct. 18,
9·5 p.m., 6393 Aldlne, Saxony
SU\,.227·4961.

A-28

BEAUTIFUL MATERIAL-
Nylon Frelze UPholsterY, Orange,
Retails $9.95 yd. SacrIfice at
$4.00 yd., 16 yards. 453-4974. I

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGEi

LSALE-AntlqUeS, table saw'1
fluorescent Ilght fixtures, electrl,c
motors, 47850 W. Seven Mlle.

N~;;I~' FURNITURE I
All kinds of used furnitur~
& household items~ I

Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
& Monday afternoons.

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

(bet. Wayne·Ypsi)

~I .[7-Miscellany I , " ]

'WINcow shades - cut to size -
'GambI3S, South Lyon, 437·1565.
" Htf

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft.,Whlte second
$18.50. AlumInum gutters 22
cenls per ft. and fittings, GArfield
7-3309.

!7-Miscellany ,I
HARDWOOD BEDDINQ, Idql
free stall apPlications, now
loading, minimum sales $5.
Dlmanslon HardWOOd I.umber
Co. 10925 HIghland Rd. Milford.
Ph. Hartland 632·7425

PENTA·treated poles & lumber
------------ I for polEi buildingS. South Lyon

L'umber & Farm Center.
437·9311 or 437-1751.

Atf

!7-Miscellany .17-Miscellany ,---:.---1
NEW KITCHEN cabinets custom
made wood graIn finIsh, part
time cabll1et maker - reasonably
priced. 437·1223.

HOBBY, handicrafts, supplies,
craft c~S5es. Call HobbY Center,
206 S. MlchQlan. Howell, Mich.

A-30
HTF

LADIES SAMSONITE BEAUTY
COl58, Pearl: Ladles Samsonlte
Overnlghter. Pearl, 21 Inch; Men'S
Samsonlle Two-suiter, 25 Inch.
ta n; like new $45. Phone
349·0Q83.

REDUCE SAFE AND'F AST w1th
GoBese tablets and E-Vap "waler

I pllls" - SpencDi' Drug • South
. Lyon. H-43
!

WHAT COLOR do you like - we
custom-mIx paints - Gamblel,
South Lyon. 437·1565.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of
Christmas rates to order your own
magazines as well as gifts. For
Information, write or call ----------...,..-
437·7097. Mrs. Dorcas Bunn WHEEL CAMPER 1967, good
9703 Marshall Rd., South LYOn: co nd It lon, e lctra equipment,

--;:;-=:--.==:::-:-=- ..:..H:....4:..:2=-1$550.437·1318.

CEDAR POLES

RUMMAGE SALE- LADIES
AUXILIARY, VFW- No. 4012,
Oct. 24, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., 438 S.
Main, NorthVille. 24

960 VINE RED BRICK; 5 bags
mortar; gas stove, $35; gas dryer,'
$15; several reclaimed bricKS; I
28·2 x 10's lumber. 349·2646.

RUMMAGE SALE I~., ~ __ ~ _

I
I
I
I

l
I

htf

H-4.2
767 CARPENTER

NORTHVILLE
Attractive 3 bedroom bungalow, 2 car garage, large lot,
close to !jChools, 1 Yo baths, covered front and rear
porches. Immediate possession. Low taxes. FHA
approved.

LAKE ANGELA
, I CO-OP

Deluxe ultra clean, fully carpeted living room, dining
room, bedroom. Kitchen has built-ins, full bath,
community rec room, !pod fishing and swimming,
$13,900.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Vacant Lot on Fredrick St. 60 x 120. Cash or Land
Contract.

I

t
I
I
I

II----::-:::-::::::::-::::=;----,-;:=:===========_'

GAR~GE SALE • furniture,
,Clothes, washer, dishes, Duncan 'HA R DWOOO MULCH, wood
Fyfe table and chaIrs. 7694 Five chunks, chIps shredded, now
Mile, Oct. 18th from 10 to 6 - loading, minImum sales $5.
437-1446. H-42 I ,DImensIon Hardwood Lumber

Co., 10925 HIghland Rd.,
1 LARGE MAHOGANY coffee I Milford. Ph. Hartland 632-7425f
table, 22" x 46". leather toP. I At
$25. Frank Ward, New HUdson"I'437-6456. WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,

H-42 Jackets, shop coats, gloves. Regal
____________ Salvage, 199 LUCy Rd., Howell I 12" DRIVEWAY CULVERTS
HOOVER PORTABLE washer 546·3820. : South Lyon Lumber and Far~
$100. Brighton 229.9724. I A-33 I Center . 437-9311 or 437-1751.

~8 ' I HTF

§---------.;.,;.;;...,I YOU saved and slaved for wall to6A-Antiques I wall carpet. Keep It new with CON N CLAR'INET-NearIY
_ Blue Lustre Rent electrIc I new.phone 349-0090, after 5.

shampooer $1. Schuman Gamtile !
AN T IOU ES Store, 209 Main St., Brlghton

A
· -28 ,'j BE AUT I F U LAN T I QUEMIRROR-7 feet tall with marble

base Inlaid wood. 2.antlque dining

MARKET FOR SALE OR TRADE - ~964 room tables, spinning wheel, 6
Chevrolet Wagon new tIres, dining roon) chairs, large
automatic, excellent conditIon. wardrobe, 2 bedS, & dressers,
Would consider trade for camper riding mower, 1961 English
trailer. BrIghton 229·9722. Ford·runs good-cheap. Call

A-28 349-3276 or 349-0913.
---------~l

Htf

WE SELL auto accessorIes - tires
&< batteries, mufflers & tall pipes,
Gambles, South Lyon. 437-1565.

Htf

2000 EVERGREENS·Must bll
sold. Dig your choIce of 21
varietIes $2 to $3. Johnson's Red
Ba~n Nursery, 4500 DucK Lake
Rd .• Milford, 685-1730 or
684·7671 (196 to WIxom Rd.
eXit, follow Wixom Rd. 6 miles to
Duck Lake Rd., then 'I, mile
North).

GAR AG E SALE-seve-ral
neIghbors, oct. 15 thru 17, 9 to
S. 39825 Phillips Rd., Northville,
North on Meadowbrook at Seven
Mile, 2 blC?Cksv.:est of Haggerty.
Motors, pumps, furn1ture, toys,
clothing, desks, radio & misc.

A·28

Sat., Oct. 18 9 a.m.- 2 p.m. '
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Located near 12 Mile &
Farmington Rds., behind
Demerys, Farmington
Twp.

BRAND NEW '69
TOUCH-A-MA TIC

42400 Grand River, Novi
ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS

lonny Enders, Auctioneer
34"9-2183

htf

OIL FURNACE with fuel tank
good condo Brighton 227-7625.

A·28

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437-1675.

HTF

NO regret the best yet; Blue
Luster cleans carpets BeautIfully.
Rent Electric shampooer $1.
Danc,r Co. South I.yon

H-42

LUMBER 2 x 4's, 2 X 6'5,2 x 10's
-437·5945.

HTF

H-42 35 cents ea.
349-0043

Novi Rustic Sales
44911 Grand River

GARAGE SALE: Antiques &
other Ite{ll~ of furniture &
cl\>thlng, misc. Sat. & Sun. Det.
18 & 19. 914 Ely Ct~ Northville.

8 ft. FIBRE GLASS boat; Model
H. John Deer tracton 30" PTO
rip saw. BeSI offer. 349.Q655.

29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

Complete line landscape
material. Thousands of
flowering shrubs - trees.,
39940 Grand River - Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.

COLT 45 cal. 125th anniversary
model - Martin's Hardware, 105
N. Lafayette, South Lyon
437-7341.

. H·42

1-- --1'

, _._--_._---- --- ----------------_._--------'

CARPETING RIOT
DuPont 501 Nylon. FHA Jpproved 15 colors to choose
from. Sells for $8.95 sq. yd~ now only $4.88 sq. yd.

I
Kitchen Carpeting. Deluxe1rubber back. No pad needed.
Sells for $8.95 sq. yd. now only $5.95 sq. yd.

100% continuous filament nylon. 10 colors to choose
from. Ideal for bedrooms, living rooms. Sells for $7.95
sq. yd. now only $3.47 sq. yd.

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE
Livonia
Pontiac

422-6001
681-2383

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

~EW, UNCLAIMED
Lovely walnut bedroom suite with double dresser,
mirror, 4 drawer chest and full size' panel bed. Sells for
$149, balance due $97.

80" Sofa with floral Mr. & _Mrs. Chairs. Zippered
reversible cushions. Sells for $279, uncI. bal. S18B.

Modern sofa with matching chair. Zippered reversible

cushions. Sells for $189, unclaim~d bal. $95.

Colonial sofa and matching chair. Self·decked reversible

cushions. Sells for $319, unclaimed bal. $237.

Hollywood bed set. Complete with mattress, box
springs, frame and headboard. Sells for $99, UncI. bal.
$69.
"Young Marrieds!!l Credit available without co-signer.
"Free Delivery "Payments available. Many other similar

• I
savmgs.

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE
I
i '---- ----'1

Livonia
Pontiac

422·6001
6a1-2383

~t;

A·33 HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437·1387 •

SOUTH LYON
REBEKAH LODGE

BA?AAR
SAT., Oct. 25. 10 to 4

Several booths With baked
goods, fancy work, general
store etc

STEREOS
D'anish modern console stereo. AM·FM radio. Automatic
record changer. Plays all size records. Sells for $189.
unclaimed balance $142.

H·42
Spanish console stereo. AM-FM Radio. Record storage
space. Diamond needle. Plays all size records. Sells for
$269. unclaimed balance $187.

Livonia HOUSEHOLD ~PPLIANCE 422-6001
681-2383Pontiac

.. Jf. Jf. Jf. Jf. .. "','" "fANTIQUE AUCTION .. Jf. ". Jf. ...... -\

SUNDAY, OCT. 19 - 2 P.M. INDOORS
Collectable China & Glassware, - Kerosene Lamps -
Wood & Ironware - Rockers - Chairs - Small Tables-
Picturlil Frames. Loads More.
FOLKS DON'T MISS THESE SALES THEY'RE FUNl

SILVER STAR
ijuy and Sell , Consignments We\co"m:
6900 Green Road, 3 mUes north of M-59, 3 miles wlilA
of US·23, Clyde Rd. exit. Midway Bri\tlton & Fenton.

ogEN EVERY DAY Phone (517) 54Q:.Q.P.a~
~"..Jf. Jf.". Jf. .. Jf. ¥¥

PUBLIC AUCTION
I have decided to dispose of my barn building so will sell at Public Auction the
contents, also miscellaneous furniture, household goods and antiques, located on
Main Street in village of Whitmore Lake, Mich.,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, llo.m.
Wright Power Saw. Shallowwell pump, Electric motors, Iron pIpe & fitHngs, load binder,
carpenter tools, garden tools, log chatn, tool box, traps, pile of brIcks, misc. doors. electric
stove, floor lamps, table lamps, misc. chairs, bench Vises, 9 x 12 walled tent.

Mr. & Mrs. Freeman Weber, Owners
EDWIN H. MURTO, AUCTIONEER

9959 Marlowe, Detroit 48227 - 313·VE 7-4444
Call collect for open datesI

i R. E. Huschke, clerk
Terms Cash
Not responsible for accigents day of sale.

Gene Novak, Cashier

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE
Interested paTties may sUbmlt closed offers for the purchase of the barn for consideration to
the auctioneer. This 22 x 45 barn was built before tt,e ClvJl War, put together from full length 8
x a hand hewed beams with dowls. Walls are one Inch CorKwood lumber Floors 3 Inch Elmp~n~ .

LOCATED IN HOWELL. TAKE GRAND RIVER WEST TO WEST ST.,
TURN RIGHT ONE BLOCK TO: 422 W. CLINTON.

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18TH

AT 12 NOON

I Antlq ue Ice Cream Table With
Round Oak Top & 4 Chairs

Sheet Music CabInet
Butternut Table I.amp
Kitchen Cupboard with Sifter
School Desk
Floor Lamp - RectangUlar Old Table
AntlC!ue Cherry End Table
Walnut Kitchen Cupboard

, Cedar Wardrobe Cupboard
Meta IServing Stand
Modern Pine Dresser
"Universal" Encyclopedia, complele
Lawn Chairs B. Games
2 Corn Planters
Commode w/Mlrror
Linens - 8 Drawer Spice Cabinet
Pair Candlesticks -
Sessions Mantle Clock
Quadrupleplate Bulter Dish & Knife
2 Fresh Water Pitchers & Bowls
Old Plto:her
Antique Italian Center dish
Odd Pieces of Silverware
German Condiment Set, Incomplete
Picture Frames, Old ,
Gas Roper stove
Modern Davenport
Dining Rm. Suite, Mahogony
3 End Tables .
Some Carpetlrlg
PlastIc DIshes - Grill - Baskets
Cook Books - Sprinklers
New Electric Bean Pots
Seeder - Bed Back Rest
Horseshoes - 3 Habachls
Scales - Ice SKates
Baseball Mills
Old D1ctaphone - Andirons
Portable Elec. Bar·a·Que
Christmas Decorations
Bar Glasses - Condiment Set
1898 "Enterprise" Coffee Mill

TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales Principals are not responsible for accidents
or goods after sold.

T,ffany Type, Table Top Lamp
Two (Pille» Pie Safes
AnllC!ue Cherry Rocker
Pine Gate Leg Table
Mantle Clock· OK
Horse & Covered Wagon Lamp
Antique Mirror
Covered Square Bench
Marbletop Smoke Stand
2 Modern Bookcases
Record Cabinet
Metal TV Stand
PrImitive Blanket Bar
Antique Candy Dispenser (no Insides)
Cast Iron chicken Brooder
PalLCrystal Chandeliers
Partial Set Jap China
Quadrup leplate Sugar w/Blrd FIOlal
Brides Bas.kel
Hanging Lamp-BrIstol shade, cracked
Old Copper Caraffe
IIAmerican" China, some
2 Sets Modern Table Lamps
Needlepolnte Stool
Johnson Bros. Blue & Wh,te

Historical Plates
G .E. Refrlqerator
Limed Oak Bcd & Valllty
Settee & 2 Chairs
Set of Bunk Beds
Pots & Pans
0011 Tea Set
Hunting sull - Boat Seats
Gas Plates - Cooler
Pull GOlf Cart
Hunting Boots
Soat Anchor - Candle Holders
Huge Pot - Misc. Golf ClubS
Some ChaIrs
Record Player-Radio Combination
Child's CHt - Large Clock For Bar
Pilcher & Glass Sels
Footed Wltch's Keltle w/Ball

MR. & MRS. JAMES G. STUHBERG, OWNERS
Robert T. Dud!ey, Auctioneer

, ,

!
h

1

l

AUCTION SALETwIn gIrls outfits, sizes 1,2, &'i';
boots, shoes, dresses, snowsu1ts. Every Wednesday & Friday
Brighton, 227-3146. .\..~., \
_~_----,~ '_A_.".:..q.:.·.. at 7 :30 p.m.
GARAGE SALE--5at., Oct. "}"8'(. I !J'A11M:!9gSome antiques:
~~Ig~~on:' 416 W~~IM.st~.,ni\S,t., .I 1~I.J'SHELDON HALL I 1
" ,\ , lA-28') J >,1,> • I ,;, Jl I I

• .•• ·-44643 Mich: Ave. I
DEMING deep well pump, _half. • • _.
horse power motor good conCl.
$40. Call after 2:30, Brighton,',
227·5815. ~.

A-28
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17-M;scell~ny I 112-He1P WantedI ~ __ ~ ..Ji 112 HelpWant8d
1965 GREAT LAKES 10 x SO'
furnlshlld 2 bedrooms, new
carplltfng thrDughout, new
furnlce. Parked with two other
trailers, Ilght privileges available
for occupancy Dec. 1. Wl1ltmore
I-ake 44904263.

11 • ...."..--.; ........ ..-....;..._-J1. ~12-Help Wanted I 112-He1P Wanted },
MALE: PARTtlme-llvenlngs, WOMEN FOR general GOODYEAR RETREAD GUARD for Inside work.
$250. salary If YDU qualify. Call production. ND experIence PLANT. There are sllvllral Experience necessary. I No age
Thursday 349.6511. 14tf nllcessary. Apply In person. desirable Dpenlngs fDr men WhD limit but must be In gDDd health.'

NDrth vlUe Laundry, 331 N. wish to learn the retread & repair Adell IndustrIes, Inc., NDVI Road:
BUS HELP, must be 18, days Center Street, NDrthvllle, fie Id. These are permanent a1lo96, ,
Dnly. -Apply CanDpy HDtel, 130 25_t_f positions with an llxcellent 18tf
W. Grand Rlvllr BrlghtDn. a PPDrtunlty fDr advancemllnt

A.28 FITTER, WEL.DER fDr structural ,with the wDrld's largest rubber CD. TYPING & light bDDkkeeplng ancl
---------- .......:. and mIsc. Iron shop. 349·5467. Retrlllding experience helpful but general offIce wDrk In my home.
SALAD GIRL expo Dr will traIn, H.42 ) not necelSary. Company benefits Exp. Brighton 229-4889.
for afternoons, Ins. and union InClude life and hospltallzatlon A'2'
benefits. Apply Chef RIeger, EXPE R I ENCED MECHANICS' Insurance and penslDn plan tD

ICanDpy Hotel, 130 W. Grand fUll and part time. Walker's emplDyees. Apply In person at the
River, BrIghton. Service, 402 DonDvan, SDuth Retread Plant. 131 Industrial

L.yon. Parkway, Howell, Michigan. An
HTF ·-£Q.~IIOpportunity Employer. Atf

-M-A-T-U-R-E-K-IN-D-w-o-m-a-n-t-o-sl-t'I.:..------------
with children. Ten Mile and SET·UP men for autDmatte-
Meadowbrook roads. 7:30 a.m. to and/Dr hand screw machine. TDp
4 p.m. 313·278~159. wages and frInge benef1ls. R & 0

Screw PrDducts, 810 FDwler St.,
REAL. ESTATE salesmanwanted Howell, 546·2380. A·15tf
to take charge of SDuth Lyon I _ ,
Dfflce 1·547·9276. ':':W~A~IT""R'"'E=:SS=ES+""W:':"A""N""T=E--D-'-M-u-st,-I

H-43 be Ilxperlenced. Also cook anct------------1 dlshwlSher. Apply In person. Pat'li
Restaurant, 9830 E. Grand River.

ATF

I....__ ......;."';" .JI 17-A Mobile Homes 12-Help Wanted8 For Rent
PASTEL PORTRAITS, for
Chrllitmas nDw, by appointment
- 437-2980 or 437.6101.

H-42

HEL.P WANTED, cook, IlIr maId
and waitresses. Andy'S Steak
Houie,437·2038.

TWO BEDROOM apt. $150. per
month Includes utllltles, Call
349·9819. HTF
2 BEDROOM YEAR round
home, on lake, 011
furnace-Hartland 632·7475.

IRONRITE $30.00, selrs SewIng
MachIne $25.00, Comet rims &
tires 695x14, $15.00 pro ChevY I
wheels 15", $3 ea. 2 hp MIni bike '
$35.00, Window fan $7.50, I
DressIng tlble stool $3.349-0788

3 PAl R white dacron polyester
curtllns, cotton ball trim. 3 pllr
plaIn white dacron polyester
turtalns 81 x 176 each set. While
chenlie KIng size (bedlipread -
some nIce pictures. 349·1753.

BLOND LIVING room, dining
room, and bedroom furniture,
al5D freezer, 248 So. Hacker Rd.
also Glrage salel household Items,
tODIS, ridIng mower, and other
Iterm, Sit. & Sun. Oct. 18 & 19 at
248 So. Hacker Rd. BrIghton.

A·28

FDundry general helper, will train
on-the·Job. APply Reuland
ElectrIc Co., 4500 E. Grand
RIver, Howell Dr phonll 546·4400.

A·29

A·28H-44

SLEEPING ROOM, 803 MadlsDn
St., BrlghtDn.

NEW 1970 12 x 50 NEW MOON
2 bedroom on IDt. Sliver Lake
MDblle Park, 10987 Sliver Lake
Rd., South Lyon 437-6211 or
BrlghtDn 229-6679. Dealer

A·28 Detroit Free PressCurler nOllded
for area around South West
School, Howell. Earn approx. $15
per week. HDwell 546~954.

A.28 11--------"-----------------
HaIr stylist - Full or Part Thrill •
Northville Area, 34904220.

.
'WAITRESS WANTED
Continental Bar, WlxDm;
34909788 tf,

DRIVERS for Empire Cab CD.:
Novl and Farmington. Full or
part·tlme. 38076 Grand River;
FarmlngtDn - 477-4040. ,

24,

RESPONSIBL.E workIng WDman
to share new MDblie HDme.
437·2372.

ATF A·27

LATHE & TURRETT lathe
DperatDrs, also mIll handS, gODd
wages & beneflt5. Apply In person
between 8 a.m. & 4 p.m.
LivIngston Machine ProdUcts,
CohDctah, Mich.

MOBIL HOME' 1964 Marlette 10
x 55, 2 bedroom, like new. Must
be seen to appreclatti. BrlghtDn
22g·7094.

19-Wanted to Rent
A·28 U-M FACUL.TV cDuple wish to

rent country home with
su (rounding space (preferably
enDugh for hDrse). Need January.
WithIn 25 miles of Ann ArbDr.
Call 764·3492.

Man to transfer shrubbery and do
some yard work. 47025 :; Mile
Rd., phone 453·7286.MOBIL HOME, like new,

furnIshed, awning, custDm built
utility house 12' x 60', 260 gal.
011 tank, Dn lot In Trailer Ct. 15
mUes to Ann Arbor. BrlghtDn
227·5591. No Sunday calls.

MEN
INTERESTED IN I

LEARNING OFFSET 1
NEWSPAPER WEBB I
PRINTING TRADE j

U N ION- BEN E F I TSi
AFTER 30 DAYS. MUSTi
HAVE OWN TRANS{
PORTATloN. J

INTER·CITY PRESS, INC!
46585 Grand River Ave. I

NOVI

A·29

Baby sitter for klnderg~rten bOy
from nDon to 3 p.m., Clement
Road area, In your hDme or mine.
349-6649 between 9 a.m. & 2
p.m.

8 MEN WANTEO Immediately
for good paying, permanent sales
PDsltion In NDrthvllle. Salary Df
$750 a month available If you
qualify. Call Thursday between
10:00 and 5:00,349-6 51i.

12tf

atf
OPPORTUNITY FOR Intelligent,
ambitious YDung man tD learn
prl ntlng trade In established
SPec la It y shop. Experience
desirable but not necessary.
Pleasant workIng concIJtlons With
pay In line with ablllty. Phone Mr.
Hopkins GL. 3·1320.

RUMMAGE SALE: HousehOld
Items, clDthlng, Chrlstl1llls

-" deCOnltlDns.WlnDna Lake ServIce
Club Rebekah Hall, Oct. 17 & 18
- Friday 5 - 8, Sat 9 - 3. -
Brighton.

A·28
FAMILY OF FOUR needs 2 Dr 3
bedrDom home. Brighton
229~133.12 x 60' UNFURNISHED mobll

home $700. dDwn and take over
payments. 437·2476.

Woman tD do hDUsework, one or
two daY5 a week. Newburgh &
Seven Mile area, Livonia,
591-«;663.

OFFICE GIRLA·29
BUS -DRIVERS needed bY the
SDuth L.YDnCommunity Schools.
Call 437·2660 to apply.11o":'wanted to B~YH042 Meadowbrook

Country Club
Call for Appointment

349·3600

A·29
HlfWaltres5fl$ for restaurant. Shifts 7

to 11 a.m. Dr 1 tD 5 p.m. Novl
area. Apply 45241 Grand River,
Novl.

RUMMAGE SAL.E: Child's
dresses, material, mISc. 227·2155
- 2500 Hunter Rd. 9 a.ni. tD 5
Jl.m. Thurs. Oct. 16 & Fri. Oct.
17 - Brighton.

A·28

WIDOW would like 4 room apt.
or house with basement or large
utility rDom. available by Dec. 1.
In NDrthvll1e 349·5685.

1968 VAGABOND 12 x 60 with
tip out and extra room added, 3
bedrODms IV. bath fully carpeted
b u1lt In washer & dryer. BrightDn
229-8359 after 6 p.m.

CUSTODIAL. WORKERS and
substitutes needed by S. Lyon
Comm. SChDOls. Call 437·1277
to apply. htf

PART TIME noon supervisors,
cafeteria wDrkers, bus drIvers. For
InfDrmatlon Call E. T. Busard,
BusIness Mgr. NDrthvllle Public
SChDDls- 349·3400.

DOMESTIC DAY WORKER

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Must be good and reliable

349-7070

Nurses AidS, Janitor, part time
cook. Pay comensorate
w/experlence. NorthvIlle
Convalescent Centor, 34904290.

ReceptlDnlst fDr Doctor office.
NDrthvllle area. Call 349·3220.

I11-Miscellany Wanted )
RIDE WANTED from NDrthvllle
tD LlvDnla Mall fDr 6 a.m. bus.
Call before 1 p.m. 349·3160

-A·28 EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES WANTED
At History Town
DINING ROOM

546·1237

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

Steady work the year!
round with good hourly;
rate, plus incentive pay.:
PI enty of overtime.:
Company paid life, sick &.
accident, & hospitalization;
insurance, plus vacatio ns& '
paid holidays. I'

Apply at Personnel
Office 8 a.m. to 4:30 p m ~.. \
Monday through Friday. 8'
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. i
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS l

TUBE COMPANY I
400 Wm. N. McMunn St.
South Lyon 437·1711

An Equal Opportunity Employe

ACCORDIAf.l 120 base used 6
months. $150, cln after 12 noon.

AC·9-6949, Brighton. la-For Rent I
5 RM. UPSTAIRS apt. In
Hamburg. No pets, 1 child
welcome, references $125 per mD.
- $125 sec. deposit. Brighton
227-4055.

A·28, ,. TFODOS & ENOS, Humidifier,
lamps, tablu, oak dresser
w/mlrrDr, old rocking chaIr,
school CIDCk, bed spread
w/curtalns. Friday, 10 to 5. 123
N. Ety, Northville.

CLEANING LADY AVON CALLINGTRADE: Webcor StereD Tape
recDrder for gDDd double barrell
shDt gun· 227.7180

TOOLMAKER

Bench and Bridgeport
BORING MILL OPERATOR

ATF Immediate opening -
General office cleaning.
Older person preferred.
Must be in good health.
Hours 4 p.m. - 12
midnight. Apply in person.

A·27 Guarantee yourself a
wonderful Christmas be
selling AVON'S Christmas
beauty line in sparetime -
starting now. Call qUickly

HELPWANTEDNOW LEASING 1 end 2 bedroom,
luxury apartments. OCcu!IIncy
lite september. From .155.
437·2023 llet_n II Incl 5. Aft.·
5,437·1115.. H44..1

SOUTH LYON for lease 2 or 3
bedrooms furnished hDme.

,AdultS, no pets. Call fDr details
437~537.

Christ our passDver IS sacrificed
fDr us 1 CDr. 5:7.MONTGOMERY WARD camper

Ind '61 VW bOdy. Best offer
229·8567. WOMAN STORE

CLERK
50 hours, monthly bonus,
profit sharing, Blue Cross,
etc. Excellent future with
manufacturer of special
machinery.

GIBRALTAR TOOL CO.
51300 Pontiac Trail, Wixom

624·5000

PIANO AND record player
needed by church. Also small
chaIrs fDr chUdren. 349·9904.

A·28

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE
sale. Oct. 18 & 19 - 7525
Hamburg Rd., Brighton. SPACE HEATER. L.arge011 tank.

Realionable prIce. 449-5227,
, A·28 ADELL INDUSTRIES,INC.

Novi Road and 1·96
Novi

IN SOUTH LYONA-28 AVON MANAGER, SUE
FLEMING.

FE 5·9545

H042
J SLIDE PROJECTOR - ''Skan'',

all metal, blower cODled, $9,
excellent cDndltlon, 349~701 ...

STOP IN and register .fDr our
huntIng cDntest - you must
register by Oct. 20th. Martln'i
Hardware. 105 N. I-afayette,
South Lyon. 437·7341.

CLEAN TWO lledrDDm furnIshed
lake front house Dn Whitmore
Lake $175 per mo. plus utllll1es
$300. SecurIty deposit, child
welcome, nD Pets. Available
through May, 1970.1·VE·6·2764.

HTF

WRITE BOX 3375

c/o SOUTH LYON HERALC

GIVE NAME & PHONE NO.
LADIES - FREE CL.OTHING.
samples. Earn $20 and up per
evenIng. ND door to door seiling,
no collecting or delivering, fast
advancement to marlIgershlp. Bee
L.lne FashlDns. Call Betty Pelkey,
313·229-9192. A·70

Ann Arbor News Circulation Dept.WANTED

BRIDGEPORT MilL!

& LATHE HANDS!

2 BEDROOM apt, adults only, no
pets. Sec. deposit. Brighton
229,6029,

H041 '
GENERAL

FOUNDRY LABOR
WANTED

2 EXPERIENCED
eODY MEN

I' is now taking applications from persons having
afternoons free and vehicle ranging from Yz to "3/4 ton
capacity for newspaper distribution. Apply in person
circulation department. This is a well·paying part-time
job. 340 E. Huron.

"BUYER OF WAL.NUT" veneer.
We pay top prices, cash before
tut. Ronald MoOl'e, Rt. I,
Shelbyville, Mich.

ATF------------- STORE sales, personnel needed.
BIg Ten Party Store, Ann Arbor,
1928 Packard St ••662-0798.

A-28

AUTO GONE? Rent a new FDrd.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents aI mile Includes gas. Wilson FDrd,
BrlghtDn 227·1171.

H044

220 GAL. FUEL. OIL. TANK,
cDmplllte With filter, legs & vents.
New condltlDn, $25. Duo·Therm
all heater, $25. Used flrestDne
10·28 tractor trre, $10.
MDntgomery Ward shallow well
water pumps, plstDn type; 1/3
h.p. mDtDr, mDunted Dn 15 gal.
tank, $45. Call after 5 p.m.
34~826.

Plenty of Work Steady employment
complete

company paid benefits
APPLY IN PERSON

9 A.M. - 3 P.M.

COOKGRILL. ATF Top Wages,Blue Cross
I&

DISHWASHER
BRASS LANTERN

TOI E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

OFFICE SPACE available. Inquire
Mrs McFarlane - 206 E. Grand
River, BrIghton. 229-8511,

* Blue Cross
* Paid Vacation
* Uniforms

PLANT WORKERS WANTED
LOCAL PLANT OF NATION WIDE CORPORATION
WILL TRAIN UNEXPERIENCED MEN WHO ARE
WI LUNG TO LEARN, FINE BENEFITS, STEADY
WORK, GOOD WAGES AND OPPORTUNITIES TO
ADVANCE IN OUR CORRUGATED CONTAINER
PLANT. APPLY IN PERSON TO:

INTERNATIQNAL PAPER CO.
145Q,MCPHERSON PARK DRIVE

I ,r' ,\;lOWELL, MIGHIGAN ~=====:::J==::J~========~JUST OFF /·96 'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER • r

ATF

SEEGRAM
TOOL CO.

L.AKE SHORE apt. on Little
Crooked Lake, Brighton, 1
bedrDDm, nIcely furnIshed, use of
bDat, washer &0 dryer, all utlllllll5
Included. S135 per mo. First &0
last mDnth rent &0 damage

i security dePDSIt equal to one
I months rent required. No pats.

Call Sunday 229-4628

G. D. VAN CAMPBE GENTLE, be kind, to that
expensive carpet, clean It with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampODer $1. Nugent's
Hardware, 22970 Pontiac Tr.
SDuth L.yon.

SYSTEMATION
25464 Novi Rd.

Novi
PHOTO FINISHING

Will Trajn
Female

Permanent employment
oppoqunities for
responsible women. Night
shifts starting at ,

, 12 midnight.
Excellent working
conditions. Apply in
person to Mrs. Bursick.

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43043 W. 9 Mile

At Novi Rd.

Chevrolet & Oldsmobiles
Brighton Phone 229·9541

A·21 tf 58805 Grand Riller
New Hudson

H·42
An equal

Opportunity EmployerSL.EEPING ROOM
i Washington, Brighton.

6095 - PIECE dinette set, goDd
condltlDn, 011 heater & platfDrm.
449·4507 - If no answer call
449·2748.

t A.28 fUYMOUTHSTAT~HOME
An established agenC¥J,~or

'the mentally retarded'.
Located b'etween
Plymouth & Northville:
Interviewing for vacancy
in the following areas:

i
i FURNISHED 1 bedrooirl

efficiency apt. for cDuple - 2
, mIllis East of BrIghton. AC

9-6723.

H·42 , WELDERS AND HELPERS
DIAMOND BRIDAL set fDr sale

•$50. Brighton 227·7152. EARN AND lEARN FLAT WELDERS - $3.58 per hour
HELPERS - $"3.28 per hour

9 paid holidays, paid Blue Cross and Blue Shield, Paid
sickness and accident insurance. We will teach you
welding after 30 days employment. Apply:

A·28H·42

FURNISHED SLEEPING rDDm
Island Lake Brighton 229·6723.

A·28

SMAL.L GAME & deer licenses
for sale - Martin's Hardware, 105
N. Lafayette SDuth Lyon
437·7341.

TO BE A HIGHLY SKILLED LATHE OR GRINDER
OPERATOR. WE WILL TEACH. NO EXPERIENCE'
NECESSARY. TOP APPRENTICE WAGES. PAID
HOLIDAYS, BLUE CROSS INS., PROFIT SHARING.
JOIN A FAST GROWING ORGANIZATION WITH
THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
AND REWARDS FOR YOUR ABILITY.

FURNISHED APARTMENT fDr
rent. Adults only. Phone
349-0204. Registered Nurses-666.42

826.50, monthly.
Licensed Practical Nurses-

487.22·596.82 monthly.
Janitors-2.77·3.12 per hr.

Dietician-678.6l>-S42.16
monthly.

Institution Safety Officer
-5"34.18:621.18 monthly,

NEW PORTABL.E SDny Tape
recDrder, excellent condition,
cased microphone Included
437·2165.

PORTECr INC.MAINTENANCE
MEN

Immediately Openings
For Men With At Least 3
Years Experience As
Industrial Mill Wrights Or
I ndustrial Electrician.
Excellent Wages & Fringe

,Benefits.
APPLY:

HOOVER CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS DIVISION

Hoover Ball & Bearing Co.
435 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Whitmore Lake, Mich.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

1 B DRM. APT., utilities
furnished. Brighton area. Call
LlvDnla 425·5S28. Paragon Div.

44000 Grand River, Novi
H042

A·28
CANNON-BALL bed, fUll slze,
and dressing table. Call 437~517
after 6 p.m.

SLEEPING ROOM In South
LYDn, 437·2664 or 437·2521.

H042
NEW HUDSON CORP., 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

H-42

WAITRESSES WANTEDMOBILE HOME & lDt for rent.
BrIghton 229-9206,.2676 Gre9
Ave. WODdland Lake. '

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE sale
Oct. 16 thru 18. 379 Welch.
NDrthvllle (Village Green). D NO NEED TO

GO FURTHER

FORAGOOD

JOB. HERE

ARE AFEW

OF OUR

BENEFITS
" Superior Insurance * Sick Leave Pay

* Profit Sh8ring * Vacations & Holidays

A·28 In the delightful atmosphere of a Private Country Club,
Gracious Dining Facilities.
Girls who would like to work Luncheons only
Girls who would like to work Eveningson Iy
Girls to work Luncheon & Dinner
Call for interview - 349·3600

Meadowbrook Country Club,

40941 Eight Mile Rd., Northville.

GARAGE, DRIVEWAY sale -
Oct. 18, 10-4 - 425 East St.
Boys, gIrls clothln9, Dther things.
No dealers. Northville.

HOUSE UNFURNISHED, NDvl
area - 2 bedrooms down. Large
dormltDry rDom upstairs,
fIreplace, din Ing room. $225. per
mDnth. 626·1212 after 6 p.m.

HOUSE UNFURNISHED, NDVI
area, 2 bedroDms, 2 baths,
paneled den. Large rec. area In
basement. Zoned small farm.
$240. per mDnth. 626·1212 after
6p.m.

Salaries are commensurate
with experience &
training. Expensive fringe
benefits are proll.ided. For
f u rt her information
contact: Personnel
Dep8rtment, Plymouth
State Home GL3·1500

STEREO TAPE recDrder,
complete with mikes, tapes, Jacks
S150. 437·2411 after 5:00.

\ C?l (--H-42 • •USED REFRIGERATOR - gDod
condition $40. Full size babY crib
With matching chest $20.
437·6435.

FL.OOR SANDER & Edger for
rent - Gambles, South LYDn.
437·1565.

H-42

GARAGE SAL.E - Oct. 17-18.
furniture, dishes, clothes, mISc.
Items, Go two miles west of
SDuth Lyon on Ten Mile Rd. turn
rlgllt (north) on Rushton. Three
doors down 9601 Rushton Rd.

H-42

REULAND ELECTRIC CO,Htf

DRAFTSMENSECRETARY
To Plant Manager& General Foreman·Processing

Dept.
Position Includes: '"
Filing, Phone, N/C Tape Punching & record

Keeping. Good Typing Essential - Shorthand Not
Necessary. I

Happy Atmosphere - Variety Of Work, For
Sharp Gal.

DIAMOND AUTOMATION INCORP.
476·7100 Ext. 50

An Equal Opportunity Emoloyer

RUG SCRUBBERS - GlamDrene
Dr Blue Lustre - Gambles, South
Lyon. 437·1565.

Htf

4500 East Grand River Avenue
Phone 546-4400

Howell, Michigan 48843

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
10 x 55 MOBIL. HOME, 2
bedroDms 8 x 10, pDrch,
furnished, Immediate occupancy.
Hamburg area. Brighton
229·8259.

FOR SALE girls 26" bIcycle,
Evellp flute 437·1238. FOR FAST GROWING COMPANY

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
ALL FRINGES, SALARY OPEN

APPLY IN PERSON

H-42

FOR SALE - Maple bunk beds
cDmplete - 437·2905. A·28

III~

PRODUCTJON PERSONNEL

H-42 SMAL.L. FURNISHED APT.,
adUlts only. security depoSit, no
pets, 6249 Academy Dr.,
Brighton.

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE
sale, antiques, tablll saw,
fluorescent light fixtures, electric
mDtors. 47850 W. Seven Mile,
NorthvIlle.

A·28 PYLES INDUSTRIES
28990 WIXOM RD.

WIXOM, MICH.

TWO BEDROOM upper
apartment, partly furnished. All
utilities Included. Security depDslt
required. 34lf.1189.

H-42

WOODS BROTHERS one row
corn pIcker, also equIpment for
100 colonies of bellS Including 30
frame extractor. 437·1011. EXPERIENCED

LATHE OPERATORS
APT. In Brl9Mon, 1 bedroDm,
carpeted, range, refrlgeratDr, air
conditioned, 9arage, mIddle aged
preferred. No children or pets,
sec. deposit, references.
313-229·9896.

Goodyear' Retread Plant has several openings for
men who would like to learn the Retread and
Repair field.

H-42
AN EaUAL OPPORTUNITv ~ .,.-LOYER

DO YOU HAVE
PROPERTY YOU

WANT TO SELL?

A·28

EXPERIENCED TURRET
LATHE OPERATOR

SLEEPING ROOM-502 Grace.
349·1165. • DIE MAKER

• DIE REPAIR

• ROLL FORM SET-UP

These are permanent' positions with an excellent
opportunity for advancement with the World's
Largest rubber company. Retreading experience
helpful, but not necessary.

2 BEDROOM APT, adults only,
no pell. Sec. deposit. Brighton
229·6029.

A·27
GET RESUL TS WITH

ANADPLACED
ON OUR

CLASSIFIED
P~GESI

MODERN 2 BEDROOM FLAT.
Carpeted, unfurnished, own yard,
1 child, no pets. Sec. deposit,
Brighton 229-6731. EXPERIENCED 0.0. GRINDERS Company benefits include Life & Hospital

Insurance and pension pJ,an at no cost to the
employees.

A·21J" Medium sized manufacturing corporation has positions
available for Die Repair men, Die Makers, and Roll Form
SPot·Up.men on the day shift. Experience necessary in
small dies. Top rates, steady work, overtime. ApplV in
person or call Mr. G.R. Schotthoefer, 349-6300

3 BEDROOM HOME·Adults
only-No pets. write to Box
396,C/0 NorthVI1je Record.

TOP WAGES, FULL BENEFITS. JOIN A FAST GROW·
ING ORGANIZATION WITH THE BEST OPPORTUNI·
TIES FOR ADVANCEMENT AND REWARDS FOR
YOUR ABILITY.

Applv in Penon

GOODYEAR RETREAD PLANTNORTHVILLE - upper one
bedrODm apt. MaIn St. Heat Included.
call 349~246 afttl' 6 p.m., 7A - Mobile Homes :1

NEW 1970, 12 ft. x 44 ft. NEW
MOON on Io.t. All furnlshln9s
Incl uded. Ready for Instant
occupency at Silver Lake Mobile
Park - 10987 SlIvtl' Lake Rd.
229~679.

131 IndusUial Parkway

HOWELL, MICH.
An Equal Opportunity EmploYe!

ADELL INDUSTRIES, INC.SMALL COTTAGE 3 rooms &0
bath, 1 child welcome, $85 per

. mo. plus $100. sec. d~oslt, near
out-door Theatre In Brighton.
Uvonla 421-8543 before 10 a.m,
or Ifter 10 p.m. Mr. Wall.

NEW HUDSON CORP" 67077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson Novi Rd. & 1·96 Novi
ATF I A·28
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J .I 17-Business Services
FARM LOANS,' Federal Land
Bank A~s'n. 205 N. Walnut st.,
Howell, Phone 546-2840.

WILL. BABY sit after 5<:hool 1
__ -..!. A,TF I p.m. or evenings. Brighton

229'8228 or 227·7470.
QPENING,. FOR man 21 yrs. or ' ' A.29
older. 'IV ho Is lookIng for
~omethlng better. Must be a self 'Baby sitting In my home, Buno &
~tarter. willing to work, : Spencer Roads. Brlgnton
mechanically Inclined and able to 229-4515.
learn. APply In person only. I

Marsden Electric Co. 7286 W. -----------
Grand River - Brighton. ,My Daughter age 2." wants I

ATF I playmale. If you wish to work
-----.----- I and want excell'!J1t care for your

pre-schooler, $l5/Wk., please call
349·1043.

BAR & FOOD waitress wanted
for tavern In Wixom. Very gooO
wages, vacations, etc. No Sunday
or holiday work - no experIence
nece~ry. Must be attractIve.
349·5379.

REAL. ESTATE sales personel
male or fe male, experience
preferred. excellent opportunity
for advancement. J. R. Hayner,
408 W. Main, Brighton.

Mature woman, age 35'50,
non-smoker for General office
work. Telephone order laking &
Invo Icing. Some bookkeePIng
experience helpfUl but not "-
essential. Typing accuracy &
neatness Important. Call
349·5010 at 357·5374 for
appointment.

BOY WANTED for shippIng,
drilling & light maintenance.
Apply Northwest Gage &
Engineering. 26200 Novl Rd.•
Novl.

CL.EANING LADY-l day eacll
week. Would like to Interview by
appointment. Please call
455-3574.

Auto Mechanic, e~perlenced,
looking for steadY work with
good pay & fringe benefits. L.ots

. of work. Rathburn Chevrolet &
Olds, 560 S. Main, Northville.

WANTED. Journeymen
maintenance man. Union shop In
Milford. Call 684-1415. Mr.
Badalamente.

A-29

I13-8ituations Wanted J
DRESSMAKING, alterations and
repaln. Reasonable. Ida BOGART
-AC9·6665.

DR ESSMAKI NG, alterations,
tailorIng, mending, & reweaving.
BrIghton 229·8432.

BABY SITTING In my home,
Buno & Spencer Roads. Brighton
229-4515.

A29

CARPENTER WANTS work.
Rough, finish, cabinet, & stair
work. Hartland 632-7545.

SEWING DONE In my home.
Marge Comiskey 437-2822.

21TF

ATTENTION WORKING
mothers, child care In my home
for pre-schooler, excellent
location for someone workIng In
Ann Arbor. No nights or
weekends. 437·7874.

AKC TOY POODL.E puppIes - 3
months. One sliver male -
$75.00. One pocket·slze black
female - $100.00. Also black toy
at stUd. 546-2080.

A,TF

SHEL.TIES' (Toy Collies) AKC
puppIes, champIon slr~. Ideal
family dog. $75.00 - $100.00.
Allo stud sllrvlce. 546·2080.

A'29
ATF

Free to good home, 2 mare
German Shepherds, unregIstered;
1-2'1:t yr. old; 1-9 mos. Old. FI
9-4047,

A·27

2 SIAMESE' kIttens. 349·5987.

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

Beautiful k Iuens for sale.
Brighton 227·5611.

Irish setter. male 15 mos. Must
sell $25.00. 349-2884.

POODLE PUPPIES. AKC. toyS &
miniatures, black, White, brown,
males & females. Cl1pped free.
Nancy'S Poodle Salon, 229-9827.

A24tf

POODL.E PUPPIES. MinIature
white AKC Pet & Show quality.
Also stud service for miniature &;
Toy. 349·4493. 22-23

22TF HORSES

L.abrador-German Shepherd pups, '-------------1
7 weeks old. Ideal for pels or WEIMARANERS AKC - 1 male, 1
watch Clogs.Phone 349·1962 after female, hunting stock, mornings.
6 p.m. \ 721.2136

AKC Reg. Brown Toy Poodle at I
stUd. Also puppIes. Brighton
229·8360.

FREE ESTIMATES

363-9827

atf

Wespecialize in:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns .
Winter S~elters
Box Stalls
Tac Rooms
Barn Doors'
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
Pressure treated
Hardwood Lumber
Used

A·34

HORSE,SHOEING -TRI.MMING,
correct Ive, pat hologlca I &
surgIcal. Ken Wlpp - 66300901.

Htf---J

atf

J&J
Pole Building Co.

HORSES BOARDEO Standard &
ThorolSreds - Everything for
$50.00 month. ShIne Crest Farms
FI9·1482.

CUTE COCKER puppies,
pureobred, well groomed, 7 weeks,
reasonable 349-2490.

[15-LOst

A-29

30185 Travis Lane

New Hudson, Mich.

437-1387
H-43

WI RE FOX Terrier puppIes, also
levera I grown dogs, reasonable to
good home, 229·281 S. Brighton.

A-28

JUST DISAPPEARED, perhaps
stolen, blue eyed, belge
long·halred male cat, full Siamese
m·arklngs. Reward If returned to
owner. Northeast sectIon,
Northville. FI 9-1832. 23

I17-Business Services ]

A·28
COL.L.IE - SHEPHERD pUPPies:
From fine stOCk, 5 weeks,
Brighton Area. 517·546·3507.

A·28

FO R SA L E-Re9lslered
Welnerlmer pups. Good hunting
stock, ready to train. Reasonable.
Father & mother can be seen.
Paul De L.uca, 128 W. Main,
Brighton, Mich.

A·29

HOUSE MOVING
AND RAISING.

on location
Floating Footings •

GR·6·2693PONY, saddle &. bll complete.
$50. 349·5928 ...
COL.LlE PUPPIES AKC reg. Call
after 3:30 or weel,ends 437·2205.

• H-42 BULLDOZING
RIDING INSTRUCTION, English
or Western - Beginners or
advanced 437·2165.

Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Development-Grad ing
RAY WAR~EN

EXCAVATING CO.
276'19 Haggerty Road

474-6695

H-42

APPAL.OOSA 5 yr. 'old. Gentle
gelding. $350 or best offer.
291-5632.

H-42

EX P E R,I EN CEO H 0 RS E
SHOEING, corrective trimmIng &
shoeing, prompt servIce. BUCK
Myer. Howell (517)·546-1510.

H-44

A··Z CONTRACTING.
& REPAIR

Dalmatlon Pups, AKC, Shots,
Wormed. Brighton 229·2586.

. A·28

Rabbit meat, 31 Ibs. & Fre~ch
poodles. Johnny Hall. 8228
Evergreen, Brighton AC 7-4271.

A·28
LICENSED ROOFERS

GERMAN SHEPHERD puPPies.
A.K.C. Two premium bred litters
for the discriminating, show
potentIal and a few pet quality
wrItten guarantee. Also several
young females. blue ribbon
WInners; co-ownershlj) considered.
StUd service to approved females.
Lenarle Kennels - 1'£85-2444.

FREE KITTENS-eall 349-4248.

FHA TERMS 1 TO 5 YEAR

These Servkes.Are
Just- ·A- ,Phone Ca"·' Away\. c - ~, • I

r '. .... -

~ - -pYA'slTc -E'NGRAVING' . D & 0 Floor Cov;~~g, Inc.
i',A -4Feoturl n9 Sales 'oMf ••rfstoJlation of:ALL: COLORS PANELS

NAME PLATES TAGS LABELS
BADGES SIGNS LEGEND PLATES

For Individuals, Clubs, Businessand Industry
ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING
8315 Dixboro Rd., South Lyon. Michigan 48178

Phone 437-1474 Area Code 313

Formica Counters
Kentile I
ArmsI'Ql'g Products
Plost,e Wall T,le

A luonder Smith
Carpets and Rug"

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

DOH STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

~ MUNCEY'S ~:~:7~
MARATHON

Novi & 10 Mile - Marathon Service
U.HAUL RENTALS

Free Pick·Up 8< Delivery
Of Your Car on Servico
"We can fix anything"

ROAD
SERVICE

a.. TOWING
\

Open 7 Days
6em to 11 pm
'Courteous Service

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE~.--.

i~~\\§!.J
~~;I

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 Napier 349-1111

OWNERSAND FARMERS
LOOK .

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRl1CKS, PLANES

DIRT AND MOTOR GREASE-
YOUR WORST ENEMY?
Our ~omPletelY modern & self
contained mobIle wash can
operate anywhere & anytime.

D & D MOBILE WASH
349·469& or 474-2001

p.BAGGETT
• * • • ROOFING & SIDING
, ' _ HOT ASPHALT * SUI LT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVI LLE FI 9-3110

ALTERATIONS
MODERNIZA TION
ADDITIONS
GENERAL REPAIR

Carpentry by
Butler,

Brown &
W rig ht

Licensed Builders
Financing Available

21075 Cambridge Dr.
349·5696 349·9718 The Bri~ton Al'lJUs

229·9500

LAKES CLEANED OR DUG
ALL INSTALLATION
GUARANTEED FOR

1VEAR

)

..%..-..u:~~ ...y~ 989 ANN ARBOR ROAD
455.3880 PLYMOUTH.MICH. AB170

lIt N. Center 349-1838

A·29

HT

PERRY
SCHEFFER

EXCAVATING j

,basements
'DRAIN FIELDS
437 - 2413

CARPET, furnIture and wall
cleaning by Servicemaster• Froe
estimates. Rose Servlce.MASTER
Cleaning, Howell. Dial 546·4560 •

2t~ aU
A·l PAINTING and Decorating,.r----------~'Interior and exterior. Also wall I
washing, Roy Hollis, FI 9·3166.

If

'PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
'I"I'M _mat ... R.palr, pluterlftt,
111m~d nome malnt_,,"- OR
.4-1026 call anytime.

TREE REMOVAL
Reasonable .

18 Years Experience
GR·6-2693

BULLDOZING
-; ,

AND EXCAVATING
SEPTIC TANKS
I GRADING,
CHUCK SMITH

1365010 MI/e-$outh Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

\ ,

ALUM-A-HOME
CO:

ROOFING
All types of siding

Porches & EncJosures
A~nings Gutters

Additions
We specialize in all
home-improvements and
promise the fairest prices
anywhere with highest .
quality workmanship- ,

10140 Pheasant Lk. Dr. 1

437·6232

CREDIT PROB~EM?
No Problem

"contact
MR. SMAll

Credit Advisor
at

Henderson Ford
665-0871

Ann Arbor
CAll COLLECT

I 117 -BusineSs Services ]

624-2282

.. CONTRACTORS

.. TRUCKERS

• YOU HAut & SAVE, ,"'1: ~I, 'I
W~SHEDr--:- C-/
,

- r" ~
~~mJ~~
iimJ~mJWm~'
~~":-":.."".~.,l''-''''''-)Io''''

• 60 • .w GRAVEL
• PEA PEBBLES
• lOA STONE
.. MASON & SHARP SAND
o ROAD GRAVEL
• 17ASTONE

-2-29:4L2-41-'
1815 N. U.S 23 BRIGHTON

HALFWAY BETWEEN
M·59& Ole us 16ON Ole us23

AU

WIG'S DONE In my home, cut,
set, styled & cleaned. Beautician
- Brighton 229-9678. A.28

PIANO L.ESSONS In my home.
19 years personal education, 5
yrs. teaching experIence, $3 per
lesson. Call Hartland 632.71~~28

FLOOR SAN DING
Flm c.. JllKtIIlllt f1nllflllltr
old and n_ f100n. OWn
power. Free _Imet .. Work
IIlIInlntMd •

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·8622, If no
answer, call EL·6-6762
collect.

Asphalt; Paving:
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River •

Box 294, HoweD
CalI 546·1980

PHOTOSTATIC
COPIES

The Northville
Record

101 N. Center St.
349·1700

PLUMBING.:
H~ATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING,

SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleanlnc

ElIetrle Pipe Thawln.

.GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE' Fleldbrook 9-0373

GALE
IOWHITFORD··i
I .... " \. i

:" ROOFING & ,if:

SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.

Ge-7·2446

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOfiNG REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

FURNACES & heaters cleaned,
878·3694 evenings.

ATF

WOLF F'S SAN ITARY
REMOVAL

and Odd Jobs
437 - 2335

GARDNER
MUSIC STUDIOS

Dewey and Susan Gardner'
Organ and Pial'\o

850 N. Center St.
Northville 349·1894

/

B & R ASPHALT PAVING
NEW DRIVEWAYS REPAIR 'DRIVEWAYS

SEALCOAT DRIVEWAYS

9571 6 Mile Road. Salem

Phone 349-1354

Remodeling, additions and garages
Free Estimates

Owned by

PAUL PROFITT, WALLED LAKE

and

ELDON HORTON, SOUTH LYON

437-1246

Fill dirt, sand
gravel, crushed stone

peat and top sail
Dri)leways a specialty

Bulldozing
R. Curvin

LADIES ALTERATIONS

Experienced on coats,
suits and dresses.

437-2129349-1909
349·2233

,
I •

RON'S ALUMINUM
Eavestrough, 5" baked on
enamel, white,- black or
brown; Trim - Siding -
Chimney flas/'ling, free
estimates, 349-5863.

Sales& Service

COOPER'S'
JEWELRY
Mon. thru Sat. 9-6
Friday 'tl1 8

105W. MAIN
BRIGHTON - 221·2221

TiGER
EXCAVATING

Bulldozing, Stump
Removal. Trucking, Septic
Tanks. Sewers,. Water,
L,ines. Misc. GeneralWork.

7815 W. 6 Mile Rd.
437·6465

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

/ I

I.'
'J

Brick, Pools.
Machinery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

IDEAL CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE

Office Cleaning, Factories,
banks, churches, stores.
Floor waxing, Rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.

477-5868

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, ect.

Call Dave 437·2818
Call Bob 437-6486

EXCAVATING WORK WANTED

fill dirt - top soil - gravel
- septic. tanks - drain
fields.

Ron. Compbell
437·7051

20x20 Basement Rec.
Rooms-Labor &
Materials $595

Attic Rooms $495
Kitchens $295
Additions ..m.~.t?:.. $695

1 :I '" i' t I.. '. 4 I J i. •Bathrooms............. :11295
AlumInum SIding & Garages

Complete Home Improvements

~ " '

BU LWpZING

Sewers & Driveways
Parking areas ..
Landscaping

Site Work
_ Retaining Walls

PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
453-1027

Owner Salesman*No Commls'
slons*Deal Dlrect*Our Own
L.umber Vard*Free Estimate
No Money Down*FHA &
Bank Terms * 7 Years to Pay

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

44000 Stassen, Novl 349·5831,

LICENSED BUILDER

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODEL:ING & REPAI RS

FREE ESTIMA rES BONDED & INSURED-

Karschnick
Phone 349-5676

Professional Competence will insure
maximum beauty of your home for
years to come.

, \»,

LONGFORD LANDSCAPING
Trees - Shrubs - Sod - Designing - Planting

Increase the value of your home with quality
landscaping.

SOUTH LAKE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
New Hudson, Michigan
437-1641 - 437-1741

,Collett's
Trenching

6" TO 14" Wide 42" Deep

* FOOTING~ \ • DRAINAGE
• ELECTRICAL LINES * WATER LINES

JACK V. COLLEl;-
(3131 229·2537 BRIGHTON

·BULLDOZING ·WATER LINES
·BASEMENTS DUG * FOOTINGS
·BACK FILLING ·SITE DEVELOPMENT
·SEWERS ·FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 548·0450

t ••••••• r
,"Ii.n~

KITCHEN CARPET
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

BY CERTIFIED VIKING INST ALLERS

Schrader's

IF YOUR BUSINESS
IS WORTH GROWING ABOUT

IT SHOULD BE LISTED
IN THIS DIRECTORY
349.1700 or 437-2011

229·9500

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.~
Open Week Days 7:3().5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00

56601 Grand'River-New Hudson-437·1423

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

JOHN MACH SERV ICE' DEPT.
"Your Locol Ford Denier"

Ft·9·1400
SSO Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK·UP

"Road Gravel
·Fill Sahd
·Crushed Stone

, *60/40 Mix
*Mason Sand
·Dolomite

*Pit Strippings
* Limestone
·Crushed Concrete
·Pea Gravel
*Playbox Sand
*Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

L
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SIDING SPECIALIST with
remodeling since 1938 Alcoa
sIding with workrnanshlp
guaranteed. WI/llam DavIs, 824
Stimson :;t. Ann Arbor. Phone
663-6635. HTF

Village
Disposal
Service

DAILY, WEEKLY,
_OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIA L OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

FENC'ES-BUllt, evenings &
WEED CUTTING, I..argeor Small. •week-encls. Labor' on same for
349-1755. 24 what have you? 227·7780 A.27

For Sale
TAXICAB CO.

located in Ann Arbor.
Transmitter like new

663·8842

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

• PIANO and ORGAN
* INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349-0580

I17-Business Services·
STEEL·Rounds. Flats. Channels;
Angle Irons, GalvanIzed Sheets. C.
G. Rolison Hdwe, 111 W. Main.
Brlghton,229-8411. Atf

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

-_PHONE 437-1383

SEPTIC TANK
./ and'

\ DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Saad • Gravel • Fill Dfrl
Top son.. Basements
!:"ootlags • Bul1dozlDg

HAROLD KRAUSE
1062l BUDORd., Brfghtoll

229-4527

Hunko's Electric

LOADING TRUCKS- TOP,SOIL-PEAT
Road Gravel, Crushed Stone,

Earth Moving, Fill Sand, or Clay

CQLlINS EXCAVATING
Phone 229-6791 7600 W. Grand River

Resldentl.J. Commttclal
& Indull"al

L.le.n.rd Elretraea'
Contractor
349·4271

NEELY'S

DISPOSAL SERVIC
RUBBISH PICK·UP

GR 6-5964

'~4i
~~

lImB
We repair all makes of

bicycles. Conscientious
service- at reasonable
prices. The Trading Post,
844 Penniman, Plymouth,

453-002'2,

J & J
POLE BUILDING CO.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

Horse Barns Storage, Buildings
lo'afing Barns Ind~strial B-Ulldings

Winter Shelters - Riding Arenas
Warehouses - Shops - Hangars

Call Day or Evening 437-1387

LOCAL.".

REMODELING SPECIALIST
All types of Home Improvements
Call - 632-7618 or 229·6902
for Free Estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

I N ES' Distributors for ALCOA
Aluminum

We Specialize In Rec. Rooms.

1735 EULER ROAD, BRIGHTON, MICH. -

I17-Business Services] I17-Business Services
SEPTIC TANKS and drain, fields
Installed, trenching, bulldozing,
gradIng. basements, fill dirt,
footings. Phone 229-6130 L &. M.
Chubb 8800 US-23, Brighton.

AU

EXPERIENCED KI RBY vacuum
cleaner repelr and servIce. Free
pick up and delivery. Brighton
227·5461.

"Bulldozing" Grading
"Loading "Back filling

DON THOMPSON
349·6942

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349-5090

PA INTING, Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Repair, plasterln",
trim and home maintenance.
Basements pal}lted $80.00 to
$125,00. Call GR·4·9026
anytime.

A·31

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering.
Co. for free estimates. A-l
workmanship. Lowest prIces.
Phone Fenton - MA 9-6523, 503
N. Leroy St., Fenton, Mien, alf

FINISHED CARPENTER.

30 Years Experience
Take small jobs-

ree. rooms, etc.
624-1424

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years

Experience - 437-0432

PIANO TUN ING
George Loc~hart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

otal Rebuilding If RequireQ'

349-1945 .

Heating & Cooling Co.
We service all types of
heating equ'ipment.

19140 Farmington Rd,
Livonia, Michigan
Phone 476-7022

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL

PLANTING
TRIMMING-STUMPS

REMOVED
"349-0766

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting. Trimming,
Topping
Take Downs & Removals
Licensed & Fully Insured

437-0514

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349-4644

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofi'ng

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs, Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evenings.

437·2068

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

-Learn
to Fly

at -

Sale,m Airport
Private, Commercial and Instrument'

Training Available

Also Block Time
PAVED TIEDOWNS AVAILABLE

8326 Chubb Road

'For Information
Phone ~9·3005 or 349·0001

/
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&iiii1 USE THIS HANDY WANT AD FORM Ins.rt One Word Per Space ;{iii

OR JUST PHONE 349-1700, 437·2011 OR 229-9500
12 WORDS OR LESS- SI.25 (MINIMUM CHARGE)
EACH ADDITIONAL WORD - 5c
10% DISCOUNT FOR PAYMENT WITH dRDER

MAIL THISTO
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD THE SOUTH LYON HERAl.D

101N. Center St. 101 Lafsvetta
Northville. Michlll80 48167 South Lyon, Michl; ... 48176

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
107E. GRind Rwlll'
Brianton, Michl; .... 48116 COPY DEADLINE-MONDAY 6 P.M.

AND YOUR AD WILL APPEAR INTHE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-80UTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS
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McLAIN
SAW SHOP

415S. Fleming St., Howell
All kinds of saws

sharpenedand gummed.
Small motors tune-up

and repair.
SeeYellow Pages

of Phone Book.
546-3590

DB&S
Excavating

"Basem'ents
*Bulldozing
"Drain fields

"Grading

Phone 349-0303

GARRETT'S
TREE SERVICE

Tree trimming and
removal "Lar'ge or Small -
We do it all" Insured
service, Free Estimates.

437·0160
349·5084

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging ,

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
PREE ESTIMATES

Call betwe~n 8 & 5 -
437·6957 _

BOB JOHNSON

GARAGES
CEMENT WORK

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION
SERVICE

. .
CALL 477-9070

FLYNN
SINCE 1928

28619
GRAND RIVER

22tf

[17-Business Services I
• NEED CASH

We pay cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
SportIng Goods, Dexter. atf

F'ARM LOANS, Federal und
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell. Phone 546·2840.

26tfc

1,19-Autos I I19-Autos ,
1967 INTERNATIONAL plck-up, 'DEMO'S - MERCURY~,va 3 speed hllllVY duty Cougars, MontegOO5. several 0
tra~5mlsslon Floor shift - choose from, some wIth .lr
CAmping cover 19,00(7 miles, LIke r conditioning. Priced to sell. Save.
new S1,495.00. west Bros. West Brothers Mercury, 534
Mercury, 534 Forest Ave~ Forest Ave" Plymouth. 453·2424.

Plymouth,453.2424. I '62 CAnET OPEL. wagon. Very
1967 Mustang VB automatic, good condition, rnotor-
Sl,200.437.2726, H-41' oV8l'hauled, best offer. 349·2490.

PORCHES
Patios

Patio Covers
Car Ports
G~rages

AdditioQs
Formica

Counter Tops
Cabinets, Vanities

Custom
Shop Millwork

J & J
Pole Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

437-1387

DUAN E MORRIS Is not
At! ,aspons Ible for any credit of

--------..:..:::..1 LINDA MORRIS

MACHINE
& TOOL DESIGN

LAYOUT DETAILING
AND CHECKING

PHONE 4:37-2381

DEER HUNTER
SPECIAL

1956 Ford Van
Good condition,
automatic transmission, 6
cyl. $250. (

Ted Mather
Mather Supply Co.

46410 W, Grand River, Novi
349·4466

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

TO BUY, SELL,
OR RENT YOUR HOME

TRY OUR CLASSIFIEDS
PHONE

349-1700
229.9500437.2011

1963 Chevrolet, 4 door

1963 Buick, 2 door hardtop

1964 Rambler American
1964 Chevrolet, 2 door

1962 Oldsmobile hardtop

$395.

$595.

$595.

$595.

$495.

BEGINNING
SAXOPHONE LESSONS

$2.00
WEEK NIGHTSONLY

3:00 - 5:30
SCHAFER'S

HOUSE OF MUSIC
CALL 449-2637

SEE THE ALL NEW
1970

DODGE CHAllENGER
G.E. Miller

Northville Dodge
127 Hutton
349·0660

ROGER PECK...
32715 GRAND RIVER - FARMINGTON

GR 4-0500 open Mon. &. Thurs. Eves 'tll 9 KE 5·3536

.Lot's of
I70's in Stock·~

•• "'.*
We need used cars

- OPEN-
Mon. thru Frio 8 . 8

Saturdays 8 ..5

CARPENTER WORK
COUNTER TOPS

REMODELING AND
GUTTER WORK

Irwin E. Kinne
447 W. Lake 437·7861

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH lYON
. MOTORS

We Will Not
Be Undersold

(TELL us IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac
9797 E. Gra~4 River, Brighton

227·1761

Beae,on Building
Company

-General Contraetors-
Residential-Commercia I
Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
"Additions
*Kitchens
*Aluminum and
Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
• Porches
*Cement Work .'

PHONE 437-0158

NORTHVILLE DODGE
127 Hutton
349·0660

105S. L.fey~outh Lyon
Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bou~t & Sold

ALL 1969's
MUST GO AT COST

Including Trucks
ALL USED CARS AT

WHOLESALE FIGURES

G. 'E. MILLER

Down to Earth
-Deals

//-=-.t.II~

~. --".",/ ,

~I (. ~l)i
V\t,~t:, From the
Guys at Wilson's

BILL MELZER - DON WESLEY
ROGER COLEY - LARRY HIRT

If you deal before se~ing us, We both lose.
Bill Melzer, Don Wesley, Roger Coley, Larry Hirt

WILSON FORD SALES
Brighton'. Largest Ford Dealer

807 W. Grand River 227·1171

NAME _

ADDRESS . .

ClTy ~ _ ___:

PHONE, ;

BULLDOZING
GRADING - BACKFILLING

Kyle Justice
SNOW RI;MOVAL CONTRACTS NOW BEING TAKEN
54395 NINE MILE RD. PHONE 437-2441

Chim neys-Fireplaces-F loors
DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES- REC. ROOMS

WI LLIAM YApLOSKY
GE-7·2600

JET ACTION JANITOR SERVICE
OF Al.L KINDS - FLOORS STRIP, SCRUB, WAX,
BUFFED, •
ALSO THE BEST OF CARPET CARE
DAILY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY
FOR YOUR BEST OF SERVICE

437- 6030

127 E. LAKE ST., SOUTH LYON

OWNED AND OPERATED BY CLAUDE NICHOLS

:: .',
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1967 COUGAR automatic power
steering, power brakes. Tilt Wheel,
vInyl roof, $1,795.00. West Bros.
Mercury, 534 Forest, Plymouth,
453-2424.

1964 CHEVY 3 quarter ton
pick-up. Good tires, good condo
mechanIcally $700. BrIghton
227·3761.

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car or
truck.

YOUR PRICE. Owner retIred, In
hospital with heart trOUble, 61
Olds, 98, 4 dr. H.T., all power,
will ru n now but needs one new
head gasket. Has new heavy duty
battery, front Shocks, and delco
air shocks on rear, 2 snow tires on
Wheels, many extras. ALSO 16ft.
66 hoP.Inboard (Our Flag Ship) &
tarpaulin. Good condo needs coat
of varnish. Wife will except any
reasonable offer. Come Seel 549
Roselane Dr., Howell. Call
546-4330.

534 Forest Ave.,
453-2424

ONLY 8
1969 Chryslers'& Plymouths

Left in Stock
All Below Dealers Cost

,) ~
," ~

BILL TEASLEY ~~
9827 E. Grand River ..

Brighton - 229-6692 - 229-7039

~EEKLY SPECIALS
fROM HILLTOP FORD

1969 Fairlane Torrino
2 Door Hardtop· 8 Cyl ..

Cruise-o-matic - Power
Steering - Radio - Vinyl
Roof· Whitewalls.

$2695

lcj68"F~rd'Gai~i1;"500 ,2';;,·~ :1,' c'

2 Door Hardtop - 390 - 8 Cylinder - Standard
Transmission· Radio - Whitewalls· Wheel covers.

$1995

1969 Bronco
4 Wheel Drive Station Wagon - 8 Cylinder- Free
Running Front Hubs - Limited Slip Front & Rear·
Bucket Seats - Radio $3195

Hours Mon. e....Thurs. till 9 P.rv1.-
Daily to 6 P.M.-Sat. to 4 P.IVI. Phone 546-2250

HILLTOP FOR.D, INC.
:!9!l~ (;,.;lnd Rhn - .Ju~t East of How~lI

SUPER MARKET
$AVINGS

150
BRAND NEW 1970·1969,

FORDS·MERCURYS

COUGAR HT.··-V8-·4 speed, radio, WSW
tires. Brite metallic blue. $2888.00

8 DEMO & DRIVER EDUCATION UNITS

Example

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500 2 DR. HARDTOP
351-V8, Cruisomatic, WSW tires, power
steering, wheel covers, body mldgs, vinyl
trim.

ONLY $ 2695.00

SUPER MARKET SAVINGS
AT

SPIKER
FORD • MERCURY, ,

130 Milford Rd. South-Milford, Mich.- 684·1715,

--"- _ .. ---=------
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Babson ReJl.ort

Decline Price of Silver

Farm Show
___---------sIComing Up

Michigan Fann youth are
reminded this week that Friday
(October 17) is the closingdate
for steer, swine and lamb
entries in the Detroit Junior
livestock and Horse Show to

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~be held November 7,8 and 9 at
, the Michigan State

Fairgrounds.
For the first time in 40

years, horse classes have been
added for juniors. Closing date
for horse show entries is
October 31.

Premium lists and entry
forms are now available from
Robert McLachlan, Michigan
State Fair, Detroit 48203.

Rules for the 40th ann\lal
market livestock divisionof the
show remain the same except
that cattle will be mouthed to ~
determine the showing of;,
senior calves, summer yearlings '/.' "
and junior yearlings without ;'!;j :J' ,
regard to actual age limits as in ; ;t.' • .' v~~ J,'~
the past. ..... ,y' ';

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

•In
Appears to he Leveling Off

WELLESLEY HILLS,
Mass.The downturn in the
price of silver ~ which has
declined sha,rply ,since
mid-l968 - appe,ars to be
flattening out. Although it
is unlikely that quotes will
move significantly high~r
over the near term (unless
there are renewed
upheavals'in, the
in ternational monetary
scene and/or passage of
the proposed bill to nunt
an Eisenhower snver
dollar), future supply and
demand factors strongly
indicate that the price of
silver could move
considerably higher over
the longer term.

Because the amount
of silver consumed for'
in d ustrial usage far
exceeds new production,
there is an annual
production • consumption
gap. Domestically, this
deficit amounted to more
than 100 million ounces
last year and was met
primarily by the Sllle of
U.S. Treasury silver stocks.
This supply of silver,
however, is limited and is
expected to be exhausted
by early 1971. Although
there are other sources of
above-ground silver (which /
include speculative
holdings, sizable quantities
in India and the Near
Eastern countries, and
silver coins), it is probable
that a substantially higher .
price level than that which -
currently exists will be
necessary to dislodge these
supplies in any quantity.

Consequently, once ", .II ",
the Treasury's stock is ~ [Co L r.; '\ \\
seen to be near depletion, )~./ 0:For a nickel, .Z L

J
) , calls dialed direct,

it appears likely that silver:,' • l. - and to operator-handled
.p.r ice s w iJld'~ v e ,.' ' a iong dist.'nce.: ...., .~ .a. . calls where Direct DIstance
;;'significantly higti:"~~' ~~O ,·Y6u.pay,justl$~ia month,' . . . o.Olallng Is not }'st available.
'sfnce silver is ~regard&fas . an\! from Wat'nlght tlll71n1he morning, 0 Call our Business Office and ask

a'n a t tracti'v~~i"a~ you can direct dial calls to anyplace In for Nlckel-a-Mlnute service. It's a nice
com mod it ya'g'a'i nst MIchigan. For a Nickel-a-Minute. way to get out of town 1n a hurry.
po S sib Ie cu rre n cy' !;J You can call your kids away at
devaluation, the metal's school. relatives across the state, or
out 100 k is further friends living anywhere In Michigan.
enhanced. 0 Nickel-a-Mlnute service applies

THE RESEARCH only to station-to-statlon
ST AFF of Babson's
Reports feels that both
Sunshine Mining and Hecla
Mining (two important
domestic silver producers)
offer investors an excellent
opportunity to participate
in the bright outlook for
silver. Purchase of the
common stocks of both
companies is recommend-
ed for investors looking
for longer-term capital
gains. Investors seeking
current income with the
possibility of capital
apprecia tion should
consider Sunshine Mining
Company's Convertible
Deb. 6~ 1989.

One of the leading
domestic silver producers,
Sunshine Mining Company
operates the largest U.S.
silver mine and owns
about 57% of output.

,Toyland _

41 Boy',
nickname

..2 Employ.
""Ram
46 O.trlchiike

bird of
Australia

Reserves at the beginning
of this year amounted to
about I million tons, of
which the company's share
was slightly over 600
thousand tons. Sunshine
rrcently announced a
substantial ore strike in
the eastern portion of the
mine. Although the
company is now involved
in a number oJ other
activities, silver production
is being expanded and still
accounts for the greatest
part of earnings. Both sales
and earnings have grown
substantially in recent
years. While the upward
trend in profits may be
temporarily interrupted in

the current year (due to
the reduced first·half
results), the future
earnings outlook is good.

. HECLA MINING is a
major U.S. silverproducer.
Mine production also
includes lead, some gold,
zinc, and other base
metals. The company has
undertaken a rather
substantial exploration
program in the Western
U.S. and Canada, and
arrangements have been
worked out to explore and
develop areas around its
existing mines in the
Coeur d'Alene section of
Idaho.

Hecla has a 35%

equity interest in Granduc
Mines. Copper property
owned by Granduc is
leased to American
Smelting and Newmont
Mining for development.

Output of 42,500
tons of copper is planned
by 1970. Looking still
further ahead, the
company is well
positioned to benefit from
the expected uptrend in
silver prices over the
longer term. The common
stock, down considerably
from its 1968 high, now
appears to be an attractive
conunitment for investors
seeking longer term
appreciation.

, ,

\ I

I
I
I'
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I
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I

go anyWhere In Michigan
lor a niCkel·a·mlnule.

I I

I~

I:

@Michigan BeD

I19-Autos
L...-- J STRfCTL Y FRESH
1969 MUSTANG MACH
428-Ram·Alr-Cobra Jet engine.
Select shift. crulsamatlc
transmissIon, drag ppCk, tradlon
lock rear axle, F·70 x .14,polyglas
tires with raIsed whIte letters, tint.
ed glass, complete, tilt
a way steering Wheel, fold down
rear seat, AM & :=MStereo, radIo,
bumper guards. p/S power disc
brakes, 7,000 miles. Must sell, will
take $3.49:;;, car listed for $4,575
new. Call Br19hton 227-1171 ask
for Roger after 8 P.M. 632-7477

atf
1965 MEReURY 4 door sedan,
power steering & brakes, $795.00.
West Brother's Mercury, 534
Forest Avenue. Plymouth
453-2424.

If you have the idea that electric
heat is too rich for your blood,
YOU'dbe surprised at the number
of average people who are put-
ting it in their homes.

Their present homes.
YOU'd, find - just like they - a

cleaner house than you've ever
experienced. A qUiet, even heat,
completely worry-free. It's also
more comfortable-never desert
dry.

If YOU'd like a no-obligation
estimate on installation and oper-
ating cost, call us for the name
of an Edison Approved Electric
Heat Contractor near you.

Don't wait for your next house
to enjoy electric heat. You can
afford it right now. Honest.

DREAM HOME
YOUR HOUSE
WITH ELECTRIC
HEAl

Winterizing the auto is
mainly a matter of removing
the insulation from the wal-
let.

... ... ...
The fellow who has an an·

swer to everything v e r y
often doesn't understand the
question. . ... .

The one fellow who always
gets his request fulfilled is
the fellow who ask. for trou-
ble.

.. . .
The .difference between a

bookkeeper and a certified
public accountant is several
thousand dollars a year.

"This big old farmhouse
of ours has electric heat,"
said Albert Foege of

Plymouth. "We heat both
. floors-nine big rooms-

" and the cost Is cheap.
.. Runs us only

~ a little over
• $300 a year."

'62 FORD. $100. 437·2189.
H-42

. ,
PontIac 1964·LeMans
Convertible, automatiC,' 8-Total
price $239.00; Suburban
Car0624·9335. , I19-AutosPontiac, 1968 Grand Prix-Dark
Blue with Black vInyl top
$110.00 Down. Suburban Car,
624·9335. • , .

Chevrolet 8< aids 1969
Demonstrators, 2 <Irs & 4 drs.
Some with aIr. Save a bundle
now. Rathburn Chevrolet 8< aids.'
560 S. Main, Northville.

Ford •. ~4, Gal, .1~OO 2 i' dr.
Hardtop, B i'yl.~.H, PS and Brks.!
All vIll)' I,. Int. ,~ch, O~ good I
condo_.~~rage kept "'Ifeji car.
349"pm~ . I ( 'l-~:', I
1963 Rlifiibler Amerfcan, 2 dr.
Near new Whitewalls. Good
transportation $17S. 349·2099.

1969 bulck Electra 225. 4 dr.
sedan. custom InterIor, climate
control, AM·FM radIo, stereo tape
player. power wIndows 8< seats.
other options, vinyl top.
349-0192,

PontIac, 1965 Catalina
Convertible-Red wIth Black Tbp,
Automatlc·S power Steering 8< I -----------
Brakes! >"$llg~'o' down'.'Suburban '
Car. 624·9335. I

,- -...l .. , ...... 1" (f' I .......f
Ramb'Ier, '~1963, AutomatiC,
Burgundy with White top-No
money down $20 monthly.

Suburban Car, 624-9335.

Buick, 1963 Wlldcat-Black with I
white vinyl top·Red Interior. No I
Money down. Suburban Car.
624-9335.

Ford, 1963 GafaxI6·Convertible.
Red With Black top, automatrc-B.
power steering. $79 doytn, $5
week. Suburban Car, 624-9335.

Mercury, 1963, 2 dr. Hardtop.
Blue with Blue Interior. Easy
terms-5uburban Car 624-9335.

Cadillac, 1962, Coupe - Nice
clear car, fadory air, runs good
$495.00. Rathburn Chevrolet &
aIds, 560 S. Main, Northville.

Chevrolet, 1969-Brand new only
2 Teft. See these for a real good
deal. Rathburn Chevrolet & Olds,
560 S. Main. Northvllle.

68 PONTIAC (GTO) Black 400
cu. In. 360 h.o. Call 437-2263
after 4,00 p.m.

H·42

1963 BONNEVILLE Pontiac
convertible, all power, good
condItion, was ladles car. $395.
437·6746.

H-42

1961 CORVAIR (Clamaged)
excellent running motor & tIres
for parts. 45750 Eleven Mile,
Novl.Tempest, 1963 Convertible.

Automatic. runs good-Has some
rust; good transportation
$195.00; Rathburn Chevrolet &
Olds, 560 S. Main, Northvme.

Chevrolet 1965, Bel Air 2 Door,
automatIc-a, clean Inside & out.
Runs very good. $895.00.
Rathburn Chevrolet & Olds, 560
S. Main, Northville.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 19 ft.
Barbour HIT Boat wfl5 H.P.
EvlnrUde motor, electric start &
eledrlc shift. also tilt trailer.
Good condo Brl9hton 227·3761.

I 21-Boa1$

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FACTORY
REBATE ON LEfTOVER t69'S

1969 Cat. Coupe No.
9·802. Hydramatic,
p.s., p.b., WW. Reg.
fuel en ine. $2 980.

1969 Cat. Convert-
ible. No. 9-714.
$3,270.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1970 6-PASSENGER CATALINA WAGON.
Automatic, P.S., P.B., WW, Radio. $3395.

BRUCE CRAIG
PONTIAC, INC.
847 W. ANN ARBOR ROADpL YMOUTH

NO HUNTING SIGNS
NOW ON SALE

AT

THE NORTHVILLE RE,CORD
THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS

349·1700
437·2011
229·9509

10 cents each
3 for 25 cents
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from the

Pastor9s
Study

Bible's Infallibly Inspired
JAMES B. WHEELER
Tri-County Baptist Church

he Ii I - i tl .... - ..4. ~ u" ....'-'VB iii?'i'4rif:Q -we

WHY I BELIEVE
THE BIBLE IN FALL·
IBL Y INSPIRED:

"Seek ye out of the Book
of the Lord and read."
There will be a fulfillment
of every prophetical
statement in the Bible.

Ibelieve because of its
indestructibility. John.
10:35 - "The Scripture
("mnot be broken, "Isaiah
40:8 "The gmss
withereth the flower
fadeth; but the WORD of
Our God shall stand
forever."

I believe because of its
transfonning power. John
5:24 - "Verily, verily, I
say unto you, He that
heareth my word, and
believeth on him that sent
me, hath everlasting life,
and shall not come into
condemnation; but is
passed from. death unto
life." I Peter 1 :23
"Being born again, not of
corruptible seed, but of
incorruptible, by the
WORD of GOD, which
LIVETH and ABIDETH
forever."

Read Isaiah 55:8-9.

I believe because of its
inward witness. I,
Corinthians 2:14 - "But
the natural man receiveth
not the things of the Spirit
of God; for they are
foolishness unto him;
neither can he know them,
because they are
sp ir it ually discerned."
Please study Corinthians
2:10-13.

"The writing was the
writing of God" - Exodus
32:16.

"These are the true
sayings of God"
Revelation 19:9.

I believe because of
the testimony of Jesus.
Jesus put His stamp of
approval on every smgle
book of the BIble from
Gen'esis to RevelatIOn.
John 5:39 - Jesus saId
"Search tIie Scriptures for
in them ye think ye have
etemallife."

'I rejoice in the inward
testinnny that this is the
word of God. Exodus
32:16 - Revelation 19:9.

I believe because of its
unparalled unity. It has
SIXty-six books, forty
human writers, written
Qver a period of fifteen
,hundred years on more
than' one continent, and
written in three different
languages; and when you
put it together, it has ONE
hanmnious theme, the
blood of Jesus Christ and
not one contradiction in
it.

Ibelieve because of its
inexhaustibility. Romans
11:33·34 - "0 the depth
of the riches both of the
wisdom and knowledge of
God! how unsearchable
are his judgments, and his
ways past finding out! For
who hath known the mind
of the Lord? or who hath

- been his counsellor?"

Do you know the
author of this Book?,
Whose face is stamped on
every page, and His
atoning blood stains every
syllable. He is the Savior
of those who believe in
Him. God help us all to
Iturn to Him.

I believe because of
fu If i Iled prophecy.
Three-fourths of the Bible
is prophecy and
three-fourths of that is
a Iready accurately
fulfilled. Isaiah 34: 16- -

~ ~_. l ...
/., ').I> , .....,...,

o

o 00 00 ':, ncri~A1 ~
I

1- We'd he lost, wouldn't we, if suddenly com-
puters were withdrawn from our daily ,life? We
have become dependent on them to schedule air-
plane flights, point out scholastic aptitudes and
aid the Internal Revenue Service in checking in-
come tax returns.

Sc-np1ure. selected by rhr

American BLb!c Society

Sunday
Micah
6,1-8

Tu•• day
Jonah
1.17

Thursday
Jonah
310

Monday
Jonah
I 1-16

Wedne.day
Jonah
31-9

But there are things a computer can't do. It
can't make a home a better horne or a man a
better man. A computer can't heal sorrows and
disappointments. It can swallow up a lot of sta-
tistics and clank out a lot of conclusions, but it
can't direct a man to God's love. .

As loday's world is run more and more by
automation, we need the help of the Church to
guide us in the spiritual realm of life. We need
to experience God's great love 'for all men. In our
mechanical world, only the Church can help us
find God's love.

Friday
Habakkuk

1,1-13
Saturday
Habakkuk

2:1-20

CopyrtglH 1969 Kt'Uler Adur!Ull g

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS AN 0 VAULTS
580 S Main
Northville

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349-0122

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road ServIce
130 W. Mam-Northvllle '349·2550

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

ADVANCESTAM~NGCOMPANY
815 Second,St.
Brlghton-227-1281

Bob and Corlnne's
l.ITTl.E SKIPPER DRIVE.IN
10720 E. Grand River. BrIghton 229-21l1~

BITTEN SHELl. SERVICE
Brlghton-229'9946

BRIGHTON BEAUTY SALON
128 North St.
Brlghton-227'3241

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brlgl110n-229'9531

BOGAN INSU RANCE AGENCY
121 W. I~orth St.
Brlghton--229'9513

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Orand River
Brlghton-227-6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brlghton-229-9934

F. T. HYNE & SON, INC.
525 W. Main St.
Brighton 227-1851

LELAND DRUGS
201 W. Main
8rlghton--229'9772

SAMBETTV'S HARDWARE & GROCERY
6458 M-36 HighWay
Brlghton--229·9077

SUPER Al.LOY FORGE. INC.
10800 Hamburg Road
Hamburg-22!}.9547

G. D. VANCAMP SAl.ES, SERVICE INC.
603 W. Grand R/ver
Brlghton-229'9541

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand Rlvor
Brighton - 227'1171

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC
108 W Main
Northv,IIe---349·1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novo' Farmington New HUdson
43909 Grand River -Novl--349·1961

E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon-437·2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Mlch,gan

D & C STORES, INC
139 E. Main
Northville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novl

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Ponllac Trail
New Hudson

JOE'S MARKET
4737S Grand River
Novl-349-3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville- 3490613

LORENZ REX ALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Maln--Northv,lle- 349-15S0

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437-1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson 437-2068

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. l.afayelte
South Lyon-437-1733

'. H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main and Center
Narltwille

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. l.aux, Reg Pharmacl5t
349·0850

NORTHVILLE HAHDWARE
• Your Trustworthy Store

107-109 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revllzer
104 E. Main

SCOTTY & FRI'TZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South l.yon 437-2086

SPENCER REXALl. DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon-438·4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon..'
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Brl·ghton Howell I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH PLYMOUTHASSEMBLY~FGOD
OF NORTHVIL.LE 42021 Ann Arbor Trail

RIGHTON CONGREGATION OF FI RST SOUTHERN BAPTIST Rev. Cedric Whitcomb Pastor John Wallskay
CHURCH OF HOWELL FI9-1080 Sundly SChool, 9:45 I.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Rev. Orville DIckerson, Pastor Res.: 209 N. Wing Street Sunday S.vlces 11 a.I'O." 7 p.m.
Presiding MInister: SundaY School, 10 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m... 7:30~~:cfc;~~~ Morning Worship 11 a.m. p.m. Sunday S~hOOI.9:45 A.M.

801 Chestnut Sireet Training Union 6:30 p.m.
A M Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

sunrfu"tJI~:f~lk' • Mld·Week Prayer Service
Sunday 10:30 A.M. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Watchtower StUdy PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WisconsIn Synod

546-5265
Pastor Richard Warnke I

Services held at North We5t School
In Howell

Church Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday ~Chool 10 a.m.

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massesat g:OO

Confessions before the MaS$
Holy Day MaS$7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

Brlgllton
Harold E. Hawley, MinIster

BIble School 10:00 a.m.
WorshIp Servfce 11 a.m.

E_enlng Service 6:00 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine. Pastor

Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
YoLrth FellowshIp 6 p.m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGOD

7372 Wllst Grand RIver
Rev. Stanley G. HIcks

Pastor
Sunday Schoo/10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. LonnIe W. Harvey

, Pastor
8020 West Grand RIver
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
EvangelistIc Service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RIckett Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 229·2671

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11a.m.

EvenIng Worship 7:30 P.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charles-Michael Pastor
Hamburg. Michigan

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Young People'Sand Adult
evening _vIce 6:45 p.m.

CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
Scout Bldg. on MlII Pond

R-v. George C. Cook. Pastor
Services: Sundays

10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. ErvIn
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Night Services 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Rev. Thomas O. Elmore
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
'! CHURC/"i" L' •

;0",," ab3 West'Maln Strel,lt v '\
'-' I!loilert R: Olson, pas,i<?r.,

Combined Sunday School
and Wprsllip Servlcll5-h
10 O'Clock a.m.
Nursery Services Provided ,
Communion Flr5t Sunday
Each Month
BRIGHTON WESLEYAN

228 S. Fourth St., Brighton
Rev. T. D. BOWdItch

9:45 a.m. Bible School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. WeSleyan Youth

Service
7:30 p.m. Evening Hour

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McG,mpsey
Rectory, Phone 229-6483

Sunday servIces 8:00 a.m.
Holy Communion.

lOa. m. Morning Prayer,
Church School and Nursery.

First and Third SundaY5, Holy
Communion at both servlce5.

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
Father Arend, A55't Pastor

Assistant Pastor
Flrot FrIday Masses: 8:00,

9:00.12:15 and 7,30 P.m.
Da!ly Masses 8:00 and 9:00

a.m.
Sunday Masse5. 6:30, 8.00.

10:00,12:00.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTER IAN CHU RCH

218 E. Grand RIver
Joe K. Bury, Pa5t"r

Family Worship 9 to 9:35 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45

a.m••ages 3 through adult.
Divine Worship service 11 to

12.

FI RST METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand RIver
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church SChool. 9.30 a.m.
Worsh,p Service•• 8:45 a.m.
and 11 a.m.

Green Oak

SAL.VATION ARMY
221 N. MichIgan

Lt. JesseF. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

salvltlon MeetIng 7:30 p.rn.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sund.y School 10 a.m.
MornlngWorslllp 11 a.m.
Evening WorshIp 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper. Rector

Sunday servloe and
HolY Communion 8 a.m.

Mornln9 Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and ThIrd Sunday

HOly CommunIon at 10 a.m.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC

CHURCH
440 E. Washlnglon

Father Gilbert O. Rahrig
Pastor

Sunday Masses6. 8, 10:30
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Holy Day Masses7. 10:30 a.m.
and 12:15, and 7:30 p.m.

ConfeS$lons Saturday from
3:30 to 5 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

FI RST CHU RCH OF CH RIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Set-vice10:30 a.m.

FI RST UN ITED
METHODIST CHURCH

205 South Walnut St.
Rev. Allan Gray. Mlnloter

WorshIp Service at 10 a.m.
Church SChool at 10 a.m.

and 11:15 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3:15 p.m.

, ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6: 30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand RIver
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

Worship Serv'res at 9:30
and 11:00 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURC:-t
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney ROld

Rev. Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.n\.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening ServIce 6:30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
EvenIng Service 7:30 p.m.

CHU RCH OF THE
NAZARENE

422 McCarthy Street
Rev. R. N. Raycraft. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

WorshIp Service at 11:10 a.m.

HOWELL BAPTIST CHAPEL
2400 Highland Rd. (M-59)

Paslor, Tom Hen51ey
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11a.m.

Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. MichIgan
PriesthOOd g: 1S to 10 A.M.
Sunday School 10'45 to 12

SEVENTH-QAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Marlon Township Hall
John W. Clarkson

Saturday 9:00'10:00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORD OF THE

SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
L.UTHERAN CHURCH

New congregation of A.l..C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.

'h Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor WIlliam D. Wolfe

ChurCh: 476·3818
Parsonage: 591-6565

Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Church SchoOl: 11 il.m.

ORCHARD HIL.LS BArrTlST
CHURCHSBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9-5665

Pastor Fred Tnch"l FI 9·9904
SundayWorshlp,ll a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
TraInIng Union, 6 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. SheMile near Haggerty
GA 1-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-<l056

Saturday Worship. 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship. 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGEL.ICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Cornar High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage349-1557

Sunday WorshIp, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US·23.2 miles north of

Whitmore Lake
R. E. Fogelsonger, Pauor

Sunday WorshiP, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m., Sunday Schoo' 10 a.m.

PILG RIM CONGREGATIONAL.
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Roact

LivonIa
Rev. James W. SChaeler
Service at 10:30 a.m.

Church SChool at 10:30 a.m.

New Hudson

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Duniap-Northvllie
G. C. Branstner, Partor

Office FI 9-1144. Res. FI 9·1143
Sunday School .so

First Worship at 9,30
Coffee Hour at 10:30

Second WorshIp at 11 a.m.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISI-

F19-2621
Rev. Father John Wltlstock

Sunday MaS$us,7:00,8:30 and
10:30 a.m., 12:15 P.m.

Novi
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAl. MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Office, 349·1175
Rectory: 34!}'2292

Rev. Leslie F. HardIng, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy Eucharl rt

11:15 a.m. Holy EucharIst
(lot & 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11:15 a.m. Church School
IEvery SUndayI

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI !}.3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool. 9:45 a.m.

THE NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. Albert E. Hartoog
FamUy Worship 9 a.m.
Nursery SChool 9 a.m.
Sunday School 9,40 a.m.
WorshIp Service 11 a.m.

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
FarmIngton

Sundal' WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sundly School, 11 a.m.

ST.JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR 4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a m.
Sunday School. 9:40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. J. L. Partin

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday ServIce, 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday.
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross WInters

MornIng WorShip 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

ConfessIons: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30,7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla St5.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worship 10:45

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALll.EAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

Pastor
9:45 a.m. Bible SChool

11 a.m. MornIng Worship
7 p.m. - Evening Worship

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Morning Prayer and Sermon

Sunday 9:00 a,m.
Church School 9: 00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M-36
Rev. carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
Worship Servlce-7:30 & 9 a.m.

NO SUNDAY SCHOOL 'no
June 8 through August 31

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd. Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address

UP 8·3223
Sunday Scnool 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
EvenIng WorShip 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEl.
7252 Stone Rd., Hlmburg

(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Church Swvlces

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand Rtver
437-6367

R~v. R. A. Mltchlnson
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9,45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANV

Rev. Frederrck Prezioso, Partor
GL. 3·8807 GL 3·1191

Worshipping at 41390 FIve Mile
Sunday WorShip, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. MaIn
349-0911 and 349-2262

Rev. L.loyC\G. Brasure, Putor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson

Ass·t. Paslor
ServlclK at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday SchOOl9,30 a.m.

WorshIp Service 10:45 a.m.
Pilgrim FellowshIp 4 p.m.

CAL.VARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Pinckney
Pa5tor: I rvln YOder

Sunday SChOol10:00 a.m.
WorshIp ServIce 11 :00 a.m.
Evenl!'lg Service 7:30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Ply,mouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. DavId T. DavIes, Rector

Rev. RObert S. Shank, Jr. Ass't.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
SoLrth of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453,5262, Office 453-0190
Mo'rnlng Worshlp-8,30 & 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church School UP to

6th grade.
Wednesday

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
6:00 p.m. Church school dInner
6:30 p.m. Church school classes

for grades7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CI-tURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday WOrshiP. 10:30 a.m.
anlS6 p.l'Jl.

Sunday Sthool, 9/30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 w. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIchigan

Sunday WorShIp, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAV
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. just North of
Warren Rd., Plymoth. MIch.

William DenniS, Pastor
437-1537

SIIturlSayWorshiP, 9.30 a.m.
Sabbath SthOOI, 10:45 a.m.
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REORGANIZED CHURCH
DF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAV SAINTS

31670 SchOOlcraft lit Bradn4lr
PlYmouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
G.ald Fitch, Associate Pastor

Sunday WorshIP. 11 a.m•• 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEVAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five MUe Road

Keith Somers. Pastor, 453·1572
453·0279

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorshiP. 11:00 a.m.

EvenIng Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.

Salem
WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. RIchards
Sunday afternoon

Bible StUdy 2:30 P.M.

TRI-COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH

8110 ChUbb Rd., Salen
349·7130

Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

Wed. even. Prayer Meeting
7:30p.m.

SAL.EM BI BLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight. Paotor

9481 W. SIx Mile, Salem
OffIce FI 9-0674

Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.

SundaY School. 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRfSTIAN

7961 DIckerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162

Pastor Gary L. Herne
Sunday WorShIp. 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting. ThurSday
7:30p.m.

CH RIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. SIzemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m

and 8 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m• .so 7:15

p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH

SoLrth Lyon
Norman A. RIedesel, MinIster

Sunday Worship. 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East LIberty, South Lyon
""star Goo. Tlefe'. Jr. .,
DIvine Service. 9 a.m.

Sunday SChool, 10:15 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Roger Merrell. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLiC
CHURCH

Fr. Leonard Partensky, Paotor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7:30, 9:00,11 :15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Addres> 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower StUdy 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St•• corn. LlIIlan

437,6001
Glenn Mellott, Minister

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W.10 MHe Rd.
Pastor Dan A5her

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorshIp 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meeting, 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WIl.LlAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake. Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

ASSistant Fr. James Maywum
Sunday Masses:7:30,9:00. 11 ,00

a.m. and 12,30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGEL.ICAl.
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Edwilrd Plnchoff, Pa5tor

663-1669

Divine Service, 10:30 a.m.
CAL.VARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dartmoor Drive
Whitmore Lake, Mich. - HI 9-2342

William F. Nicholas. Pastor
Phone NO 3-0698

Associate PaUor, Wm.A. Laudermllch
Sun.clayWor5h)p. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CA'THOLIC
Fr. Mark Thomp50n. Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Phone N03·0029
Sunday Masses:8 and 10,30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. -Whitmore
Rev. Walter Damberg

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl.9:30 a.m.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST

Pastor Waller DeBoer
449·2582

10774 NIne Mile ROiId
Sunday WorshIP. 11a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday Scnool, 10 a.m.
Wednesday evening service 7:30

WESl.EYAN EVANGEL
CHURCH

350 N. Terrltorla! Rd.
The Rev. E. J. Fellencer

Sunday school 10 a.m.
MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evening WorshIp 7'30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at

7,30 p.m.

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. WIxom Rd., Wixom

Rev. RObert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

SundaY Worship 11a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Su~y Sthool 9:45 a.m.
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Report .of Governor's Commission on Educational Reform
I -

from less than $3,000 per child t~ more than $60,000 per child. Although the fmancing nor the quality of education should be shaped by the accidents of local
formula attempts to equalize aciual dollar distribution to some degree, the fmal property tax geography."
result is a range of from less than $500 per pupil per year spent in some school We further concur with J. Alan Thomas, Director of the comprehensive
districts to more than $1.100 per pupil per year spent in others. Michigan School Finance Study. who said:

In addition, the existing distribution structure with its multiple sources of "The most effective way to guarantee that the educational opportunities
income for district operation - state, county. and local - virtually guarantees of children in Michigan would be equitably distributed would be through a shift
that the local district will be unable to plan effectively or manage efficiently. toward state responsibility in providing revenues for operating schools."
Without stability of income and power·to allocate resources, our local districts A fairly administered and uniformly imposed property tax can a,nd should
stagger along from crisis to crisis. in the sure Knowledge that sooner or later each be a valid and legitimate source of funding for schools. The degree of reliance on
of them will face a fmancial dilemma beyond its ability to solve. this tax source for education should become a matter of statewide public policy.

The three.part distribution pattern also means that no one has the although we believe that the present funding level of our school operating costs
authority to establish accountability for the method and manner of local district from this tax source is excessive and should be reduced. Property tax relief is
expenditures. Di$cts simply spend as they see fit, and, in a rapidly growing very much in order. Such tax relief is possible only when a single legislative body
nU,fiber, they are being forced into deficit spending. is in a position to mak~ decisions about the proper balancing of revenue
Educational Evaluation collection among the state property, sales, and income taxes. ,

There are no clearly stated objectives for our educational system, criteria Therefore, we recommend: (1) that the constitution be amen~d to enable
for assessing its accomplishments, or systems for assuring its accountability. Cost the Legislature to collect a uniform statewide property tax for school operating
ina-eases for education are highly measurable (they have more than doubled in purposes in place of the existing local property taxes; (2) that measures be taken
the past few years), but improvements in educational achievement have not been to assure that property assessment practices are improved before the statewide
measured. Responsibility, accountability, and equality of educational school property tax becomes effective; (3) that such a uniform state tax should
opportunity are meaningless terms until we ('an begin to fmd ways to measure be jet at a rate somewhere below the statewide average for school, operating
the quality of our educational product and the effect it has on our children. purposes to provide property tax relief where it is most needed; (4) that the
Non-Public Schools existing constitutionally imposed millage maximums on local property taxes be

The non.public schools have public value. correspondingly reduced to reflect the substitute of a state property tax for
The existence and strength of non-public schools contribute to educational school operations; (5) that,' if local option property taxes are permitted by the

choice in Michigan. And educational choice can contribute to educational Legislature for funding meritorious educational enrichment programs, the state,
quality. Today, programs in many non-public schools are severely straiDed due through legislation, should guarantee an equal per mill yield for all districts,
to a lack of resources. In some cases, classes are being curtailed, and the students impose a maximum on the number of mills that can thus be levied, and exclude
involved are transferring to - and putting a new main on - the public schools. teacher salary increases from the enrichment purposes for which the additional
When non-public' schools close in Michigan, the pressures on public schools are money may be spent.
increased. Equitable dtitribution - The Budget Process

When non-pubIic schools curtail their programs, it impairs the education of The uniform statewide property tax has an additional virtue in that it
their students, many of whom ultimately will be enrolling in the public schools "makes possible the development of an equitable statewide system for
for one reason or another. distributing state funds for the operation of both regional and local school'

There is, therefore, a public stake in the plight_of the non-public schools. districts. For the first time, Michigan will have the opportunity to guarantee
. In 1968, the Michigan School Finance Study (Thomas Report) amply stability of income, adequacy and 'uniformity of support, and'proper allocation

documented this plight. The situation has deteriorated considerably since then. offmancial resources to all districts.
,Non-public schools, which have about 15 percent of Michigan's total school Free of the cumbersome and inequitable state aid formula, Michigan can
population, this year enrolled about 287,000 pupils, down 28,000 from last develop a budget system for its school districts. SUc'" a system, properly
year, and down about 74,000 since 1965. Accelerating costs have forced closing administered, can assure fair treatment for all children in the distribution of
of more than 100 non-public schools in the past five years. From all indications money available for education,.while. at the same time, providing the basis for
the trend will continue. if not accelerate, unless there is some form of financial employment of modern techniques of analysis and accountability to assure tax
assistance forthcoming from public sources. payers that thei!; ~oney is being spent effectively and efficiently.

One school of thought contends that if immediate fmancial assistance is _ We recommend a budget system funded on the basic unit in the
not available to non.public school children the whole system will collapse. This educational process - the classroom. The budget process should be 'established
seems highly unlikely. What is more likely is that non-public schools would be to guarantee a maximum ratio of certified personnel to students. The amount of
open only to the children of affluent parents who could afford the' rapidly state support for the salaries of these individuals should take into account the
accelerating tuition costs. Obviously, then the children of lower income families experience and educational background of each, related to a base salary rate,
would be effectively barred from attending such schools. adjusted by regions for demonstrated variables in the cost of operating schools.

On the other han~, ano~her group contends that any support to non-public There should also be some control on the degree to which payments to school
school children would be unconstitutional and legally void. This is for the courts districts may deviate from an aggregate base rate salary level.
to decide. We agree with the Thomas Report's chapter on non·public schools Overhead costs to the district fQr such factors as administration, utilities
that "Questions of constitutionality are not identical with questions of and maint~nance should b~ relat,ed to the aggregate professional costs of the
advi'iability, and the ~bjective here is to suggest gUidelines for beneficial public district.
policy, not for litigation." Under the classroom unit system, now used in some form by most states,
, We are of the collective opinion that no study of education reform can the costs of education can be related rationally to' one another, without any

avoid the plight of the non-public schools. But we also believe that this issue element of cost consuming more than its proper share of the available money.
must be considered in the context of total educational reform and that any steps Thus each district would be required to adhere closely to its budget and
whicl]. might be taken to forestall fmancially.induced closings and otherwise allotments within it. ."
relieve .the plight of non-public schools and their less than 30.0,000 students' Such a budget system, used creatively and effectively, can provide great
must be ,conSistent with the best interest of, and state responsi1;>ilitiesfor, the benefits. Michigan can maintain its leaders1).ipin teacher salaries and continue to
public sch<l0ls jl.!J.(U~~irmore than two million students; with.111eConstitution, improve the quality and equality of education.
and with pub1iCI~licy. I '" ~. -,~...:'~~ -a; \ In order for such a bUdgiHing systetn'tO' bt'effej;tive, however, all parts of

, ," ~t'- ~ the system must be coordinate.d and act responsibly. The state director must
'" .,~...4~

, t" GOALS AND RECOMMENDATIONS ' each year set realistic guidelines for the school districts in preparing their
We set out to design a new educational structure with these objectives: budgets. The d~tricts must, in turn, prepare accurate budgets based upon sound
(1)" To assure to each child, no matter where he may live or what his appraisals of the costs of providing an adequate education to the children

circumstances may be. an equal educational opportunity. entrusted to their care. At the regional level, in reviewing district budgets and in
(2) To assign appropriate administrative and educational responsibilities to preparing regional budgets, economies of scale must be employed to tl}e fullest

local. regional, and state levels. extent consistent with excellence. At the state level, the Director, the Governor
(3) To provide a rational financing process through which needs of local ~nd the Legislature must act promptly and within specified times on the budget

districts can be recognized and met. requests. The Director, Governor, and the Legislature must insist upon solid
(4) To devise systems of testing the effectiveness and efficiency of the performance; but they must also be aware that the future of our children cannot

educational system and measuring the educational progress of our children. be secured in an educational bargain oasement.
(5) To distribute equitably the tax burden for education in Michigan. We are persuaded that, responsibly applied, a budget system of the type
(6) To help preseIVe in an appropriate and constitutional manner the outlined offers the b~st means of guaranteeing that all children in this state will

educational diversity, choice, and public value offered by non-public schools. receive the fairest treatment in the allocation of the financial resources available
(7) To provide maximum educational benefits for children within for their education.

appropriate levels of educational funding. Accordingly, we recom'mend that in fisdal 1972-73, a budget system be
The recommendations which follow clearly show that problems which adopted for the elementary', and secondary school system based, at the district

have evolved over the past 100 years cannot be corrected in a year. These level, upon the classroom unit and employing such factors as teacher-stUdent
reforms must be phased into our educational system, following a closely ratios, professional base salary rates adjusted by experience, education and
prescribed timetable, over a 3-year period. They call for basic changes which region, and overhead costs keyed to professional costs and based at the regional
relate directly to all the major problems which confront us. They deal with level on students and programs.
causes rather than symptoms. They -are intended to rebuild the foundation por the- interim two years before the new budget structure becomes
rather than to repaint the walls. effectIVe, we urge that the Legislature revise the school state·aid distribution
State Administration fOlmula for the purpose of producing greater prognlm and dollar equity among

To flx responsibility for operation of the Department of Education, we scll001 districts and providing a smooth transition into the "classroom unit"
recommend that the existing State Board of Education structure and the concept of school fund distribution proposed in this report for the 1972·73
position of State Superintendent of Public Instruction be abolished by school year.
Constitutional amendment and replaced by a State Directur of Education Local Powers and Responsibilities
appointed by the Gove,nor, subject to Senate confIrmation. This Constitutional The budget process just described is but a mean~ to the end of assuring
amendment should be submitted to voters in the primary election of August, stability, eqUity, and allocation of res9urces to the local school district as it
1970. seeks to accomplish its primary responsibility of educating children. We believe
Regional Administration strongly that primary control, within the framework of state fiscal support and

To strengthen further the organizational structure and responsibility of the constraint for the educational process. should remain in local hands. The local
State Department of Education, we recommend that intermediate school districts should have maximum freedom in hiring teachers, in negotiating with
districts be discontinued and replaced by 10 _ 15 regional education areas. The their employes, in determining local curricula, in developing operating
boundaries of these regions should be set by a special commission, with procedures, and in other matters dealing with the general education of our
boundaries subject to approval of the Legislature. children. -

The new regions we envision should operate in a well-defined structure of Local districts should be relieved of concern for raising and distributing
accountability and responsibility. To them should be assigned specific functions educational funds, running school bUses, and prOViding special educational
for which an adequate level of funding should be assured by the state. These programs which can better be handled on a regional basis and have proved
functions should include, among others, special education, vocational and frustrating and overly expensive to operate on the local level. They should have
technical education, transportation, data processing, central business services, avatlable to them data processing, business services, educational media, central
curriculum consulting; and budget review of constituent districts. purchasing and other benefits which can be effectively provided on a regional

The chief executive officer of each region should be appointed by the basis.
State Director of Education and should be required to utilize advisory These should all be viewed as supportIVe functions designed to permit the
committt:es appointed by the constituent school districts. local districts to concentrate on the engrossing task of actual education.
Further Reorganization of Local Districts Educational Evaluation .

To strengthen the regional administr!ltion, and to prOVide wider The Commission believes that the State should undertake a systematic,
educational opportunities, we recommend further consolidation of local statewide evaluation 'of its educational program in order to determine our'
districts. To accomplish this, the Educational Reorganization Committee should present position and measure our future progress. It is necessary to begin this
be reactivated and should be given legi~latively approved guidelines. These effort immediately. Our basic purpose is to identify underachieving pupils,
guidelines should include the merging of all K-6 and K-8 districts into K-12 specify their areas of deficiency, and develop programs to help them improve.
dicltricts and further reorganization of K-12 districts. In further reorganization of We firmly believe that resources allocated to help pupils with learning
K-12 districtc;, consideration should be given to such factors as appropriate size. problems should be concentrated in the early grade levels and in basic reading
density of population, distance traveled by pupils,location of physical facilities, and arithmetic skill are1l.s.
and the need to improve social and racial integration. Therefore, we recommend that the Legislature allocate funds immediately

This reorganization should have two phases. First. there should be a period to develop and administer a statewide educational evaluation program. These
when, within legislative gUidelines, affected districts have an opportunity to funds should be used to contract for the services of an agency which has the
reorganize voluntarily. Second, in those oases where voluntary efforts fail, there human and material resOurces to develop such a program. Such a program should
should be proceedings which result in the state reorganizati<ln committee provide pupil testing at several grade levels and in many subject areas but impact
ordering reorganization. heavily on the early grades. The evaluation should be the basis for allocating
Financial Support of Education _ a State Responsibility additional funds to pupils with learning problems and subsequent evaluations

should be conducted to determine the effects of such additional funds on the
We concur with Farris Bryant, Chairman of the national Advisory

Commission in Intergovernmental Relations, who said: learning levels of these pupils.
"State assumption of substantially all financing o flo cal schools is the most Non-Public Schools'" .,

practical way of coming to grips with local educational disparity while at the We believe that sound public policy reqUires that the people of Michigan
same time shielding the local property tax base from crippling pressures. States recognize a measure of responsibility for providing aU children with an education
have the responsibility to eliminate significant variations in educational in secular subjects. Our abiding concern is for children. wherever situated. Our
opportunity that stem from differences in local tax resources. Neither the Continued on Page Il-B

THE PRESENT PROBLEMS
With these educational values stated, we asked ourselves, and many others,

what in our present circumstances stands between the people of Michigan and an
adequate and responsive educational system. It is these circumstances which
require total educational reform so that each child can reach his full potential.

The basic problems mal be sununarized as follows:
ORGANIZA nON - The State Lewl

The organization of public ed\lcation at the state level in Michigan is a
classic case of arrested development. Evolving as it has from a 1908
constitutional provision which merely required the State "to continue'a system
of primary schools whereby every school district in the State shall provide for
the education of its pupils," the State, despite the new Constitution of 1963,
still plays a passive role, generally exercising only its custodial charge to
"continue" local school districts and see that each pr\lvides for its pupils.

This is the case, even though the State will spend nearly $850 million over
and above the apprOXimately $850 million provided by local tax efforts for
public elementary and secondary education -during the current fiscal year, and
even though many local school districts are unable to meet local re~nue
demands from local revenue sources.

A real crISis in Michigan's public education, in our view, is presented by
the failure to assign educational responsibility at the State level. This failure
carmot be blamed on any single person or institution. The Governor~ the
Legislature, the State Board of Education, and the Superintendent of Public
InstructionJseem to share, or, more accurately, to divide, the power, authority,
and responsibility for education in Michigan in a manner which defies the fIXing
of accountability and frustrates the development of any unified approach to
Michigan's educational problems.

It is difficult to conceive of a less workable structure, fraught with such
possibIlities for inaction and lack of focus for leadership than the one existing at
the state level in education.

It is a procastinator's paradise in which no one, except on an extremely
long.term basis (and then only in a fragmentary form) has responsibility to the
public for the results achieved.

The Governor has no direct responsibility, except in his general role of
Chief Executive and under his budgetary powers, for the operation of the state
educational structure. The Legislature exerci';es fIScal control in varying degrees
of effectiveness, and from time to time, passes new legislatio!l for whose sound
execution it is impossible to establish responsibility.

The State Board is an eight-member partisan body, the terms of whose
members expire two at a time at two-year intervals. It thus takes six years of
sustained effort for the public to change effective control of the Board. Further,
the Board members are elected at regular partisan elections, in which the
convention process is the only selection device.

Once the conventions have nominated their choices, the public's ,role is
limited to attempting to select among these.

Such a board, members of whom are nominated almost as an afterthought
by both pohtical parties. brought into office on the tide of presidential or
gubernatorial elections, forced to function in a political unit which is apt to be
fiercely partisan, and given only limited powers to fulfill the requirements of
their Office, is bound to fail, and has failed as an effective governing body.'"

The members of the Commission have no quarrel with these individuals
who undoubtedly are doing the best they can under the circumstances. We
submit, however, that such a board, however gifted its individual members,
cannot meet the crisis in educational leadership which presently exists in
Michigan.

The Supermtendent of Public Instruction, who should be the central and
key figure in making the state structure function, is selected by a majority of the
State Board and serves at its pleasure. While he selVes as chairman of that Board,
he has no vote, and his impact on the Department is largely a function of the
Department's confidence that he will be able to continue to keep a majority of
the Board voting to employ him.

Even under better conditions than now exist, the role of the board would
still be to shield the chief executive of the Education Department from
accountability to the Governor and- tile Legislature, just as the board is itself
presently sluelded from accountability by its structure, size and slow turnover.

We do not believe that the present state structure is capable of sustaining
and being properly accountable for its present functions. Still less do we beheve
that, tulreformed, It is capable of being entrusted with the larger. more
significant responsibilities that it is essential to place at the state level.

We believe there must be accountability to the Governor and to the
Legislature, and through them, to the people for the great stakes that this
democracy has always risked on the success of the educational enterprise.

.Commission Member Otis M. Smith dissents from the above part which is critical of
the method by ~t.·;ch the State Board is nominated lI'ld elected, "there being ample
precedent in Michigan for such method." It is hiS opinion that the substantive deficiency in
the Board is that it has constitutionally defined responsibility but no authority.

ORGANIZATION - The Intermediate Level
Intermediate schoot districts evolved from the old county boards of

education. At one time in our hi<>torythey served a useful purpose and a few,
within present limitations -and under great handicaps, have tried effectively to
respond to current education need~.

Too confmed to take advantage of many advances in modern technology,
which iequire large populations to achieve economies of scale, the intermediate
dIStricts, in most cases, are a largely ineffective part of our educational structure.

Lacking well-defmed goals, adequate financing, or vital administration,
IIDst intermedIate districts play no important role in educating our children. The
future holds no meaningful place for them in their present form.
ORGANIZATION - The Local Level

We find a disturbing tendency on the part of many to feel that the major
effort in school district reorganization is nearing completion when, in fact, the
difficult and important work lies ahead. There are school districts in this State
which actually operate no schools. There are well over 100 districts which offer
only an elementary program. There are an additional 100 to 200 school districts
which are operating elementary and secondary programs but which, because of
small size or other factors, are operatmg them ineffectively or inefficiently or
both.
FINANCING - Revenue Collection

We believe it a legitimate goal of educational reform to have the fmancial
burden of educating our children fall as equitably as possible on all our citizens.
Michigan has grown too interdependent, the lives of its citizens too intertwined,
the mobility of our population too great, to fail to recognize as indiViduals, what
we have collectively recognized in our Constitution - that education must be a
primary state responSibility. Only through statewide financing of education can
we insure that the burden of education is equally shared by all citizens.

The present system 0 f revenue collection virtually insures that educational
opportunity in Michigan will be unequally distributed. These ineqUities result
because of the heavy reliance on local property tax, the huge variations in
property wealth among school districts, and the local determination of school
property tax rates. '

Property assessment practices in Michigan do not produce a uniform
relationship between the assessed valuation or State Equalized Value and the
true market value of property. The State Equalized Valuation on property in
Michigan ranges from less than 10% to more than SO%of market value.

Some school dicltricts levy 35 mills or more for schools while others levy
10 miUs or less. If the unequal rate is applied to the unequal base, the resulting
compounded revenue gathering inequalities almost defy systematic analysis.
Ther~ is, however, one certain result - many Michigan citizens pay far more in
proI1erty taxes to support their schools than do other citizens haVing the same
income and living in comparable housing.

Some people have suggested to the Commission that public education
should be fmanced without any reliance on property tax, with the revenue loss
to be madd up by' increasing the income tax. This has some appeal to us as a
more eqUitable approach, but we consider it impractical as it would require the
income tax rate for the state to' triple in present level without prOViding any
additional funds to public education. We believe the state should continue to
rely on the property tax for educational purposes but tHat the methods of
determining the tax base value or assessed valuation should be equitable and that
the tax rate applied to the base should be uniform across the state.
FINANCING - Rewnue Distribution

The school aid distribution formula for the slate has all the rate and base
inequities built into it plus the most critical statistic in educational finance - the
State Equalized Value per child within the school district. This figure ranges
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Tax Burden Grows Elsewhere, Too
Report of the Governor"s

Educational'Reform Commission

,

Continued from Page lD-B
LANSING Michigan

residents feeling the ever
increasing burden of taxes may be
consoled at least slightly to know
they're not alone.

No matter where one lives in.
the United States today, the tax
rates are getting higher and higher
as governmental services increase
and the cost of existing programs
rise.

The latest example of this
came in a survey conducted by
Commerce Clearing House, a
Chicago firm which gathers
information on taxes and business
law from around the country .

The survey showed only five
of the 50 states have not levied
some type of sales tax.

In one of the five, Oregon,
the legislature enacted a tax, but,
disgusted voters adopted a
constitutional amendment making
a sa les tax unconstitutional,

.voiding the tax.
**********

J line 1 of this year.
Besides Oregon, the other

four states where you can live and
not pay a sales tax are Alaska,
Delaware, Montana and New
Hampshire.

.The 45 states which adopted
the sales tax have placed more and
more dependence on it in recent
years, the survey showed. This
year alone, 11 states boosted their
rates by rates ranging from .25 per
cent up to 1.5 per cent.

The most popular increase
was from 3 per cent to 4 per cent.
The states doing this were Utah,
Maryland, South Carolina, New
Mexico, South Dakota, Wisconsin,
and North Dakota.

**********

which was given the power to set
the rate by the legislature this
summer, may be forced to raise
the rate again by next Jan. I to
pay for rising governmental costs
there,

Nebraska legislators, in
transferring the authority to set
the tax to the state board. which
is headed by the Governor, thus
rid themselves of the
responsibilIty for both the state
income tax rate and the state sales
tax rate.

sharp rise experienced in sales
taxes.

In 1939 only 22 states levied
a sales tax of any sort, with 15 of
them levying only a 2 per cent
tax, six levying a 3 per cent tax
and one levying only a I per cent
tax.

[n 1949 the number of states
levying a sales tax had jumped to
27, although the maximum rate
had risen only to 3.25 per cent.

By 1959, some 32 states had
levied a sales tax, but only two
states had dared go above the 3
per cent mark, with one charging
4 per cent and the other charging
3.5 per cent.

This year, however, the
floodgates are open. Pennsylvania
has upped the rate to 6 per cent
and five other states are charging 5
per cent. In addition, the number
of states charging 4 per cent has
jumped from one to 12 ~nd
another state is charging 4.25 per
cent and another is charging 4.5.

Where 20 years ago 18 states
found a 2 per cent levy enough for
th eir needs and 12 sta tes still were
using it 10 years ago, only four
states have a 2 per cent levy now.:I-***:t..:t*<:",

The rising of the state levies,
while startling enough on its own,
does not present the total picture.

More and more, state
legislatures are authorizing local,
governmental units to levy sales
taxes as the local governments feel
a bigger and bigger squeeze.",~.** ..*:t~,**

The states which recently
authorized one form or another of
local levy include Wisconsin,
Nevada, South Dakota, Missouri,
North Carolina and Ne bruska. One
state. New Mexico, however, went
against the trend and repealed its
mUl1Jcipal sales tax authorization
when it hiked the state rate.

Unless you'live in those five
states we mentioned earlier, it's
costing more and more every year
just to spend money.

recommendations can be no less comprehensive. We would be remiss if we failed
to help position this Issue for reasoned consideration in the context of t!Jtal
educational reform. I

The Commission recommends that the Legislature approve salary support
for certified lay, teachers of secular subjects in established non·public schools -
according to the 'follOWing plan: 50% of such teachers' salaries for that portion
of the time they teach secular subjects during th~ 1970-71 and 1971-72 school
years, and 75% during the 1972-73 school year when other reconunendations for
educational reform will be fully effective.

We further recommend that the maximum allowance of aid to non-public
schools in future years shall in no case exceed 2% of the total public school
budget in Michigan; that by 1972, non-public schools receiving state aId be
subjected to the same evaluation, accountability, and quality controls as publIc
schools in Michigan and that a responsible legislative committee be appointed to
determine the effects of this prOVision if accepted, on racial, ethnic, and
socio-economic segregation in Michigan education with a view toward making
recommendations designed to reduce such segregation in conjunction with state
aid to Michigan's non-public schools.

Further Key Recommendations For The FaD Session
The interim period, from now until educational reform can become fully

operational in 1972, must be used to the fullest extent possible to improve the
educational process so tha( no time will be unnecessarily lost.

We recommend strongly that the Legis1ature, during its fall session:
(1) Pas> a State Aid Act for the 1970-71 school year proViding

substantially higher payments for program improvement and a substantial
increase in the deductible millage to begin building toward a uniform property
tax rate. The membership total should be increased by about $100 million, and
about $25 million should be allowed for aid to non-public schools, as outlined
earlier. About $500,000 shOUld be included for setting up the regional districts.
Other needed increases would go for remedial reading, special education,
transportation, environmentally disadvantaged, intermediate districts, and
retirement. TOUjI state aid fund costs for 1970-71 are estimated at $1,035
million, as compared witllthis year's $849 million;

2) PaS'lneeded revenue measures, based on ability to pay. f

3) Pass resolutions enabling the people to vote on constitutional
amendments needed to improve the state educational structure and permit the
state to levy a uniform operational millage for schools, both as outlined earlier in
this report. These amendments should go on the baUot in August, 1970.

4) Pass the entire educational reform package, so implementation can
begin immediately.

"'***1'*****
Illinois will drop its sales tax

rate from 4.25 per cent to 4 per
cent Oct. I, but on that date the
maximum local sales tax rate will
rise from .75 per cent to I per
cent, resulting in the same sales
tax in most towns.

New York increased its tax
from 2 per cent to 3 per cent
while Connecticut upped its from
3.5 per cent to 5 per cent, Maine
went from 4.5 to 5 per cent and
Texas went from 3 to 3.25 per
cent.

One state, Nebraska, actually
saw Its rate drop from 2.5 per cent
to 2 per cent last Jan. t. But the
S tate Board of Equalization,

Two other states, Florida
and Pennsylvania, made what
originally were billed as temporary
increases permanent. Pennsylvania
now charges each citizen six cent')
for every dollar spent in the stn te.

An examination of tax ra tes
over the past 30 years sho",,:s the

Vermont was the latest state
to add the sales tax to its arsenal
of revenue gathering machinery,
voting in a 3'per c,ent tax effective

School Reform Package
Continued from Page'l-B
parochiad clause and will not support
that but I feel that the vocational

, trainmg aid clause and the clause for
general reform in administration have
merit," Sen. Bursley, a member qf the
senate education committee, explains.

"I have been opposed to parochiad
in general because 1 feel that it's our
responsibility_ to provide a better
quality for public schools before

. spreading ourselves in support with the
parochials," he adds. "And I also feel
that the parochials would eventually be
disappomted when they discovered
they were losing control of their
system because of necessary standards

f ~~
~~

mstituted by the state.
"But I have pledged my support

for most of the package," the senator
related.

Rep. Thomas Sharpe (R-Howell)
co nunends the Governor's efforts
labeling the proposal "a bold step
forward in the educatIOnal field."

"I ,think it represents a broad
revision of our educatio,nal programs
and I feel this is the only way we can
cure our troubles," he explained

Representative Clifford Smart
(Walled Lake-R) sees the governor's
package a s meriting 'serious
consideration by the legislature. "In
my judgment the Governor has gone
mto some areas that need' thorough
examination aridU'OOnsideratidJ{'.'·ButI
wouldn't say I '11llly ll~e'e"Wi¥h 'all of
hISproposa Is.
, " <lHe (the' governor) has touched
some very sensItive areas.' A lot of
thmgs that have been so scared just
haven't worked. The regional"Concept
he proposes for example is completely
new and I'm sure it wJ11be oneof the
areas around wll\ch much of the debate
\vill center. Estab~shment of 300 K-12

districts is another sensItIve area.
Generally, though, the mood of the
people 15 favorable to educational
reform"

It

We further recommend that the Governor:
1) Ask the 1.egislature to appoint a joint committee to recommend

appropriate action on teacher certification, evaluation, training, and incentives.
2) Ask the Legislature to approve an extensive pupn testing plan which

wiII establish levels against which pupil progress can be measured. _
3) Propo&e, as soon as feasible, neighborhood education centers, street

academies and other means of meeting educational' problems, WIth particular
reference to drop-outs. This should include special attention for migrant,
non-English speaking, and economically disadvantaged cJuldren.

4) Propose means of achieving fuller utilization of available buildings and
facilities.

5) Propose new approaches to vocational and technical training keyed to
regional operation and allowing maximum flexibility, which would include and,
indeed, encourage the practice of contracting with business, industry, and other
agencies for job training and other educational functions.

Smart, veteran member of the
House education committee and Its
former chauman, predicts changes will
be made In t he governor's
recommendations but he is hopeful
that debate dnd resulting legISlatIOn

IwLiI lead 10 concrete solutIOns to the
educational problems.

,
And so upon the heels of what

appears to have been a generally good
first impression, a political battle
begins over education and taxes with
educators and taxpayers and pohticlllns
and pMents apparently assuming an
active role in its results.

r'~ r, , r ' ; I •SUMMARY AND CONClUSIONS - I, I

The reforms we propose focus on the relatively few cau~s of'the many
educational problems which confront us. They deal directly with the structure
and financing of education in Michigan, with responsibility and accountability

, ,for educational activities at all levels of government, and, ultimat~ly, with an
evaluation of our educational product which will enable us to allocate our
resources more intelligently and improve the quality of our future educational
decisions.
, But for all this, there is only one t,ruly significant question to be asked in
evaluating our proposals: Will the suggested reforms, ,if implemented, be
beneficial to the children of our state? We are of a single mind in believing that
they wtll. It is the "Child JJenefit" question wh!ch has called us to account as we
have labored this summer. It has provided the focus for the unified,
highly-interrelated reform package presented in the preceding pages.

We believe children will benefit, if the ultimate responsibilIty for
educatiOn in Michigan is structured as we have recommended. With such an
arrangement, decision-making ill education will be far more responsive to publtc
insistence on educational improvement.

We believe the regional concept, as an extensIOn of state responsibility in
education, will help our children. Under the regional concept, educatIOn for
handicapped children will be adequately funded and professionally staffed.
Vocational and technical training for youngsters will be modern, flexible,
well·planned, and subject to continuing evaluation. Modern technology will be
phased mto educational decision-making and offered as a seIVlce to educators.
Efficiency in busing, purchasing, data processing and other non-educational
aspects of school work will make additional dollars available for reading, writing,
mathematics, science, and social studies. Local educators, relieved of special
functions and the neceS'lity of raising funds locally, will have far more time and
energy for activities which are Vitally important to children.

The reorganization of schools, the removal of property tax base ineqUities,
and the dtstribution of revenue according to educational need will eliminate the
inequality of educational opportunity for our state, so effectively dramatized by
the cold hard statistics of the Thomas Report. Acceptance of our
recommendations means that every child in Michigan, regardless of wealth, social
position, or geographic location, will have a fair opportunity to learn the things
he will need to know as a free man and a useful contributing member of society.
No state has ever done that for its children. We believe Michigan should be the~
fust state to do so.

, It is the cJuld benefit principle and our unwillingness to ignore the
educational future of 300,000 of our young people which produces our
recommendation for aid to non-public schools. But it is also the child benefit
principle which limits that aid, makes it contingent upon the level of financial
support for our public schools, and monitors its effects on racial, ethnic, and
socio-economic segregation.

Our recommendation for the development of a statewide evaluation
program is designed not to fIX blame, not to punish teachers or administrators,
not to withhold funds from school districts, but to find where children need
help educationally and to provide that necessary help. We want every child with
learning problems ill some important educational area to receive special
assistance in that area. If such children are not mentally, phySIcally, or
emotionally handicapped, we want to u~ our resources to bring them up to
reasonable, pre-def'med performance standards. This proposal too adheres
strictly to that same child benefit principle which has guided aUour efforts.

These recommended reforms will require money which, we believe, our
citizens will be willing to proVide if they arc as'lured a' high quality educational
product. The reforms will require time, which makes it imperative that we begin
immediately. The 'Legislature, acting for the people, will make those decisions
which determine the fulure course of education in Michigan. We know that each
lawmaker will follow the dictates of his conscience and reason. We ask only that
each reflect, as we have, on how his decision will influence the future lives of all
our children.

------,
IVISIT THE 1840 SCHOOL HOUSE

CIDER MILL
Senator Bursley SEE FRESH DONUTS & APplE CIDER MADE
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EReO Development Corporatio~
i I• HORSE BARNS •

._-.

:1

0

---.--,-:'a~;~~~:~~[~~~~!::RVICE AVAI LAB LE '_!---------=---._----.:_ TOTAL PROJECT WORK - (Interior finish concrete; asphalt,
fencing, plumbing, electrical)

i MAIL TODAY ~

I ;::..::::,:;::::::::::'::;:::.:.:.:.:::::...::+::::::.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:::.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:::.::::;::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;: i- ::::ERCO Development Corp. ;;:. -i ::::102 E. Logan St. .... I
g !:~: Tecumseh, Mich. Box H Phone 423-7820 ..::j.~:~ a
~ :~:: [ J Horse Barn [] Arenas [J Storage .. ~

I
~
i
I
~
~

§ Clip tl1e reply form and mall to loarn more about ERCO pole buildings and hOW iE~.! 'they un help reduco costs and Improve profits,

~ - I
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Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. - 11-6
Frk-Sat.-Sun. - 11-7

VISIT THE FOLLOWING PLACES ..
I

*School House Cider Mill (1840)
"Old Time Country Store
"Antique Flea Market
*Eat at the History Town Dining Room

*lndian Village
*Old McDonald Farm
*Hand Hewn Log Cabin (18031

(Knit Nook & Doll Hospital)

)

RIDE THE
HIS roRY TOWN
EXPRESS

(ApproxImately olle
mile ride - SOc)

SPECIAL
GROUP

RATES NEXT TWO SUNDAYS

October 19 & 26
Famous T.V. PersonalityHI

KIDS' Ricky the Clown
SHOW TIME 2:30 P.M.

HISTORY TOWN
6080 West Grand River. Brighton

Bt?tweenBrighton & Howell. 54,6·9100
(OPPOSITE LAKE CHEM~NG)

*In sllll'ling the report, Dr. James W. MIII.r withheld approval of the portion d8lllil1ll
with eslstance to noo-publlc schools, giving the fo.owing reasom:

"No IISiistlnc8 beyond prov.ion for shared time 01' dull enrollments should be
provided presently to the non-public sector of 8d~tion until both Idequecy and .quity Ire
fOf'thcoming in the public lICtor.

"Nonllubllc IdllCltlon, if It Is to receive public relief. should be no ... sublected to
the rigorous examinltlOll/of economy end efficiency then the pubHc teCtor. '

------------ ------ ----
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U-M Eyes
Education
For Adults

The University of Michigan
has begun to take a broad look
at its educational and cultural
offerings for the state's adults.

"We are a state-supported
University," said U·M Vice
President Arthur M. Ross, "and
we want to make sure that we
offer the best possible service
to the people of the state."

Ross, vice president for
state relations and planning,
has named a 13-member
commit tee to study the
University's current
"uutreach" programs and
activities and to recommend
how, those programs ought to
be changed to suit the state's
changing social and cultural
environment. He commented:

"Leisure time is expanding
for millIOns. 'Americans are
grOWing more affluent.
Knowledge is becoming
obsolete more rapidly than
ever before: There are major
educational gaps to be
overcome if we are to achieve
social equality.

"Beyond those
considerations is the awakening
to the fact that education is a
life-long occupation. It is not
just for schoolchildren or the
college-age youth The
university of the future will
have to be an intellectual
resource for all society. That
being true, extension and
continuing education programs
could move into the very heart
of the university's activities."

'The planning study is being
undertaken now, Ross said,
because the leadership of the
U·M Extension Service soon
will change. Dr. Everett Soop,
director of the service since
1948, will retire at the end of
this year.

The planning committee
will be headed by, William
Haber, economist and former
dean of U-M's College of
Uterature, Science, and the
Arts, who is now adviser to
U·M's executive officers.

It includes two students.
Morgan Crossland, a freshman
from Toledo, Ohio, w~o is
majoring m education, was
nominated to serve by Student
Government Council. Laura
Ponstein, a graduate student
from Zeeland was nominated
by Students for Educational
Innovation, a student group in
the School of Education.

Other members mclude
Dean Wilbur J. Cohen of the
School of Education, former
U.S. secretary of health,
education and welfare;
Associate Deans Wade Ellis of
the Graduate School, Hansford
W. Farris of the College of
Engineering, and Alfred
Swinyard of the School of
Business Adffi\nistration; Prof.
Gerhard L. Weinberg of the
history department, a member
of the faculty's Senate
AdVisory Committee on
University Affairs; and Prof.
John V. Field of the journalism
department.

Remaining members are
Richard L. Cutler, assistant to
U-M's preSident for urban
affairs; David V. HfIlbink,
assistant vice president on
Ross's staff, Dr. Alfred W.
Storey, associate director of
the Extension Service, and Dr.
Floyd Mann, ,director of the
Center for Research on the
UtilizatIOn of Scientific
Knowledge.

Ro ss h as asked the
committee to derme what
should be the University's
guiding philosophy with regard
to continuing education.

He has also asked it to
identify the implications of
this philosophy for such varied
groups as persons who have' not
completed college, prospective
fUll-time college students,
alumni, professionals catching
up with new developments in
their fields, and adults seeking
intell ectual an d cultural
stimulation.

Beyond philosophy, Ross
wants the committee to define
the character and scope of
activities to be offered by the
Extension Service and the
dozen or so other U·M units
which offer continuing
education programs, and how
those activities should be
coordinated and supervised.

The committee is also to
suggest which current programs
might be eliminated, either
b eca use they duplicate
programs offered by other
institutions, because they are
obsolete, or because they are
less important than new
activities.

LEAN RIB

Center Cut
Pork Chops

99:.

WORL.DSMOST FAMOUS HAND CARE

'.rgens Lotion
Wl-FL SI'· /01 aTL '

MEDIUM OR TODDLER DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

Flu.h."y ••. ~24pClG 884
ONE A DAY

Vlt I 100-CT $11'.m n•......... BTL

SPECIAL L.ABEL TOOTHPASTE
P d t 6~-OZ 594.p.o .n .....WT TUBE

,----------_.- ....-~

NO BACKS ATTACHED-WHOLE

Fryer Legs
or Breasts

A;;tClED s-c. 2a
GORDON'S ROLL
Pork S.u ••••...... 2 R~~L 994

PESCHKE'S WIENERS OR 14-0Z

SlIc.cI.olo.n •........ W.T.~~~ .594

HAL VES OR SLICED MORTON FROZEN I 17 VARIETIES

Del Monte Pumpkin or Kro.er
Peaches Mine. Pie Breael

22 25c 4 LOAVE~Il-LB ' 1-LB
13-0Z CAN 4-0Z PIE

SERVE N' SAVE

Sliced
Bacon

69cl_lBPKG
LB $1.37

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT
Corn.eI ••• I ~~69C

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BONELESS

ChuckRo•• t :~.894

SHANK HALF

S k.eI H :~55c .
WEST VIRGINIA WHOLE

S.... I•• on.I ••• H.m ..:.B.894
HYGRADES WEST VIRGINIA OR JONES
SlIc.d •• con ~~994

••• • •• J
• 18.• Say. ISe w~1~Jg~s •
• SPECIAL LABEL I
: King Size Alax :
• D.t.r •• nt •

= ' 98 ~~uHtoU;I
• s~ta,' '113 ".• 4-0z.l'·KG _ I'

, i,.»' ~
• Volid'Thru Sun1fOct: 19, 1969 At Kro;<& Del. V'~~.~~~~.i••.•..

SPECIAL LABEL.

Bold Deter.ent4-ki~KG'I'3
SPECIAL LABEL

C • 0·. I QT 59Crisco I .......•6-0Z BTL

FOR WHITER CLOTHES

Roman Bleach ...1~~464

KROGER REFRESHING

Tomato .ulce 14!02~AN 224

. ,,

KROGER BRAND INSTANT

Breakf.st :i;;~~39C

KROGER THICK

Tomato S 8-0Z 84auc •... WT CAN

SUNSWEET BRAND

Prune 'ulce ....8-'ol~TL494

BREWSTER'S SEMI-SWEET

M I 11-0Z 33Cor5e s WT PKG

INDIAN SUMMER

Apple Cld.r
Jtk a.

WE RESERVE'THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN- • WITH THIS COUPON ON
TITlES. PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT. J-PT 12-01 BTl
KROGER IN WAYNE, MACOMB, OAKLAND, • DEODORIZING
WASHTENAW, ST. CL.AIR AND LIVINGSTON. CLEANER
COUNTIES THRU SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19,1969.
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1969. I. ValId Thru Sun., Oct. 19, 1969
THE KROGER CO. At ~roger Del. & East. Mich........~ ......

'. WITH THIS COUPO~ ON • •
• ANY 2-PKGS. • t':
• iMPORTED • ROYAL VIKING • • :
• HOLLAND BULBS • DANISH PASTRY • '. ,
I~VOllc1 nru Sun., Oct. 19, 1969 ~Olld Thru Sun., Oct. 19r. 1969!d I'

At Kroger D.t. & East. Mich. At Kroger Det. & East. Mich.••••••••••••• •••••••••••••
t~\

I
L

3-lBS AND DOWN

Fresh
Spare Rills

6eL.

~ 100 ;
: EXTRA i
: Top Ya~ue :
: STAMPS:
:WITH SID PURCHASE OR MORE:i ~~Cl~TG~~~~T~~NE ;

I Valid Thr~ Sun., Ocl. 19, 1969 I
I At Kro~r Det. I. East. Mich. •

HYGRADE'S

.all P.rk Fr.nk •...... ;~.77·
SWifT'S SLICED.

••• 1 Lly.r ..........•...... :~.694
NORBEST 4 TO IO-LB SIZE
•• It.ylli. Turk.y •.... :-.B. 49c

••• ••••
• 18i• S.y. lOt w~1~J~~s •I SPECIAL LABEL I
• Spry •
I. Short.nln. I••• •II . 59 WITHOUT. •I COUPON I:
• 2-LB -' 694
• IO-OZ CAN

• Valid Thru Sun.~' Oct. 19, 1969 A't Kroger Del. 'V •• .r. East. Mich. Limit On" CarIpon., , •....................
ASSORTED VARIETIES DUNCAN HINES •

Cake Mixes .....2-~·i~KG29C :
VACUUM PACKED

Kroger Coffee 2 cLfN 99C

NON-DAIRY COFFEE CREAMER 1-LB JAR

Borelen's Cremora 55c
ASSORTED FRUIT DRINKS

Captain Kidcl's 14.!O~IAN I"

KROGER BRAND

Flake Coconul ..J:polG394
COFFEE INN NON-DAIRY FROZEN

Coffee Cream.r ..!T~144

LIGHTLY SALTED BUTTER

Land 0' Lakes .....1C;~774

KROGER GRADE'A'

Large E.gs DqZEN 594

TEXAS SWEET

Oran •• s
5B~~59

•••
••••

, .
~ I I

J,

,I
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I
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• WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• 5-LBS OR MORE •
• COUNTRY CLUB •
• ALL BEEF HAMBURGER.
I Valid Thru Sun., Ocl. 19, 1969I At Kroger D"t. I. Eosl. Mich.

"
"I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
: ANY TWO !.1-GALS KROGER:
• BUTTERMILK OR LOW •
.FAT CHOCOLATE MILK'
• Valid Thru Sun., Oct. 19, 1969I At Kroger Det. & I:ast. Mich.

••••

••••
I,

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •
ANY PKG •

: FRANKENMUTH OR •
I PINCONNING CHEESE.
I Volio Thru Sun •• Ocl. 19, 1969

At Kroger 0",. & East. Mich.

••••
I Valid Thru Sun., Oct. 19, 1969

, AI Krog"r D"t. & Eos,. Atl c:h.

•••..
,

• II

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
• Z-LB 5-0Z PKG
• MOUNTAIN TOP
• BLUEBERRY PIEI. Valid Thru Sun., Oct. 19, 1969

At Krog"r Del. & East. MIch.
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